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CB.APTER I1 INTRODUCTION 
General Setting 
It ls a well known tact t t gr1cultur 1n the United 
States has undergone a teohnolog1cal revolut1on. An obvious 
result of the rap1d adv noes 1n technology 1 the tremendous 
increase 1n th productive 0 'l)BC1ty of the American farmer . 
Consumers 1n the United States are fortunate that produc-
tion has 1nore aed p1dly. Had farm production re 1ned t 
earlier levels, the publ1c could not enjo1 ~resent conaumpt1on 
levels at resent ~r1oes. our country's ~o~ul t1on has grown, 
and the demand tor agr1oultu 1 products ts much gre ter today 
than 1n the e rlter ye r or our nat1on's history. Oontrar1 to 
what thu predicted however, popul t1on growth has not 
superseded the 1ncre e or rood production. Clearly, the 
reverse of h1s prediction has ocourred 1n the United States. 
The tre endous increase 1n production, wh1le benet1o1al 
to the consumer, has pl ced the f rm.er 1n an dverse poa1t1on 
today. The highly 1nela tic nature or the short run aupp1y 
and demand or tarm roduots has subjected rarmers to relatively 
low incomes de pite their greater and more ett1c1 nt production. 
The non-ta sector has reaped the jor benefits trom new 
teohnolog1ea wh1oh have reduced unit costs and 1ncre s d 
roduct1on 1n f rm1n • 
Produotton expense have been r1s1n as t r rs have 
2 
adopted n v teohnologiea. Pa 
out t rpand d 1n th 19 '•· 
~roduct ~rlc a have fallen a s 
Thi a1tuatlon has created th 
coat- r1o squeeze which s bee such a opul r ~bra• • As 
a result or the 1nelaat1o1t1••• referred to abov , and the 
oost- pr1oe aqua ze, tarm. 1noo a r in r 1 t1vely low. fb 
radox of th 1950'• t t dee 1t l r pr1oes and 
ahr1nk1ns ot1t th squeeze on a 11 
ra to abandon t • roduot1on cm th re 1n1ng t 
wae ri 1ns and au lue tt we 1noreaa1n • (19, . 2) 
coat or 
The Unlt d State• got'emment has lens influenced t he 
oh.an 1n structure or cultlll" • Today, tter )0 1 rs ot 
o hioh coat Dl9.n7 b1111on of dollars, the tarm roble 
ot low 1nco s and surplus 
Save 1 avernment rotl"'llt:•"'• 
roduot1on r 1ns unsolv • 
ve en undertak -n ln an atte t 
to boo t f rm 1ncomee. Prlce eupporte, roc.tuct1on control , 
n4 a u die oa l ro ve been the Jor technique• 
u 
So has ot e hav resulted ln 
eubstantlal loea s . a 7 at tea t t th re 11z d loaee ot 
the C lt7 C d1t Co oration through lts nee su ort and 
oommodtty export programa tor the 7e s 1956 throu h 19S9 
ounted to OYer one b1111on dollars annuall7. (9, p. 556) 
He writes t t tot 1 lo • o~ all CCC ro 129 tor the r10d 
t 
19)'.3 to 1960 eq 1 . 1 b1111on dollars. Th1e 1s equivalent 
to 81 . S 1ll1on or • ot land · orth 1 O an acre. H 1 
te t t l d v 
e been 1 y u o a b7 the rn ent dur1n th1 
rlod d robl which ccmt1nues would ve n 1 
r11 r . (9, .sss> 
Th ro d U DA bud t tor 1964 total •11 tl1 ov r 
6. r1 to o le. Onl7 2. 6 
blll1on lled t (16, . 1)) 
1'he lnlng 3. 9 b1ll1on al.ao benet1t the e ubllo , 
ted. 
not only the t 
education d t ohnie a 1atance 
ot agricultural r s rch, 
not of ~1ma%7 advent e 
to t er a, s ls otten allUded. The ult t ben f otor of 
th • ro 
18 th 
·wh1oh otl uJ. to more err1olent tarm production 
l r food cost • The tghl.1 
lne tic "'"''-JMIA for tood 1n th1• country oau S r cent 
1no ase 1n tot out ut of f to sult ln 20 r cent 
duot1on ln 1ce. (16, p. 13) heretor , ht oh 
u ld1es to at1 ate or t out t must 
not 
tn s e, ve b orte, 
ro uot1on controls, 4 oth r t au 1d1ee nee • • 
The 2. 6 billion d1reot t subaldy c1t bove, ts 
rev 11n upon olos r e natton. AaWltl1n net t 1noo 
to be ~ lmat ly 13 1111on ln 1 64, 20 er c nt ot t er • 
4 
net 1noo ould r 8Ult fr 1reot ub 1d1ea. In tfeot, 
rs wlll 1 t the ~v rnment tor oh 4 the1 
celv throu r uot1 and ale ot their t c 1t 1es. 
he r 3. r dieted tor 1 64. 1n th 
dlvla1 INlt• 1n ub 147 of :bout 
• out 1.6 m1111 ot th v less 
amiual 1 • and ar thu• con ldere non-
• 11m1 ~·· bout 2 
• 1str1bUt1n th • ba14J to th •• 
t t t the ve oh ould oetve 1304• 
t 
h1ch no do ~t le a •1 t portion of th 1r net 1noo e . 
~he e e1e on the a ts not to 1nter t t 
r ubsldl • ool tJ 
st and this 1 on pprov d or suoh ub 1 te 1n th 
ou tor the1r ext.et nee. Th tnt to be conel. d 1• 
sums ot oney n be n e 
eont1.nu1ng to 0 ela lnto th 1oult eeotor of 
• 
to 
he lr 1• 
gn1rJ t 
t ot these 
• In oent 7 
to un o so ot the U11d •1rabl 
ott ots ~h1ch l.S. u er t • 
Pro d si to ~ uoe tocks an obv1o 
t should al o not t t Ulo d p?'Oduot1v1t1 
t ndod to 41m1n1sh the rr ot1veneee ct roduct1on control 
ro s c allo nt• only. 
' 
A N w A_ roach 
It would au t t eon0!?11o 1 sona could le med 
tram at •XJ)ftr1 ent ro • Stnee no ro 
s aolv d th l"obl• • a logic l oonelu ion m1 ht be that n 
a ro ohe n d d . lJ control will continue to be 
~.,.,....,, t t e •111 oontlnue to ve the necessary for 1t 
o1ty to produce surpluaes tor ao y rs to co e, rr1n 
ome unexpect•d event. (18) 
d7 etates t t th fundamental roble ot lculture 
ls the aup ly or t aotora. not th su ply o~ rod..uot. (10, . )) 
It 1e true t t output can on11 be controlled by controll1ns 
inputs . ~ost past gov rnment ~rosrams have been direoted at 
the land lnput . Land le t>robabl7 th most iractical taotor 
to 1p111 te 1.n oontro111n roductton. It 1 rel t1vel1 s7 
to ores and entorce re to r duo total acre 
ln ~rod.uctton. n1 l 1n ut r lat ttvely 1 ot1cal 
to control. I t 1 d1ftlcult to me Aura Undoubt dly, 
ch "nolae• would be sounded bJ tert111z r nt 
Uf cturtng oo l s lt att t w r e to llmlt ca lt 
1n'OUts. he labor factor a aoctal 
that mak 1t und.es1r ble to control. 
lues ttaoh d to tt 
s h1ob mlsht 
construed a an attezrq>t to pu h ta re into the city, or 
el1m1no.t the f ly t will not 11k ly 1n pol1t1oal 
eupport o~ the f rm: sector. 
6 
Acoordln to J . carroll Botto • the retire ent or 
cultivated land becomes an eoonomio cons uenee or rogr ss 
1n 1culture 1t w do not diaoover addition l rket outl t 
other than those 1n pros eot. (1, . 194) Re cont1nuea to 
aay tl t th ol1ttc ee of the roble is not hether we 
retire land, but ther, v t 1an 1• to be tl d and under 
w t clrc tanc a. 
No hittl 98)' 8 
st gov mment · ro a. Hia otucty revealo on a r g1 
ba.•1• w t 1 d should ret1 d undei- various u 17 o trol 
prog • ()7) Spec1f1o 117, h1• study was dlreoted t 
determln1ns 1nterreg1on 1 •h.1tte 1n oro prod.uct1on Wh1ob ar 
needed tor an tt1o1 nt allocation or roduot1on and l&lld use 
ln 1965. -rr1c1eno7 her rerera to the rcduot1V1ty or 1 
res urce1. The r1ce or ca 1tal and bor, th lev 1 or aro 
7leld• and th loo t1on or c tn cent rs and 
tt ct the r uct1v1ty ot reeourc••· The jor urpose ot 
·h1ttlese1• atu 1 e to 4et1ne etflotent int 10 1 
allocatlons ot rood uotton ov r th Unit and 
to dee1 te th rr ct or alternat1V6 t rm ~01101 • 1n 
attaining or stre.1nlns these tt ms. (37, p.17) 
hittleaey ooompltshed his objeot1v s throu h the use ot 
lnterr s1onal co t1t1on linear ro t.ns models. ls 
•tudy 11m1t d to the cone1derat1o ot wh t , teed 1na. 
soybeans, and cotton. 
7 
t tur of' Study 
S\l1'1)lu• cro prod.uot1on s •11 ted under the ta 
rograms conslde d ln this etudJ, s1noe production 
11 t ted to g1 ven d d. Th1 stu.d.J' 1 conoem d 1th the 
orol;)land not ne ded £or roduotlon in ch ro con 14e d. 
en fr 1' ount and ttern ot unua d cro land waa t 
r \llta derlv d by h1ttleeey. 
rG(tul 
Re h1tts 1n p sent orop lns tterna woUl.d be 
the land ua ttern de toted b the ta 
w lf eeonom.S.ca ro 1d 
ttorn ot 1an ut1112at1on 1 ltered.1 
a cho1c aa 
(1) ocmroenaate 
those who surfer capital lo e or de resslon ln earn1n r , 
or (2) extend th 'OWl of tim av r h1eh ad.ju t nts are 
e and ccmcentrnted. 1n ans. (10, n.1 ) In 
thla atudy. c n t1on w1ll be aes 1n order ae land 1e 
taken out or roduot1on to ploy oerta1n tterna or 1 d 
use. 
Slnoe t ove t sub 141•• to t ora run 1nto 
the b1111ons o~ doll annunlly and do not e11m1n t su 
uot1a~ ca 01t1 1 1t a dee d deal ble to ti t what 
overnment oxpend1ture ould b quir d under pro s t t 
would el1m1nnte urplua production and provtd for ett1c1ent 
production of h t, r ed 1na, sotbeana, and. cotton. If 
annual co ts roqu1r d to 1n1t1ate and 1nta.1n such tt me 
o~ rod.uot1on oonslde bl7 t r than st pr s nt 
8 
ro • 1t could be rgu that 1t ould be unf" s1ble to 
ploy pro a of ft1c1 nt roduct1cm. •h author would 
h71lothe 12 ti t ro 11 costs would• 1n t ct, b l as it 
ero s ere ro uoe4 onl7 wh r th 7 d production d nta • 
It must b re b r , too, tlult pro co t e..re not 
nee es r117 th oat 1m rt t t otor 1nvolv d when cona1der1na 
t 1 81 t1on. ~ • v be n et to.rth 1de-
• (14, . )) Kee o ts ln line with 
r1ta to t n tlon 1e o ott n xp 8 obj ot1-ve ot 
• ioul. tural pol1CJ t h~ ver • (12) 
stuey resent h ro to a cost t\141, direct d t 
eet1 t1ng pros co ta requ1red to anpge lmtd us ttoma 
to r era tak1ns land out of produot1on 1 
on th exp ct d return abatt ~ r1abl coats 
sed 
r would 
c 1ve had th 7 not ret1re th 1r lan • In P • to a na , 
th r ould be t er ort ane1- e by rt1n1 tin 
1n such a ro ould 
1nt 1n d, but t ey •oul.d not ve to o tho work n ces ry 
to l"Oducs orop, or b fa~ d 1th unoorta1nt1e such a 
oald o hav the chance to r 1ze 
t he op ortun1ty coat or th 1r labor ld c 1ta.l 1ch would 
not be n d d on the r • 
ThG t'1rst t or th1 study con 1 ts of est1 tlng the 
costs ot lterna.t1v gov rnment Dro m h1ch ))8rm1t 
9 
ett1e1ent crop prod.uctlon.. A com r1son ot these coeta w1t h 
oost s ot at and preaent programe ls than e to show t he 
rel t1ve ount ot rn nt e%1) nd1turea needed tor ach 
• 
Obj ct1v e 
'l'h to two nproaohes whioh t pol1o1es 
can tak 1 wlth the land 1nput. One le to oontlnue, a 
t ro v don , to pay t rs annually to take land 
out or production d thua att t to control supply. a1111ons 
or dollars 1'111 be spent under these programs, but the rennlo.l 
eurplua roble r in. 
The alternative ~oaoh ot farm pol1cy l a to shi f t 
ad uat e oro lend out or produotlon permanently, or until lt 
ts gain ne ded to meet demand. Th1a lons run a ~roach 
directed at 1n adJuatments which hlft cropland 1n 
nal r • to non-agr1oultural uses ould 1t or 
ett1c1 t oi-o roduot1on and ltmlnat eurplusa • Large sums 
ot ey would be u1 heM also, but lnd1v1dual cro 
d.1vors1on and roduot1on control 
be need d. t t ould 
on a. semi- rman nt or pe 
et\ld7. 
ro ms ould no lon r 
mov croplan fl'om produot1on 
the oonoem ot th1e 
The pr1ma17 ? ... ,.,~se ot th1a study • to st1mate the 
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t ~ to 
t1 • 
11 
C PTEB I i DA A AND PROCEDU S 
8 tud7 1B 8 m1 that socletJ a 
~T'lnei~ tor ree1r1ns, or div rtln , l ct to oomioetlea 
1 4. 1 o er t)h d1tte nt h1ch 
ns t1cn tee tor tt in land. 
(17, p. 29) 
1 vel Of 
a sort 
uct or yl 1 • 
con t t 
h 1 ct dua 
thm on h1 
ou.ld 11 el:r b 
Conse tl 
ne c 
ro costs. e ~ormul usee a constant 
r aore tor all des or lend. other 
nt t t t pro to land 
et 
roduct1 
t proportl 0 88 
lte 1n y1n o r 
oor 1 t lmr roduot1vlt1 
... -""' ............. t, rt1c1 tlon 
p oduot1v a • The 
n 1 t • h11o sed o 
lA.nd productl 1 7 t r 8'Ul ted 1n ove ... -,.-.......... to~ r 1 d 
rol t1ve to Od land. (171 p. 26) As r oult, 1n N Menoo, 
' h land 18 Of l uotlv1ty, )) r cent of th oro lo.n4 
12 
was ut 
cons ti1 oerv ., t rati s u :1d dis nvor' for the 
1n h1 produolns , suoh 11a th Corn Belt, 
1nd1o tecl by th r ot ths.t onl.v 3. 1 r oent of tbe croplahd 
t un~ Cons t1 Ro erv contr ct. 
'rho oholo be en a for.nula h1ch a ta •. ent rat s 
noport1oail to land ~nt and e. formul wh1oh set rat 
po.rt1onal to 11 ld or sro s pr~uot de s u how th 
1 e oted to atreot capital and 1 bo'.r. (17, . 29) 
Sh })he s the ·follO'tt'1tt 1 e a. (1?, p. 29} lt 
labor and cap1 not ove tro the e:rtoultu 
ctor. t tel~ 
to oono:nic land r t. hen l bor an4 t t oot1 lY 
, lc:m 1th t o land1 3m0nto shoUld be et 
ro ort o to gros rodnet, or Yield. If onL7 t ot th 
labor and e 1 ra culture so e 1nt at 
1 te fo:t:'UlUJ.~ shoUld b use • Th 1 tter th tor 
th1 tudy. Lend can bs tak n out ot pt uot1 1n whole 
0~ Of f • Jn thi tudy, S \11 t 
which perm1tt·d re.ti ent ot whole ras1ona, (1. e., ·hole 
ta ) r c a1dered. to17 land r t1 nt ual. t o 
c rta1n rcenta of to.,.Sll lan 111 th r 1ont (1 . e. , ln 
the r _ ) r eo d. In tt ct, labor d 1 t 1 
t tNm vtth th land., and 
hen _ol '" , or f · ' 
1 
out or otlon., d. ca ttal, w ll l • 
1oultu 
or th1 stu.41', th 
r ct1 n. 
ote4, ~ ot nt1al. 1no e OYer 
var1 ble uot1on co ta the 4 0 
t ·1n 1 4 out ot d. , or tent1al, 
roduotlon coat• which ters to th• 1rloo av r 
:would ~ b en recelv h the l otuallr been l tt in 
oro oduot1on. d from wh t r0duct1on 
ould rooo1ve a yment ual to h1 rev1ous gross heat retum 
r acre nus h1e p r ao.re variable coete of ~uo1n wh t, 
v ra 71el4. V table costs ot prod.uotlon, also 
operat1n . o ta, h lnclud expend.it tor 
h1!lOrJ • oh loala, h1 labor, d. 
SC llan to •. ~thor l bo tion ot th ae cost it 
Ul 1n lat r aeet1on or h1s o t r . 
ted 1n 1abl ro otlon co t to., 
o tt\1n o .1n cert ona s l a t1v ·1,- 1 • ven 
th~ rlo eo t na or this tud.7. 1'h1s a1tuatl 
a t o in the aolutton w 1ioh ua a low r1o lev 1 . 
Indeod, n t1v r turn enatcd 1n o e 1n tanoe • It a 
asa 4 1n thl tud1 t t so o 1t1v 1no nt1ve ent to 
u!Md to div rt the de•1 land to non-
lt u , 1t a nece to et 1 
ret1 r 1011. 
ha n nt r t tor r t1li.n 1 d 1n th1• •tud7 
14 
te nt rate p r acre or th 
9. th ce y t t s 
, •. .,... .. .._ used th Con o tS.o ec:erve ~ 
1.n1lar to the simulated ro ot th1 tudy; 1t too c 
1reote t out or orop producttcn ror xtended 
rioda ot t1 • Since th t rodu.ot1ve region ot Y 
at t tor y o on not c tor b the linear 
o n mod 1 u , the rental or these one 
under th Conoorvat1on Re ould b low th 
baslc et~t rat a . It not po e1bl to determine et 
resional ntal mt a be use sic county rental rat r 
not ob 1no.blc. 
It • r vlousl1 no t t lnn of rel 1v ly lo 
roduot1V1ty e tt ot d lnto the con rvat1on neaerve 
c rln th r o ro.t a 14 b7 
s tea 1th t t le o r ore 1nd1 t e t t th 
ost uot1ve ne 11 ot put 1nto tht. 
In 1959. the Unl d States ':fl' se ot 1 te 14 ed 
O r cont or t 10 t • '1'h1 r cont 
t otor aa u d to bo the ro r1 t t ctor ne ded to 
adj\.llt th 1959 to t te to to c th ppl1coble tor 
land ot v roduot1v1ty. ~o rl~e. the 
min t te r ere de 1n this study for 11 
re lons 1th1n a stat a to be to O r cent 
or th ba 10 atat t r ore und r the j9 
t1 
10 a t1 
ln tl tln 
to 
2. to 11 ~ 








ot1 l re d. 
• 
1 4 ret1~'1''\AYI 
ttsan&lt.or:r t:i 
tdene1oal .. o t 
e uall , 







tire nt. Any turther 
Tolun rr. Co n t1 tor 
d tn th1 st~ • The m thOd 
t! n tor tor1ly r tlred aoree 
t tor olun dt rston. rm nta OUld b 
until th lmld put c into ~011lt 
a ot l rot1 9 det n 
t h1 l to th etho.1 of th1s 
u e4 1nCOlllG ov r rl bl co t s 1\a or 
en, the (2, p.10) In tud1 b;v 
coat of' rotinn an el'll of 1 d. s t1 t d to be t 
ther ett:es return and o t or 
lt t 00 • .4) 
od.el d Solution• t1 
h ~lo l 4 or1 t1 ot tho l1n r 
PJ,'\;1#Ji&am!IQ.ll1g ~ ............ .-. u d to 1111Ulat th· sut>pl7 o trol :ro,s:n~ 
ot t i1a t dy c n bs ~ounl 1n h1 ttl a7. (37. .27tt) It 
1s not t ur ooe of tht tudy ieo du ::l.S.c t h1ttl ee7• 
1 
h 
solutl.ons u d ls nee 
th ttern or 
la. Ib 1a felt, 
ori tlon or the r levsnt 




t1t1on 11.n r l"O el• 
er 17 sol t10l'l8 obta1n d . 1 
one of th el ht ot !ta olutlon 0 1n in 
th!.• study. All tollo t nt3 11 1 ot t th 
od l oluttona us • 17, odel I nd 1t 1 t 
aolutl s. 
1gn d to a. t 810 
ehttts ln crop r uotlon hloh uld 




1 • Th a lus roduot1on h1le ttaln1n o rt in rte 
objective tunctlon or the 
ot uction :l i nt rre 
odel to n1~z national ooota 
·~·u.i~ i-"'l"ta t1 Oh. 
The turd 1~ rod o1ng 
ons, 8 in 
int m.all:; 
1t1es. 1 1 
or ou a ot' count1 
1T/, d .l 
aofb • n4 oot • 
oro lfhlch 4 not hi 
95 Pre t or tha 
oro s ls ro 1.10. 1n 
Cro uotion 





tor 11.- b n 
t to roduct1on a 1b11-
d on oon o - ...... ~ 
d f'our 
t , t d 
na~mitte to rOduc 
the • bout 
tlonal outpu ot th bove ti one 
t s g1on • 
1 lmi ted bJ th a lable c land 




































eed tn, d ott w re bas on the h1&tor1 
or h crop 1n th re on. 'l'hos r atmlnt will be 
eJa~·ned. ahortlJ'• 07boan roduot1on 11m1ted to 40 r 
oent of tot l cro land or ge 1n th! ion. No -~-
r 1onal pr oti n tor orop s ~u1 • Th1s, 1n ot , 
t that hol onG coul be 1dl d r produot1on. 
hero t;1allT s t d can utdn stons set 
forth 1n he odel ~o tl ct reg1or.al demand re~u1re~ents. 
Thaee re ons, hewn in · 2, nc ssod all the 
continental statea. Cons ins re ous ere def111od on thG 
'ba.a1e of t te bound r1es. ;dcnal d fua.an4 lovel• re 
d t•N1n bJ ndustr1al1 11v stoek, and ort n ed. • 
T o or t1on ctl 1t1 s u incorporated to provl e for 
~~'7Anlar'lt or c 1t1 to et r onal d de. 
t•f d t r ct1vit1 s al ted 
into the od l . hes otivlt1e rm1tt d beat to be u ed 
tor f d 11 a food. Co t oo rr101ents to~ the e 
t1vlt1 we l to ~ero hich, 1n effect, rtt71ded tor 
mu1 t1pl i>r1o pltm tor h t . nt t could be used. tor: 
fe$d at en 01 no t r than pr~uot1on coste, or 1t 
could be aold f'or toad at th e%1et1ng r1ee level . 
Land rotlrem nt, or 
1mula 1071 an fler quo or c1t1o 
cro a. c n tns t quo a, or c opl nd net 1nts, 

































which ~14 lnt 
01t1 to r-oduce tn cat by 
o1ut1ons. eon 1stent th the r int 1 t1 n 1n p 1-
cult 
det 
t tst 1n olutt • 
1'o t th c coett1c1tmt•• 
t1 e uc1;1cm co t 1 t 
l uot r a · lnt t.n Ch TO!tt ... 4 
t on ot oT.>t1mal ttems ot roductlon - d land u e. 
.Ted 
ned tor eight or th lut1ons,. (1 ~ •· 
rogri:lmtll1?1l8 Mod l I ., 
lng c·rtaln adjus~ments, hloh 111 be out lined 
ts on tvo or tho eolut1on l culat ed. u • 
1 'tf et , cost on t n dlffe nt 1an 
t rClS'J'llltilS• 
h or th on 
!" tor nw,~n..~:tt 
d tb 
•1 ht olutton en . code 
bl.e 1 1nd.l t thtt us o~ 







t~ 1nt 1 c d 
l d 1s 1n o er. 
r c- 1 v by fa,..,ftA"'""' ror -h y 
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Table 1 . P %"oentasea of se ao and total oropland v1 th 
u d rice lev 1 of %"0 in solution 
Solution Total Cotton Wh t Feed ln 1ceb 
code number land base 8 baae lev 1 
40 100 100 unl. 0 100 2 
4) 100 100 100 100 2 
47 100 100 90 100 2 
41 100 100 100 100 1 
4S 100 100 100 100 3 
51 100 100 100 Wll. 2 
54 100 100 100 92. s 2 
,6 100 200 unl . unl . 2 
aso7 an 'Oroduot1on s llmlted to 40 r oent ot to 
cropl d 1.n each re on wh re grown. 
l>rhes pr1c levels shown ln Table 2. 
cunl1mtted 1mpllee th t '!'1"oduot1on or the or01> 
limited onl1 b7 tot 1 a'fallable oro l d. 
19$9- 62 were aar. d no 1ee tcr 1965. Corn, being 
tor all r1oe • !'t r 
oorn rice or 1.10 ar bushel a 4eter:nln d, 
odit;y r1c 11 1nd~x to it. Th • no 
pl'loea ah in bl 2 as r1oe leTel t o. 
The o dd1t1 
also cone1dered. 
prlo• lev ls hcnm 1n 'l'abl 2 re 
d levels tor each commo 1t1 
ble 2. sti t d r1ces received by t ere tor oro at 
ch price l v l 
Cro Unlts 1 
ioe leVi ~!do~}ars~ 
h atb bu. 1. 42 1.95 2. 49 
Com • . 80 1.10 1. 40 
te bu. .49 . 67 .as 
le7 bu. .69 .9, 1. 21 
G bu. .69 . 96 1. 22 
Soybeans bu. 1.69 2. 32 2. 95 
Cotton 11n1' c • 24.63 33. 87 4 . 10 
rhie rloa lev l • no l tor 1965. 
~ t ric s bov tor tood w t . rrall•l rices 
for teed wheat are eati ted to be . 84. 1.16, and 1.4 tor 
res cttw price l.ev 1 1 , 2 and '.3. 
construct d at these ~lee levels. he rea ct1• pr1ce 
el t1c1ty ot d d tor 
uant1ty d ded. 1 
uant1t7 4 d • It can 
ln th 
~10 1 v 1 1e coompa.nl by a 
note 1n Table 1 t t olutlon 
41 4S lnvolv th us ot t 1 rlo levels, 
res ct1-vel7. 
U•ins T bl• 1, 1t 1• possible to diacern the various 
me elaulate • Solution 4) 1a considered to be the 
24 
benc rk 001ut1on, a basts of cost co r1son ln th1s 
atu.dy. It ts used tor th1s purpose because lt 1• not d1rected 
at any t1cular orop or pro variable. he t , r d ln 
and cotton are lltilted to 100 er cent or th 1r res ct1v 
a (T bl 1) 1 which e th1s alldly reatrlotlve 
rogram. Prloea r tuJmned at th normal l vel ( ble 2) • 
Sofbe s, in this, as in all aoluttons, re re trtoted ln 
roduct1on to 40 per cent ot total glbnal avail bl• cropland. 
So1utlon 40 and 47 rtl'&J' pos 1ble wh t pro • 
Th wh t e aorea e ls l111l1t d cnl.7 by total av 11 ble 
crop1an4 in Solution 40 hlch •• this a atmul ted unltm.1t d 
Wh t 0 • 
are reduced 10 r cent tr th h1otor1eal base crea a . 
In ett ct, datory he t tirement ro 18 ortra;red 
b7 Solution 47. All other oondltlons or these two solut1ans 
were 1dent1oal with the beno r olut1on. eed. in 4 
cotton wer 11 1 ted to the1r ee er • 4 07besne to 
40 per cent ot to 1 land. The two al tern tl v s 1 datoey 
ret1re ent of" wh t 1 nd and cc:r.u lete oval or ~ he t 
uotas, ve both be use e h t ro 1n th st. 
Gove ent cost of such ro s und r ettlclent roduotlon 
ahQUl.4 thus b or lnte at. 
•ed ro e a d lot d b7 lut1on• 51 and 54. 
Solution 51 p 1ts t ed 1n to be grown on 11 V"li11 bl 
oro:pland. Thla ls et lar to th unl1m1ted. 1'h t ro • 1n 
25 
the res et that reed gra1n roduot1on la no unl1t11t • 
teed 1n base aor ge has be n roro1b11' r duced by 7. 5 er 
cent from the h1•torloal base aor a 1n Solution 54. All 
other oond1t1ona or th oe two reed 1n ~ro ams are 1d nt1cal 
to the beno rk solution. 
Solutions 41 and 4S r 14 ntloal With Solution 43, the 
b o rk eolut1on, exce~t tor ch ge 1n the rloe an4 de d 
lev ls. Solution 41 1ncorpo tee low prtc lev l Clar 
quant1t1 demanded), bile Solution 4S uses a h1 rte 1ev l 
( 11 uantity d d d) . The no rk solution u ed tho 
no 1 l)rice and demand lov la. Thua, lt s po 1ble to 
determtne the eftect ot ohanse• 1n rices and quant1tles 
demanded on pro cost • 
olut1on '6 veu an 1nd1cat1on ot the ount and ttern 
ot surplus cro land that ould x1et 1f all lnSt1tut1onal 
restr1ot1ons 11m1t1n production are re:ov d . ' tlonal 
roduct1on ls 11m1te to e t the nd level, but re on.al 
oro produotlon uo a a aaaumed ~onexletent. Reglonal 
lfh t and te tn ao a are l1m1t d only b7 th~ tot l 
1labl crOl)l d. So7beans d cotton re a um.ed. to be 
11 lte b7 the h7 1cal o raoterlstlos or th production 
source and product1 ethoda use • Soy ana r restr1cted 
to 40 r cent or tot cropland and cotton to 200 er c t 
ot 1t b s er e, or to total r glo 1 ore la.ru!, h1ch v r 
1s ler. 
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e1:1oval of all 1nst1tut1ona1 roduot1on at · tnts in 
agrt.oulture ron te f'ree market it ti.on. Solution 
36 oannot tocbn1cal.ly be oons1d ~ d a tre m :rket pro m 
because nnt1m 1 roduet1on 1 11m1ted to ven d d . 
n land u e tt m ot Bolutton 36 do gt.ve an tpro:x:l t 
1ndloatlon of the lon run ttem or land use t ·t mi ht 
•ol un er cont1nu d llmt tlon of gtN rnment 1 l'Oduct1on 
st int • 
BJ 4et1nlt.1on, tre kets 1n culture inter t t 
t - 1th t u'ba1d1 re hot ln ft ct. Gov m -
nt expendlt 
ent1n a e 
tor aplcul tu r at a mini um. Imple• 
in t toneoualy Ou:l.d J.1kely 
s t1on d lier, sov mm nt costs w r cal-
culate fter adj,,;atmenta nr do two , olutlc>n • 'l'h 
two oluttons 1n olv d h.re ar SOlut1on 47 atld Solutlon 54. 
fhese are the d.ato17 r ti m nt ro s of wh t d teed 
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n croa a, s ct1vely. The land dlv rt d trom h t 
and tee tna nltte to be us 4 tor so n production 
1n Solutton 4-7 4 54. The adj nt wer · de th ee 
soluttons to t'oroe dlv•rted wh t d f 1n land to 
non- 1eultural use and prevent 1ts use tor orb roduct1on. 
Th•• aolut1ona would ned to be r run thl"ough co putol' to 
determine th e et ttem or land us h1ch would re lt 1t 
diverted wheat and teed 
used tor oth r crop • 1'h1 
this study. 
ln land · en not T>Grmi tte4 to be 
a not d e ed ju t1t1abl tor 
ah11-ts ot Solutions 47 and 54 re e to 
aattmate th costs or r t1rl l n4 h t te d ln 
land 1 ~ k n out or ro uot1on o tely. In those r s1ons 
where the torlly diverted land. us d ror oy ean 
roductl , j tment re e . so that the lan.d1 tn ~ ot1 
idled. 'l'hle, of' oou • tteoted th roduot1on or 
s07bea.n • Adjuatmenta ere al.no mad tn soybean or s, 
oonttnued. to b 
or example, aasum · ro4uo1ng ~g1on O to retire 
5000 e.ores ot trlh at land under the 10 · er cent q,ndatory 
retlrement -pro~. (Solution 4?) . AsfNme turther t t th1s 
SOOO ores h 4 otu.a11;y betm diverted trom wh · t to th 
produ.o·t1on ot soy ns. The 43uatment q\11 would be as 
follows . So7be produetton 1n r sion 80 ould be r duced. 
by SOOO or an thl land ould then l rt out of ~uc-
ti O· 
(20 ) *'"-
, t nt , 
01 
1t 0 , ,,~ 
1 t t 1" 
4 tton 
l ' . v ll8 
I' • on 
e d c tto1 ~l.Y. No ven 
'b c t 1 in th.; a nt • 
ul · d 
!nto 
h. th1 &tu.d3' be loo 
i To T> the t 1 a 
con tot ~. uoh of hltrt 4n If 
h rt ... rs 
co n 1 out o ott 
wlth t t he tum abOV'e' v, 
4t i7 
r. 0 to obt 
t • co 110 ~ t 
nu 
f'ol cwln dat 
d.ete '.n 
1 bl• e t•1 
o tired nd 
•t1 
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·tt 11'1 thl• ti 
rt tor oh 
c st•• (1) 11 lds 
1 th 
l 
enc • t 
1on t 
r c • 
(2) COmJIOd~ty r c a, ( ) J'1 • oo•t• ot r uct1on, (4) 
n ber ot er retlrad. A 1'1.et d1aoues1on ot how th •• 
toar baa1o e -ent w r derS.ved tollow • 
1 o 71 14a uae by 1ttl se1. C:r?. . 76} , 
wer ae on •e 11•14• er rr ate c tor 
t · rtod 1 1962. 11n elon a u•• to ro ct 
19 5 ;r1•1da b;r et t; • and at te Ti ld• were 
at t d 4a tor th re 19 •1960 . anal 
71•14• for obtaln 4 b7 Ul t1 l.11ng th t1o or 
the re onal av ra n ld. over th! etate av ra 7teld 
t1 • th lln rl7 roJeoted • t 71 14. In other 1r0rd•1 
the 1 65 roj ct d st t 71 14e • w 1 ht d ccordln to 
re tonal d atate av rage Y1•14a tor the rt 19.50-1 60 . 
~ble 3 tndio tea th estl t 1onal oro 11 148 tor 196S. 
')() 
Tabl e J. Eat1mate4 crop ylelds for 196.S, by produol ng reg1on 
-
Grain 
Regi on Wheat Oorn oats Barley sorghums Soybean• cotton 
(bu8hele per a cre) (lbs/ a cre) 
1 32. 6 6). 3 .5). 6 31. 8 - 11.a -2 29. 0 66. ,3 46. 2 50 . 5 - 21 . 0 -3 26. 2 60. 2 44. 6 4). 0 - 26. 8 -4 24. 2 60.o ~·o z1.o - 26. 9 -.5 28 . t 60. 0 . 2 1.5 )6. 2 22 • .s -
6 ; 1.1 61 . 3 44. 3 za .. 5 48 .7 25.9 389. 0 
1 28. 6 48~ 1 39. 2 o.a 46.o 2'.3. 9 1)6. 2 
21.1 53. 2 JB.o 41 . 9 46. a 2). 9 )52. 2 
9 .31 . 2 g6.o 42. 7 ,8. 9 4). 8 2a.o .j2;3 • . 1 
10 29. 5 '). 1 36. 5 )8. 6 41 . 0 ;4. 6 376. 
11 29. ) .37. 1 .34. 0 32. 0 38.0 28 . 4 311.1 
12 2a. 5 J .5. 8 34. 9 32. 4 zg.o 2s •. s 16,.o 
iZ 2S. 6 l9.1 34.s 40. 7 9. 4 20 . a 359. 3 26. 4 1.a 32. 9 34. ; ) ?.1 30. 3 )69. 5 
1S 26. 6 40. ? ;4. 6 )4. ) )6. 2 ;o. 7 )83. 0 
.16 - 30. 7 .33. 4 - - 26. 5 z31. 3 17 27. 0 42. 2 )4. 6 - 42. :J )1.6 2). 6 18 2? . 0 27. 6 ~:~ - 2?. ) 26. 2 322.1 1.9 26. 9 ,31. 0 - ;2.a 26. 1 ~2·7 20 21. 1 .31. 2 46. 4 43. 7 )7.0 22. 0 8. 6 
21 20. 3 3S.8 39.0 30 . 9 )2. S 25. 2 4JS. ? 
22 24. 8 41. s 3S. s 26. 0 4S. 8 23. s 4?0. 1 
2) 29. 6 41. :3 37. 4 30.6 49. 9 21. 3 614.4 
24 28, ,; )6. 6 46. 2 30. 9 31.7 2z.s ~a4:~ 2S 2,. 1 JS •. 3 42. 0 - 28. 2 2 . 6 
26 )J. ? 59. 2 37., .32. 4 50. 7 2a.1 435. 1 
27 30. 0 49. 6 l9 32, 6 s1. 1 26. a -28 28. 4 so.J 3: 6 ,1.8 ~· 1 2a. 9 ,92. 7 29 26. 2 62. 6 4). 4 .37. 8 . 1 27.9 -)0 26. 2 10. 6 4J.9 .33. 6 - 2,5. 0 -
31 ,2. '3 71 . ) 54.s 41 . 9 - 24. 4 -32 :36. 4 72.7 60 . 2 4,3. 2 ... 21. 0 -·~ 'g•,3 79. 3 61 . 6 )9. 4 - 29. 1 -.J • . s 7.5. Z S6. 2 3s.a 6a.e 30.0 -.15 29. 2 59. 6 40 . o )7.0 so.9 21. 2 -
11 
.ble ) (continued) 
-·--- --~- ---------- -
Cratn 
Region \theat Corn oats 8arle7 sorghums So7beans Cotton 
(buahela per aore) (lbs/ aore) 
36 30.4 61. 9 38.0 31. 5 47. 9 24 . .... -1 ~). 2 64. 9 44.s 3t'. 1 89. 4 25. 
,38 1. 0 7a. 2 55. 2 ,2.4 - ,31 . 1 
£6 42. 9 ?7. 1 ~,9 ll .. o - J0 •9 -36. 1 73,. 9 . • 2 .1 - 2~. 7 -
41 3a.a 10. 5 .53•9 42. 0 - 24. 8 -42 2'l. 6 s~. s s2.a 4144 - 18. 3 -~ 36~4 7 . 2 '64 46. '9 - 24. o -•. s 32.:3 ?6. 6 61 . s 41. 7 - 21 . 0 -4.S 37. 0 87. 0 sa.s 36. 4 - 34. 0 -
46 30.0 86. 3 48. 9 h.0 . 2 73. 4 ~1 . 6 -47 )9. 1 86. ~ s2.~ 36.7 - 35. 3 -48 )0. 9 53. 35. ,2. 6 ,,,.2 25. 1 -49 )2.l 61. 0 30 •. 7 34.7 5,.2 26. ') -)2. 64. 2 36.1 34., 7 .1 26. 6 468. 
29. 5 50. 1 35. 7 34. 7 61 . ) 19. 0 -)). 2 6S. 4 34. 0 13. 3 6o. ) 29. 4 
,6. 8 16. a so.o ~·4 55. 2 32. 0 -.s 6c.o la .. s . .o l'2 .1 .. 29 . 
.:31.2 77 .• 1 6.1 41.5 62.4 '°• 
e Q 61 . 5 s1.6 31. 9 - 2g.9 33:~ ?~h1 56.7 3th7 62 .4 2 .s -?6. 8 60 . 9 )5. 8 - 28. 0 -2a.e 64.2 54.5 i:.o.4 - 2). 2 -2a.1 7.5. 6 .SS. 9 '4.7 - 24. 6 .. 
1 24. 1 60., g2.4 ,2.4 - 21. c; -62 24e1 4l. 4 9.1 33. 7 - .16. ~ 21. e 46. o 49 • . S 32. 0 • 11. a -2a. 1 40. 2 so. s )4. 6 - 14. o -6S 22. 2 )4. 3 40. ? 29. 9 ·- 14. 4 -
66 20 . 8 26. 8 )S.? ';>•., - - -67 18. 0 27 •. ~ ,.35. 0 25. 1 .. - -13. 2 39. 1 43.? 2a. 3 - is.o -9 21 . 8 21 . 9 )2. S 20 . , 24 . l 12. 1 ... 
10 19. 1 28. 2 'l8 . 0 26. 6 12. 7 12. 0 
)2 
Table 3 (continued) 
Grain 
Reid.on Wbe4t Ct!trn Oatu &u•loy sorshwaa soybo:uto Cotton 
~ aoro) (1bs/ao:re) 
11 20.7 t;o .1 4$. ,3 33•8 40. 6 16. 2 -12 es.o 2~.o zs .. 2 26~9 35.a 12.7 -13 21. 6 49. 8 2.1 32.7 ~·1 20. 9 -14 :2s.a .56~6 37~6 l'3.S · ~ 28. 5 -7.5 27.1 35. 1 ,, . ., 2a.2 'l:\1 . - ... 
76 20.a H'·B 3). 6 :')1 . 0 36.o - -?7 28.6 0 '2 39.1 )3.i 20. 9 "" -..78 23. 9 G~:~ ,31. 7 2£. '' 77.9 ,2.e -79 26.1 ~~s 20.2 56.1 2a,a 80 26j2 5§.2 • :3 32.9 as~o 27.e; -
81 J6. 1 S6. 1 32.5 3s.7 6,.1 27. 6 -(J? 38 -~ ~a.s )2. 4o .:i s .1 2,.1 ... ,, .. 3~: ~ 7.7 29. 2 34.o so .6 21 .~ -' . 9 ~· ' :)0.7 )6 . 2 5~ .. 7 22. .. as 2a. 3 .s 24.o 2a.1 45,7 23. 
• J 41.6 24•1 33 .. 1 46.3 22,Q -7 2G. 1 )9.S 22. 2 29 .. 2 40 . 9 20 . 9 -88 2~ . c ~9·1 2,.1 )l.2 39.0 23.4 -S9 2 .. , 1.9 17.0 21•'.3 :n.2 so.1 -0 ,34.o .)7. 2 2a.s ;3.0 36. '7 16 .• ~ -
1 30.2 :n.-2 ,;0 .. 7 ,,.1 .~4.9 16.) -92 24.o 24~1 2~.o 10. 2 27.7 - -'.i il 2 . 1 29.6 "35·5 22.s .. 
)Z .• 2 28~6 25. 1 1e. 2 23. 9 ,)4z.6 ;6.7' 21. 21.s 61 . 9 ''"o 67 • 
96 20. 6 19 .. 1 25.5 20.1 24.9 - 319.4 97 22. 1 '° ~a 28. l. 25.1 ))•9 2,. 6 521.7 
1!),6 19 •. :3 24.2 20.2 26. 0 ,1 . lj. 221. 
99 17. 9 1s.7 ig:~ 19~:3 32. 4 - 2)7~3 00 26. :t 28. 2 26, 3 43.9 16 .• 9 297 .. 2 
101 22.1,. '22 . 0 ae.2 2). 0 42.6 .. 1'28, S 
102 16.6 :m.2 27·1 ;o.o 41.0 - '.36).8 10l 17.1 ~·4 2?, .. 9 11.1 St.6 - 46~. 10 ' 22,1 3. 9 34. 6 27. 6 - .. .. 105 ?t;.2 6J .. 4 35.6 26.? ..... - .. 
.33 
:.'a'bl o 3 ( contlnuod) 
Grain 
on Whoat Corn oats Barley aoi-ghums So)'beano Cotton 
~-- -- ·-- -- ~ 
(bu.shole ~er aore) Clbo/ t..cra) 
106 17.7 41 . 3 29. ·7 19. 2 - - -107 2.s . 2 8l.1.. 3 so.1 29. 2 ... - ... 108 2g.1 ,54.? . 31·. 7 27. 9 - - -109 ,2 . 1 20.? 22 .. s 22. 2 22. 7 -110 19. '2 62. 3CJ.o 27.4 )4.a - -
111 19. s 30.6 28.2 ·21. 1 20.7 - -112 16.,9 26~8 40.9 28. 9 15.0 - 454.2 i 3 ;}4.o - 47.1 32.6 - -.114 28 •. J a2 .1 ,.,.2 s1~ .3 - - -115 '4-3•6 - 1.1 31.3 - - -
116 43.? 6.,. 6 39.3 46. :J - - -11? 36.i 96. 6 ;;s.; 4 ,).) - - -118 32. a1.o 35.1 40 • . s - - -1.19 29~5 91.0 :s2.a 36 ~9 - ... 120 .35.3 99. 2 33. ·3 2~ . s 4s.s - -
121 2g.6 '13.8 ro·6 20.7 1Z2 2 ·.5 26.0 .1 -,123 2a.7 .2a. 9 0. 7 40. 
124 21. •j 21~h '17 ... 2 -1 - - - - - - ""!"'. 1- · - _ ,, ·-
-
36. 3 26. 4 m· -.. ?'L" 2s.a . 4 ,23. 7 20. 
~a.o ')9. J 
19.9 )O.t 
- ,2. 0 33.7 - 20.3 1'h6 280.4 - 28. B - - 27.7 - )4o.1 - 29.1 29. 7 - 38. 0 21. 7 )48. 8 2s. 2 ~0 .4 2s.2 23. 5 31. 9 40.o 19s.1 
30. 9 31. 9 26. 6 29. 6 31.9 )0 . 3 19s.e 
1)6 20 . 3 24. 4 2~. 6 20 . 2 ~) .4 28. 9 1?u e 
137 - 40 . 5 34. 7 - lj() . 7 - )22.0 1313 17.9 20. 2 )0 . 9 24., 44.s - , 18.J 139 10. 9 .34.0 2a.6 28. 26. 0 - ))6. 3 140 - q) . 4 34.1 .50.3 6S.A 35. 6 810.0 
ble 3 (°'cmt1nu )a 
lon t 0 rl 
( r 
141 24. 9 so.6 61. 1 58.6 
4'2 . 4 ' . 7.9 7.0 1'>l 48. t 73. ) ~- s 32. s 14/l .7 2. 4. .2 




c tor o oro 
~ buah•l or 
Cott 
c~ ) (lba/ao:re) 
.s. s - 85() . 0 .6 006. 4 
31. 7 - 9S2. 1 24. 3 2. 4 4S3. 
bl ), . ?6) . 
o t 1n • 
e oh gton. 111'> e, 
a ret t w t V r1abl h t 
roduot1 co ts sub~ ot tr tht t 
net aboT 1'1.a 1 ccata whloh s the 
Ptl71Un.t raf)4t . Thua. lt a. necess ry to d. t rmln 
o o4tt7 r1cea b tor the p~r01)r1ate dt~ ra on nt 
ratea could rt.v d . 
'l'he l d WI• ttems ot t •1 
re•ented 1n th1• at d.7 
r1o 1 l • (3?, . 1 ) 
d r n 
by t •r• tor 19 9•£2 r &88U 
o rt ln ••• ed 
cet~ 
to no l 
'' 
~o~ th no l loy • hese no 10 • re hown 
aa ~1oe level 2 in Table 2. lea 1 ~ l 1 1n ble 2 a 
h low price lav u 1n olut1 41 Which d the h1gh 
qua.nttt7 de ded. he h1 h price level, n b r ) 1n bl• 2, 
wa• eed 1n Soldt1on 4 hen the uant1t7 d d•4 s decreased 
tram the no l"1Vel . h&se t e Dr1oe levels us d to 
date ne the tterns o~ land use wer 1 o us d to o loul te 
th dlvera1on payment tea. 
etao: r 3 s for eao ommodtty ere d riv d tro th 
t1onal "IGra riots show 1n bl• 2. To obtain re 1 l 
pr1c•• tor c od1t1ea, rlo tterent1 s t1 t 
oalcul tod. eo dltt r t ls r be.ae on th 196 
C 1tY Credit ""orpo t1 price sup ort lo te • (24, 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31) •• t•• r v b7 count1 • 
ror l tea ts- ths oro 1 ccc u rt 
ratea tor 1963 o ut th county tes for ch 
oommod1tJ' tn oh produo1ng re 1on. Th d1tterence b tw en 
these r O!lal. V$ e rice the national av 196) 
sup ort pr1ce tor th t cro det rm1n d. e 
rloe d1tt renttala were a pl1 d to the nattonal. 
c~""""l t7 rtoos s 'Jd 1n th1• study ( ble 2). 
ort1nent 
dJll!l 
on o 1ty rlcea th lo ed. Jo 
to-r the no 
rio t1 w 
1tr 
l rte l l h 




alao oaloul t t r the l and h1 h rloe l vela. 
' 
able 4 . 'Reg1o.nal pr1oe 
1rslrw.m, 1101b 
1on Whcatb Com oats 
(bu.) (bu. ) (bu•) 
1 1 .~ 1. 26 •77 2 1. 1 .26 .71 
' 1 • . 38 1. 26 .(7 4- 1. 39 1.26 ,77 s 1. 33 1.26 .77 
6 1. 32 1.26 . 78 
7 1 ~ 32 1. 26 .78 
8 t . :;2 1. 26 .'(~ 
9 1. ;2 1.26 .76 
10 1. 30 1. 26 . 78 
.11 1. 30 1.t, .7a 
12 1. :30 1.2 .• 1a 
13 1. 32 1 . ~6 .78 
.14 1. 30 1•26 .78 
15 1. 30 1 . 24 .78 
16 - 1. 24· . 82 17 - 1. z3 .7a 18 • 1. z3 .78 
19 .. 1.2z .78 
20 1. 30 1. 2 .1a 
21 1. 21 1. z1 .7~ 
2' 1. 26 1.19 .7 
23 1 .. 22 1. 16 ~18 
24 1.21 1. 21 •"17 
25 1.30 1. 18 .15 
26 1 . ~9 1.15 .72 




1 . 05 -1.os -
1.0.s -1 .0~ -1.0~ 1.0'.) 
1. 05 1.03 
1.0.s 1. 03 
1. 0; .1. 03 
1. 0.s 1 . 03 
1.05 1.0) 
i.o4 1. 93 
1.04 1 . 03 
1. 0.s 1.0) 1.gz 1. 03 
1. 1. 0; 
- -- 1. 00 - l ~OO .. 1. 00 
1. 04 1.03 
- 1. 00 1.02 1. 00 
1. 02 1 . 00 .. 1. 00 
1. 04 1 .. 0? 
1 . 03 1.07 




(bu.) (cwt. ) 
2. 21 ... 
2 . 2s -2. 29 -2. )0 -
2. 30 
2. )0 34.e.:J 
' ·30 34. 09 2.30 34. 91 
2. 30 34.a 
2. 30 34.s3 
2. 29 34.a 
2. 29 34•69 
2~30 34. 91 
2 . 30 34.91 
2. 29 
2. 27 )4. 28 
2.:;o )4. 18 
2 • . }0 )4. ,6 a. )O 34. 2 
2. 29 34.73 
2. 3.i )4. 13 
2.31 34.3) 
2. 32 34.13 
2 . 3) .34. 14 
2.33 )4,08 
'2. :;3 )4.o 
2. 31 -
hese prices nro bt>.secl on the normQl pr1cta level, that 
1a price level 2 tn Te.blo 2 • 
..,_ 
pr1cos a.re thoso fer ~•ed wheat. 
J.• 
'J? 
1!0.ble 4 (oont1uued) 
ON1n 
Regl.011 ~heat ecru 0(ltl) DArloy corghw.ao Soybeeno CC)ttc,,n 
('bu. ) (bu. ) (bu. ) (bu.) (bu.) (bu. ) (cwt. ) 
28 1 •. 22 1.15 .1a . 99 1.00 2. )2 33.87 
29 1~Z5 1. 17 . 78 . 99 1.00 2. 31 -1 .• 17 1 .-161 . 74 .i9S - 2 11 ')0 -
)1 i.~o 1.19 .?iJ 11 98 - 2. J1 .. )2 1. 20 1. 18 .74 . 96 - 2 . ~, -3:3 1.tf' ~.1J •71 . 96 - 2. )2 -~. 1. 22 1.1, .71 . 92 . 94 2.')1 .. 
5' 1. 22 1 . 1 .5 .1a • 99 1.00 2. 12 
;6 1.21 1. 13 •. 71 .98 :~ 2. l, -37 1. 20 t . tj .70 . 97 2.32 -)8 1.2) 1.11 . 69 .9s - 2. 33 -
GE 1.19 1 . 11 . 69 . 91 - 2 . '.)2 -1.19 1.12 .70 . 97 - 2., 29 "" 
41 1. 16 1.13 .70 . 9$ - 2. 27 ... 42 1 . 2, 1 . 11 . 68 •. 95 - 2. 27 -44 1. 27 1 . 11 . 68 . 98 - 2 . :u -4 1.2g 1 . 09 . 69 .91 .. 2. 31 ... 
4S 1. 2 1 1111 . 68 1.01 - 2 . ~6 -
46 1. 20 1. 08 . 68 . 91 . 93 2. 32 -4 1. 24 1 .11 .68 1.01 2. 38 J - -1. 24 1. 13 .11 . 99 • 9'.) 2 .~ -49 1. 21 1.12 ,10 1•01 . 9~ 2. s ... 
t .24 t . 13 . 11 1. 01 .99 2 30 )]. 8? 
1 . 20 1. 13 .71 . 98 . 97 2 . 20 -1. 21 1. 11 .70 . 99 .99 2. 29 .. 
1.24 1.11 • 68 1.01 .93 2. 36 • 
1 . 20 :1 .• os . 67 . 97 .97 2. 28 -1. 22 1. 03 .~6 05 .93 2. 2B ... It ' 
56 2 . ?.9 .,99 .62 . 94 - 2 . 2s "" :1 1. 2s 1.03 .6z . 95 •90 2. 29 .. S6 1. 31 1.02 .7 .97 - 2. 26 -
66 1 .~o 1.os .66 .97 - 2. 27 -:.31 1.03 . 64 .98 - 2. 76 -
~ . 38 
able 4 (cont1riued) 
Gm1n 
e"ton Wheat Com oat a Barl•T eorghw:t• Soybeans Cotton 
(bu. ) (bu. ) ( bu. ) (bu. ) (bu. ) (bu. ) (cwt . ) 
61 1. 31 . 99 . 61 . 9S - 2. 23 -62 1. 33 1. 02 . 62 . 96 - 2. 22 -~ .1. 28 . 99 . 57 . 91 - 2. 19 -1. 2s . 98 •. s1 . 89 - 2. 18 -1. 19 .98 .,6 .8? - 2.17 ... 
66 1 . 11 .9a . 53 .s2 - - -6~ 1. 1.3 .• 99 •. ss .s3 - - -1. 28 .• 99 •. sa . 91 - 2. 17 -9 ·1 . 12 1 . 03 . 59 . 84 . 86 2. 18 -10 1. 23 . 99 . 58 . 89 .a1 2. 18 -
71 1.26 . 98 . 60 . 93 . 89 2. 20 
?2 ·1. 18 . 99 ~60 . 91 . 09 2. 19 -~~ ·1. 21 .• 99 . 61 . 93 . 93 2. 21 1. 20 1. 03 .65 :~ • 9.5 2 . 23 -1S 1. 04 1 . 09 .6; . 66 -
76 1. 06 1. 09 . 66 . 86 .• oo -77 1 .~ 1. 1) .10 .as . 86 - -78 1. 16 1 . 0,5 .6s . 93 .es 2 . 20 -79 1. 13 1. 06 . 66 . 92 . 88 2. 20 
0 1. 21 1. 0.5 . 67 . 98 . 95 2. 24 -
81 1. 22 1. 10 .70 1.00 . 98 2. 2 
82 .t . 22 1. 10 .10 , 99 ·9i 2 . 2,5 -83 1. 20 1 . 1) .72 . 98 . 9 2. 2.3 -.1. 17 1 . 11 . ?1 . 97 . 93 2. 23 
1. 14 1.os . 68 •9S . 91 2 . 22 -
86 1.1, 1. 08 . 70 :~ . 92 2. 23 -07 1. 1 1. 12 . 72 . 90 2. 21 aa 1. 11 1 . 11 .• ?o . 92 .as 2. 20 
89 1. 09 1. 13 . 72 .09 .aa -'0 1. 17 1. 16 .74 . 96 ·93 2. 2.3 -
91 1. 1) 1 • . i6 . 74 .9, . 93 2 . 2., -92 1. 11 1.16 .74 . 91 :~ - -93 1. 13 1. 16 . 74 •93 2. 2) -9~ 1. 13 1. 16 .74 · 93 .91.;. - JJ. 87 95 1. 12 1 ~ 18 . 76 . 96 . 95 2. 23 33.19 
9 
Table 4 (continued) 
Grain 
glen WhGat Corn O&t• Barley aorgbumo Soybe~s Cotton 
-
(bu. ) (bu. ) (bu. ) (bu. ) (bu. ) (bu. ) (cwt. ) 
96 1. 1s 1. 18 . 76 . 97 . 95 - 33. e 
97 1. 13 1. 18 . ?G . 97 . 95 2. 23 33.77 
.98 1. 15 1. 18 .76 . 99 .94 2. 23 33.e1 
99 1. 13 1. 1a .?l 1. 01 . 9 - J'.3. SS 
100 .1 . 09 1. 18 . 76 1. 0.5 1. 04 2. 23 33. 
101 1.23 1. 18 . 76 1. 04 1. 07 - .)). 87 102 1 • . 30 1.18 .16 1. 11 1. 11 - J3·8 102 .1 . 26 1.18 .?6 1.08 1.12 - ) '.3.0 10' 1 . 01 1. 12 . s1 . 76 - .. -105 . 96 1. 12 . 60 .a) - .. 
.106 . 99 1 . 12 .60 .1a - - -107 . 94 1. 12 .61 .ao - - -.106 .9g 1. 12 .67 11 81 ... -109 1. 0 1.1) . 10 .86 .86 -110 1~04 1. 15 .10 . 86 .86 - ... 
111 1 .02 1. 15 .10 . 85 .86 
112 1. 09 1.21 . 11 . 95 .95 - 33. 75 11'.} . 98 - . 67 .96 - - -114 . 99 1.24 . 77 . 94 - - -115 1 . 00 - . 68 . 99 - - -
116 1.14 - . 70 1.01 .. .. .... 117 1. 1? 1. 21 . 72 1. 04 - - -118 1.15 1. 19 . 71 1. 03 - - -119 1.19 1.19 .73 1. 0.5 - - -120 1.27 1. 24 . 77 1. 07 1.20 
121 1. 24 1. 24 . ?8 1 . 05 1. 18 - '.31.10 122 1 .. 27 1.2, .18 - 1.00 2. 30 ~.62 123 1. 30 1 . 2 . ?8 1. 04 1 . 03 2. 29 )4.77 
124 1. 27 1. 23 .18 - 1.00 2 • . 30 ~. '.) 125 1.20 1 . 21 . 17 - 1. 00 2.31 )4.o 
126 1. 21 1.21 . 77 - 1. 00 2. )4 34. 09 127 1. 29 1.1a .7~ - 1. 06 2.33 )4.09 128 1 . 2) 1. 18 .1s - 1.02 2. 31 )4. 04 129 1.19 1. 21 .77 - 1. 00 ;!. 31 '.3). 96 130 1. 21 1. 1a .1s - . 97 2.:n 33. 97 
4o 
T bl 4 (continued) 
G 1n 
Re 1on Wheat Com t• l~y sorghums Soybeans Cotton 
(bu. ) (bu. ) (bu..) (bu.) (bu.) (bu.) (cwt.) 
1)1 1.21 . 11 - 1.00 2.31 33.95 132 1. 1e - - 1.11 - ')~}. 91 1)) 1.1a .76 - 1.04 2. 2) 3). 92 1)4 1.1J 1.16 .74 .9 .94 2. 23 33. 92 
135 1. 3 1.16 .?4 . 93 • 2.2 )J.95 
136 1.20 1. 8 .76 1.03 1. 02 ')). 87 
137 - 1.18 ·"' - 1.07 33.79 1)8 1.14 1. 1 .76 . 99 1.01 33. 8? ~~ 1.12 1.18 .76 .92 • 4 - 33. 67 1. 8 .76 .es .94 2.2) 33.70 
141 1. 3 1.21 .11 .as .94 - 33.65 142 1.12 1.24 .8'.) . 96 1.06 33. 23 
143 1.25 1.24 .79 1.06 .74 - )).10 144 1.09 1.1 .75 - • 2.31 33.95 
It should note t t th rlc ot re d ~ h t was us d 
1n this study t cal.oUlate the cost or retlr1ng wh t land. 
(See tootnot T ble 2) r tl d from h t production 
wh t a eaum d to b t t r thtlt or feed h t. With 
th obvious overau ly of otentlel toed wh at, only wheat 
uaed tor t e would be tteot by h t land retire t . 
The ronl. op ot't\tnlt3 cost ot dtvert1n wh t 1 ct ta thus the 
returns r t od whttat. 
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Production costs 
Fr<:>SJ:iarim1ng odels used to dete 1ne et't1o1tmt 1nten•-
g1onal produotlon al.1ooat1on must be b on courate 
regional coat coe:rr10.1enta . otherwise, a rea11st1o solut ion 
111 not result . uction advanta a re retleoted by 
regional l"Oduotlon oo ts. If coat coerr101 nts not 
correct, e.n oeu te solution or land use tt m 111 not 
ult. 
Production ooet• tor 196S re estimated f~o B rt ' • 
1954 produot1on oosta (3, p. 58) bJ 1n ex1.n these costs to 
onansee 1n crop Yields. (37, ~.86) Egbert d o1m11ar, 
but leas ext a1ve atucl7 than Wh1ttleae1. Total per oh 
product ion ooata were .rojeoted to 1965 by aeo ns that 
change• 1n crop prod.uot1on e:r acre would co tel)' reneot 
ohe.ngee 1n ooats er acre. Component costs were not -oro3ected 
1nd1Tldually. 
h• roduet1on costs 1n1t1 117 ueed ln est tlng 
ett1c1ent produot1on tt rn~ 1nolud e nd1tures tor labor, 
mach1ne17 and power, oh o la, and !111 oellan ou tnwte. 
he oo t of aeed w not included •1nc th est1 ted uantity 
or oee4 u1 - r aor ubt oted tram the r aore 
11 ld. ~. laboT oo t resent both ope tor and h1r 
labor. " ehlnel")' and pa er coats consisted or costs ~or 
d reo1at1on, 1n u-nnco, lntoreat, t %081 tu 1, 011. area 
and rol)C&1rs. Chemical oosts 1nol ded ezpend1turee tor 
• 
42 
rcntt111 er. 11 • 1neecttc1d e, tun 014 s. nnd herb1c1dee . 
The cost ot a in uJ."8, 11 e, r•rt111eer, end the cost 
of tor or 1rri"1ted crec a eonut1tuted the aiacell cous 
ooat 1t • A o r e tor l d s not 1ncludG4 ln the co t 
est1 tea. A oh 'for rh 4 1 1nclud1n ent, 
houe1 , uro 1n • and el11ng, a aleo d l t d . 
The 1n1t1 co t st1 to d eo~l d ab0'9e to 
reY1e d to nt rat a could b 4 termine4. 
te a11suo d to be th r tum bOVe var1abl 
roduotlon cost • Both fix d abl c.o t ere Included 
1n the uc.t1on eoate bcne. It wae thus n c s 9?7 to 
aubt:mct the f ,1xod. cost th total Droduot1on ooate 
1n1t1ally u d . _ e 1te e which need to be nov tro 
the total coat eat tea were the tixed coats ot ower and 
chine~· d the cost ot ope?tator l bor. 
It d. t t o r would represent 
constant oo t N ot what crot> e il"Oduoed nd thue 
ooul be ttxed. ach1n 'r7 1t e ch a 1neurano , 
d preot t1on, 1n st, 4 ee r ne 111 oons14ered 
t!.X d ooste 1n t ocountln • As such, th e 1te a re 
n t tncl c.t aa rt or vari bl• prodnot1on co to. 
It a neceRear)' to ue th t9S4 roduotlon costs ot 
Egbert to r ove the t1xed coat lt me t the eat ted 196S 
total ooote used 1ri determinln ett~o1Gnt oductlon. 
umtrator labor en ts Ar re ewe b7 tlr t subt otlng all 
196$ 1 o~ costs and. then dln the coat ot hl d labor for 
1965 t o th lnd r . 1:h1• rooedu sad cau hired 
l or• ther thnn ope tor l 'bOr, mo estl te • or 
eoat a ln 1954 re ti t det rmined b7 10 arut er • · 
Thea• 1 bor co ts obtained. tr rt•e thes1 ( • . ?.74) , 
and tr total labor 




are1 tn 1" t , 
t oh.an 
1 or oo t 
or cot w th rojeoted to 19 s, uotng 
thod. 
c 1n t eor e or o 4 
1n l oe by capl tal . o carruC>9?'um1se for 
d~ust d 7 
bove calculated 1965 total 
t1ply1ns the t1o or 1965 
hourlr labor 1n ute ov r 1954 hourly labor 1nput tor reapoot1.ve 
oro s ons. \S, 1ncrut11ns rat s refl cted 
b the 1nd xtng _ and total labor coat• re ept 1n 
r ot1 oeo t for th deo •1n uae of or. 
tabor 1n at or 1 1 6 '1 0 d t te 
rojeot in l. n r fi h1o th •1• ot 1 bor u or 
l t o:ro 1 1950 :'ld 1959. 1 ( 11 d 1 ) Annual 
tor o 
bll• • 
by et t rentl 1 not 
co let 1 o ort bl e about 
tor 1 ok ot more complet 
re to to t de 1 t1o . 
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tio, thu a.meiunt r t l e ete. in • 
, ttmat d th r c-ent ot hlred 1 bor b1 t for 196S ln 
C\ et\1'13 ho •• (15) - o 1-101' • plied to 
the ta 1965 jUet l bor cost tor 11 ro ln l 
th1n the at • Thus, t co t ot hl d la'bol' tor 
nch crop 1n re ion "1 d rived. 'rh se l bor coste o 
inotud d • rt ot th 1965 ~ r1 1 or~uot1 cost • 
A tlo rec& ure us d to caloulote e r1x d 
oh1n and ~ OOBt or 19~ s. Th W0~1 sh 8'~ ot Egb t 
( '.}) on n ( 1 ) r v he rt1 n or total p r and 




tt :bl• ot •. To tt t th ontO'mt o f"i~ 
1 , " ratio of 19 t1 ost to ot l 1?S4 
co t ~ to ed. T ts t1o . then mult1 l 
1n1t1 1 tot 196 o t or 1th th 
~oduot 1n t t eet1 oost of CTi er d oh1nerJ 
to~ 196S. After detem1n1ng th 1 ed eo to o 
oh1norr tor 19 ; 1n tho · bov r sh1.c:m, s1 l bt oe10 
ot th oo t r cto~ from th 1n1t1al total 196 produotton 
0 ilt 
cost , 
rto d to 
t r l bor co 
1 th 
lne • 
or • u 111 only 
4 h ·z- , me:ins t t fl 
d3US t . 
nd tl:x co ta ot 
:r1 l oo ts of 
d to 
r1 bl 
er r t1r1n 1 d 
4 
blo , ,. .uctlon costs b: 
ara1n 
ag1on Wheat Com Onto Bm'loJ so~shum so1bO!lns Cott on 
1 21. 07 23. 97 23. 54 21 . 12 - 24. 96 
2 1~·43 21. S6 16. ·76 12 4) 56 - 2). 84 -~ 1 •96 17. )9 14 •. 33 17. 32 - 16. SO -18. 77 1z. 19 14.16 1~. 32 - 16.~ -s 10. 62 2 .. 3G 18. 71 1 . 9,3 19. 73 1s. :-; -
6 10. 62 32. 77 15. 93 17. ,3? 24.9~ 18. 09 
1 20 . 64 22. 95 20 • . 50 22.~) 11.16 19. 69 .a 22. 68 26. 61 19. 41 22. 1 2).~ 19. 47 
9 21 ~ 44 24. 89 18. 174 21 . 1s 20 . 1 16.81 
10 19.1 20 •. es 11. 14 18. 41 ·19. 72 16. 10 
11 17. 42 22. 7.3 15. )6 11. 1s 14. 06 14. 79 76. 24 
12 20. so 2.3• 31 1z. 69 1e. 01 16. 30 16. 28 66. 
i~ 1?. 24 17 ~ 13 1 . 74 16. 90 13.89 14. 63 6). 69 17•'•1 16.SO 1S•g) 16. 96 1,. 39 11. 56 64.01 
1.5 17 .• 69 20~09 15. ' 17. 62 1 . 89 12. 02 71. ')2 
1.S. 84 16.03 - - 19. 8) - 19. 40 18•9.S - 16.J.S 12.as - 1e. 21 1.s . 92 - 1S.6~ 1). JQ - tlh9.5 19. 62 - 12.2 t6.o.s 16. 51 16.01 20 . 54 16.73 2). 82 20 . 42 
21 14.47 1i.32 1s.92 - 14.47 14. 15 61 . 46 22 15. ,1 1 . 20 12~85 t) . i) 10. 20 18.78 6Se. 80 ~' 16. 9 12. 91 12e.5) 12. 9 9 .• 59 9. 26 71 .40 ,i7.72 18 • . 17 17~ .S7 - 16. 75 ,1.1 •?'3 6'1.49 25 1a. 1-1 14. 97 11 . 86 10. J4 9. 5e a • .ss 62. 65 
1). 14 10. 93 io. 44 5. 73 6. 37 48.77 
19. 72 14.56 1z.1a 12. 61 9,29 .. 
16. 7.') 1.3. 22 1 .11 11. 57 12.72 65.82 
29 ·"§•9.3 20.aa 11. 3~ lJ. 69 14. 9) 1s.sJ -)0 1 . 23 19. 07 1b. 69 15.83 - 12 • . s1 ·-
1a.1a - 12. 66 19, 09 - 11.)9 -1s.a2 - 10 .. 11 -1).4A 1?.46 11.00 -1J. 03 10. 94 10 . 64 
46 
Table S ( oont1nu.ed.) 
Grain 
~s1cm Wheat Corn Cata ~rle7 •orc;hu:l Soybeans Cotton 
-
36 17 .• 38 16. 8) 12.1a 9.18 13. 91 9. 74 -37 ·1.5. ?4 15.28 1g. 2) 10.72 12.70 e. 99 -)8 18·~ 18. )9 1 . 06 12. 24 - 11. 17 -9 16. 5 11. 1s 14. 13 11. 04 - 9. '.)O -40 1?. 62 16. 70 15. 71 14. 79 - 11. 18 
41 ,18. 95 16. 25 18. ?S 15. 73 - 15. 73 -42 1,. C)9 16. 4<J 13 . 1~ 11. s1 - 17. 69 -43 13. 94 16. 31 .11 . 76 11. 74 - 1~. 95 -44 12. 94 12.50 9. 72 9. 71 - . 8.3 .. 4S 16. ~1 14. 99 12. 18 10. 18 - 9. 49 
46 14. 18 14. 90 10. 68 12. 07 13.os 8 . 9) ~~ 16.,J9 13. 22 9. 99 9.71 - 7.41 14. 10 1'3. 66 9. 00 a. 11 .11. 26 a . ~e -49 .1 .4s 1lh16 B. B~· a.is 9., 98 e .• 27 -0 1,. 1,S 12. 99 10.04 12.77 11.28 6. 11 49. 
1 15. 18 13•18 a.19 11. 46 12.14 6. 69 -2.zs 11.43 9. 29 14.)0 11. 24 6. 12 s~ 17. 1 1s. 62 12. 69 1,.~ 19 • . SO 9. 28 -·~ 9.71 12.26 7.44 9. n 10.59 1.79 
. 01 11. 18 s.1 1•01 11.37 1.1s 
S6 9. 97 9.79 6.1) 6.32 - 7. 33 -5? 9.99 t ,; . 2) 6. 96 1.29 a . 19 a.oe -10.14 .12 .• 31 7.32 6 •. 52 - 1.z1 -S9 10.7a 11.74 9.66 9. 35 - a. ? 13.14 12~61 10. 11 10. 4) - 1. rJ -
11. 4:3 9•17 4 •74 1.s2 - 6. 87 -9.JS 11 • . 5s 1.97 6.9s .. 7.64 -. 01 a . 16 .s.oa .J . 71 - 13. 79 -. ,20 7.54 1.15 6.?Cl - 12.so 2. 37 .S. 93 '). 80 '3.81 - 0 . 21 -
2. 84 s.a~ 1. 6r; ~ .81 - - -~ - ?,4 - - .... 4 . .. - 6. 29 -
"'7' ... . u..... .. . :'\>.;] 5:;4 4. 27 3. 0( 2 • . )5 .. 10 3~9"3 4.86 4 . 53 2.78 1 .. 0.; -
4? 
'!'able S (continuod) 
~- ------ ··- --- --.--.~ 
G$!-"l 
Beston l'1heat com oate ~01 eorghutl so1bearui cotton 
- - --~--·-"----~~-- -~~- ~ ---~--- --- ~-~- -· 
71 4 . 70 1.;z 6." t·22 2. 71 6.,, -12 3 . ·21 4 •. 4. . 91 2.5s ~.68 -
~~ s.os 7•H> 4.~6 6.S9 5. 71 h90 .. s . 02 s . 21 4 1rOO ,.so 7. 35 4. 98 _, 
7.5 , . 29 a .. 03 5.5, .19 10.0~ - -
?6 , .4s i3 .. 97 6~6§ 6. $2 to.~S - .. 
?7 3.06 1J. O!J 4. 3 4, 36 6. 56 .. -78 .S.86 12. 41 6. 20 , .54 a. 36 8. 64 -
79 2. a1 11.46 s. 99 ,. 59 10. 76 s.1~ -
St'> 6. 10 12. 10 5. 5) 4. '!.~ 9 ~ i2 6.2~ ..... 
12. 71 .10 ~~ ?'. 65 $. 8] 6.03 7 t OG .. i4. ;4 11 • . a. 53 6, 6? 9. 1s 1. :J2 -
14.27 12. 59 a .. s6 a . 20 a.ss 1.07 
11. 53 9.40 7 . 08 7. 19 a. 54 4.12 .. 
4 . 09 0 .• 0 1.1a .~h?O e.2a ) . 1, .. 
6 7. 13 9. 06 7, 47 5. 47 6 . 19 z-o~ -87 s.a9 10.04 t>.ss s . 22 5,49 .96 -88 2. 94 5. 31 5 •. 12 ") . 98 6. 15 3. 18 ·-89 1.52 9•18 3~06 2. 61 5.~5 - -90 1. 26 11 .. oa 7,. 73 6.19 9. ;5 10.42 -
91 5. ')7 11. 13 4.97 ' ·~ a.7q 7. 90 -92 2 ., 24 6.01 .3. 99 2. ••.eo - 22. 63 9.'.3 4,.94 9.70 ~~66r 4. 61 8. 87 a.9.s 26.8~ 
94 7.21 a. 21 . -,~ 5• 35 8. 69 - 2ZJ..e 9S 2•92 14. 12 2. 62 :?. 8; t5. 09 13.20 46. 43 
96 5. 76 4. 63 ~- 38 6.1s s . 22 - 24. 36 97 5. 24 9. 90 . 6$ , . 52 10 .2~ 10. 42 )2.?? 
98 6-.93 s . 20 5. 62 6.~8 8. 4 ?~6) 23. 90 
99 4. !S 3.71 5. 00 5. 02 a~o:t - )2. 55 100 3. 96 5. _;1 6. 5S 10. 22 a.so 0. 69 30.,30 
101 '·" 5. 91 6. 26 6. 82 11 . ~o - .38 ., 89 102 4. 30 6. 47 7. 68 a.11-6 a.as - ~.46 1oz 2.98 s •. S6 6.11 6. 76 7. 91 - .os -10 I 2.1s 2r·.rr 3. 56 J . ?9 - - -.10.5 2.23 29. 07 'i.64i r; .. 11 .. - • 
4 
Table S (continued) 
Cn:iln 
t com oats am.~1e7 eor":h1.z.m So:vbo&.nti Cotton 
1.06 3. 06 33.oe .4 .• a4 4.94 - - -10? , .7a 35. C-4 s.09 b: ~~ - -108 •. s1 21.44 a •. 13 - - -
109 2.gg 7. 1 3.32 2 .• 99 , . 26 -110 ) . 15. 86 3.33 .3. 06 8. <>6 - -
111 2 . 05 a.34 3. 30 3.39 s .13 - -112 3. 38 15. 62 10. 71 10. 52 13. 72 ... 75,41 
113 , .26 - 11. S1- a.zz - -114 -Jz ·25. 52 13.96 12. ' - - -11s s:1 - 9.71 8 ... ?'1 - - -
116 4.02 ·- 6.21 9.09 - - -11? 4~~0 14·. 2? 7.1) 1.1s - - -118 3 • . S 29. 39 ,;.62 a .09 
119 ~·92 3.3i31 10.32 11.42 - - -120 . 50 35•94 4. :J9 6. 1, 24117) - -
121 4.4 - 27.54 4. ltO 10.13 11. 73 - 92. 122 16 ... e 19•SG 17~34 - t1 . 8S 20 . 46 66.,)t 12~ 1e.as 1a.3G 16.02 1s.16 16. 40 18. 42 73.0 12 12.G9 1.5. 39 14.0'.) - 11. 6 19.71 ss.9l 125 12. 99 17.30 16.68 - 17. 57 18. 24 81.7 
126 13. 35 1e. 92 13.81 - 14. 25 12.15 66.18 127 1l.72 16. 62 8 . '71 .. 14. )2 12. ,54. 68.~ 128 1 . 54 19.72 10.20 -· 14.99 12.16 10. 129 23·~ 28.67 20.26 - 19.1g ~.36 64.4'3 1)0 18. 19. 10 12.76 - 13. 9 20.70 54.88 
13t - 19.so 12. 21 - 14.)7 15.2? 43. ).5 1J2 - 8. 86 - - 10.aa - 4?. 04 1:t3 - 11.2? 6.35 .. 10. 86 11.02 )7.1 134 4.), 5. 97 ) . 76 s. 69 s .20 7. 35 27. 4 
13S 6.7 14.59 1.a9 6 .')0 10.67 9.ss 27 . 1 
1)6 7. 96 9. 89 ?.1'.'.J 1.16 10.79 - 2.7• 137 - 1~.os a.;3 - 13 .. 70 - ,1.44 138 5.3, .36 4.20 6. 23 9. 9:3 - 1.02 ~zg 4. t 4.19 s.o,s 6.29 7.69 - 29. - 14.1S 11.93 tS.16 19. 51 12. s6 108.2 
49 
T bl• S (oontlnu d) 
Gra1n 
Be 1on t Corn te rley Soybeana Cotten 
141 2:).88 2~. 31 16. 39 15.06 24.)2 - 13,. 57 142 20. t 2 . 92 14.2S 12.93 17 .. 68 - 12 . 2? ~~ 13.71 J2.7S 7"79 11.26 1a.92 - 11S. 48 17.01 2'.3.79 1:G.24 - 20.26 9. 65 60.34 
would have to 1 out of their oo ensat1on received, all ot 
thetr t1x 4 ooata whloh 111 st111 be 1no d en thou h 
th•l~ land 1 not tn pr uot1on. SUoh co ts ould include 
r t tor l 4 or nt or es, inter at cm bOrrowed 
ital, 1naurance, and u kee or butld1n and t no a. Also, 
us and 1n 1n1ns 1t t be et tro th 
1nc nttv 1J!18!1t. 
Unused Ol"ORl d 
1n terms or unue cropland. In ch ctmu.lated pro • 
de d t1ef1ed b r r all the v 11 bl er land was 
u• 4 tor produotton. tent1al n uot1cm O't th unue 
or ~and oan tho ht ot • cu lua oa 01t1. Us ot the 
1nterre 1 1 com t1t1cn •l lte land th a o..._~~-
~oduct1on advanta to roduo f11'9t. gtpl land remalne 
unua 4 . Solutl.one such 47 and. .54, whloh torllJ' 
r t1rod lo.nd 1.n each reg1on, rec:ulted ln the retl m.ont of 
land wlth oductive advant s• over other land that remained 
1n productton. In tbeee aolut1ona, aoite car 1nal land ns 
ueed tor produotlen. Tabl 6 pOl'traJ hov crot>lend a used 
under each solution, or e1mul te4 t rm pro • The right 
column revcal.1n · the u.nu ed cro la.nd 1• ot moet 1 rtance 
1n t h1s etcdy. ~here re 223. 9 m1111on aeres ot cro land 
avallable tor the oroduot1cm ot wheat, teed 1ns, ao7beana, 
and cotton 1n the model. 
The locat1cn s well as th amount ot unused cropland 1e 
i11J>ortant hen enmtnln the reault4 ot the s1m.ul tad J)rograma. 
When the l d r tlr d 1• cone nt:rat 1r. lar ar a, sev re 
etreota wtll be r lt b7 looal a 1-buatn sa ople, and bJ 
the labor d ea ttal rev1ou•l7 emplo7ed in the local 
a 1oultw.-e. The loo t1cn or the retired cro-ol nd y also 
arreot the tot l pro coat r utred to bring bout certain 
patteme ot land use and thus eliminate surpluses. When 
payment• are based on ~eturne abcrte ~1oblo co ta , a larger 
payment 1s required to ret1~ nn ac ot land 1n or 
'Oroduot1ve region• than in a leas pro uot1ve area. Certain 
ca~lt 1 an labor coats, suah e seedbed r ration and 
lsnt1n coots, tend to roxl t ly qual tor the e 
crop on aolla ot d1ttertng ~roduot1v1t1ea, S1noe th se costs 
51 
le bl 6. Ut111Z t1on ot oro ~and bJ pro n aolut1ona 
eed Unuee4 
Solution 'h t 1n Cotton Total croplw.nd 
(m1111onn or a.o o) 
40 73.7 78. 0 19. 9 14. 1 1as.1 )8. 2 
43 47. 0 102.4 19.9 14.1 18). 4 40 . 
4? 44. ) 1os. 1 20 . 0 14. 1 18). 6 40. 6 
41 53. 1 109. 5 21 . 2 15. 5 199. 6 24. 6 
4S 46. ) 94. 1 19. 0 1 . 1 172.6 51 .4 
51 41.6 9 • 2 .4 14. 1 116.0 47. 9 
S4 53.6 100.6 19. 14.1 1 7.9 '.)6. 1 
36 ss.o 89. 4 20.2 12. 176.8 47. 2 
a 
OUl"C .. • h1ttleaey (37 , T ble S4, .27$. 
represent small r ort1cm of the tot l prOduot on _ore 
roduotive l • larger r turn over v r1 ble prod.uct1on 
ooat • re 1ns, and hence, larger r tlrement Jm.Mlt 1a 
requ1red. 
r vealed the total ores or unua d land by glons . trnua d 
acre tor 1ndlv1dual oro was ot ven. B7 oomp r1n~ t 
n ber or ore• roduced or -. oh oro 1n e ch r 1on wlth the 
a acr a or th or 1n the r levo.nt r 1on, 1t s 
2 
po 1ble to d te no the c po 1t1on ot th to unu ed d 
f1gure. It necessarr to d t e r or unu 
acr e or he t, r eed sra1n, 07benn, and cotton land fo 
ro co t could be calculated, A d1tr rent )'lne-nt 
mad tor oh orop, and t hua, 1t a ~ tory to know th 
eharaoter of the u.nu11 4 land. h toll in exac le or 
re 1on 12 1n Solution 43 wlll eerv to d mons trate the 
oc du • od. ( .. ble 7 ) ot 1 unuo land s lv n a• 
4 56. 6 t housand aer • Loo n t th er s 1n uott • 
1t • obs rved that 116. thous d er s of wh t w r 
roduced 1n the re o • ~xam1n tlon ot th to 1 s ere 
ot wh .. t, t d 
tor det rm1n1n 
1r t observe 
" • Since 
80 b • and cotton rov1de tnto t1on 
er a or ob. It s 
t he t roduct1on ual t 1t• r ona1 
roduo ton oeourred, th um or 
the or te d ln , eoybe , and 
cott:on •ho d e 1 total wuaed land tor the re ton. such 
the ea e, aa bl 7 1nd1oat e. 
In the at ther baa b en no ne d tor oybean 
roduot1on contr ol • Bo1b rut nroduct1on th 1n ot l 
c nd loc t1on of' out lt n tfeot y o ntrol Of 
crone h1ch oo ete th or co 1 nt th • The unus d 
O'J 1 d d t l':<l!.n 1 by th o ut1 UI n t 1 tudy e 
f\O t chn1o lly 8 nt OU lua produot1on o1ty. ht 
soybean nd h a n 1 l d 1n so 1ons, ot er r ions 
:':.. c dare tor d t rm1n1n char ct r o unu ed total 
d. 1n Re 1 12, olut1on 4) (thousand• ot acre•) 
• or se 
Acree produc d 116. 0 
2948. 9 Unused acres 0 
roduoed soy e above th 1r 
becau 
l and., 
oyboana co\ll be 





0 116. 8 
Thl• occur d 
d UJ> to 40 p r cent or to 1 
·-·-tlve advantage to 
il'O uc • '!'be r c olty ot s07b roductlon 1 
eq to 1 unu d 1 nd belcnr t 40 r o nt of tot 1 land 
t int. Thi t e ter t the unu ed G ore • 
De p1t th abov 1tuat1on, oo n t1on a 1n or r 
to br1ng bou~ the 
olut10!l. 1n~e 
t• o~ land use depict d b7 e oh 
ot the Wlus d land .. a h1 st r1 c 111 
q l to t he tttrn bov oy ean 
variable ro uot1cn o t "8 &. Th1 1 be thou bt of 
t er t t au ,-,1 • roduo d . 
In om~ e n o u e r h t, ee • 
or ootton u to ro4u It OU b 1 d 
t ~t 01 n roduotten s not st 1n d by 7 n e 
or ge, t "'he aore et int " s 40 :r cent o the 
tot 11 0 ere • e on ""6 or ol\l J.on 4 '.) 
aerves a an e pl (l'ab • 6) 
~h• chine out t •nowed 44. 8 thou a es w re un.ueed 
1n t he r egion. ~ er s no cotton ~s , aa1d thue, ·he • 
co d be no ootton pr oduced. ?e d ln production quall d 
its ba•• ao-··~. 
exceeded 1.t 
o wh t produced. Soyoean roduotlon 
acre by 86. 6 ao • • eaning land that 
e no hie orioal.17 ln ao7'beads a • toh d t o ao1b 
Liot1on. It be • h'om bl 8 that t,a only land 
f o'!e aoyb ~oduotion ab~ the se 
b t l.nnd. Althou h, th wh t ae s 1J1. thous nd ao • • 
no wh t 
8h1t't 
ot h t 




pr odua , but 86. 6 tlOWlan<l acres ot t l 
o oy a . d'l r 1n1ng 44. 8 thoaaand o~ • 
auus d. ~ r pra•ent th total unua land 
• 
Procodura ot d ton:iln1ng character of unu ed total 
l end 1n Begion )61 Solution 43 (thousande or ores) 
"heat " ed in oyb s Cotton Total 
1'.)1.~ 40,.1 212. 0 0 746. S 
0- 0 4o . 1 2 . 6 701. 7 
unua d ore• 44. 8 0 0 44. 
SS 
Fe 1n land u h"t used tor uorn., ou.to, 
and uot1on. So :nto produc1..91 act v11!:les 
tor aoh oro· 
1nsJ,o f 
pro 1.d.O for 
l: 1n ro·uo1n0 GOt1vity w a 1ncorpo tod to 
l.1 re d 1n cro s" 
t ed 1n bas ac ualed th sum or oorn, t ' -1 1 . 
o t bl1ohod by determin1 he ot1on of 
the teed. 
A t i.1 y r (19 1~ a t • w; d to cat1 t th 
1nd1v1¢ • Th crop e18ht ""4 .. 1\-vr•A 
ort1on or th t e o lett d to • 
or e ht to:' com nD t t 75 
~ c nt ot th fc 
r 1n1 r c ~t or th re d 
1n com pro uc 1on. 
1n l d mu.st be 
t 
lo tod. to ts, .rl -r. l.\l1d grain sorghw:i. • es o1 ht1ns 
f ctors sw=ad to 1.0 1n ch re on. 11 tour ot th ~ 4 
in or a were not nee 117 Bt"OW!l 1n oh roduolng 
r on, h ev r. - d1V1 ual cro d & 0 1ght 1n som 
one. 
'rbe 1nd1V1d er 1 ts ror d na w u ed to 
cul te a te tor t1r1n toed in 1 d . rat, 
11 ov oo. ts l temin1n or c e 
r d !'e on. Th n, th• ro r1 t r 1 l 
p tt1 • .r t1 1Bd 4 1 ns ha lcttl ted turn or 
56 
• 
eh o?-O and th ' pr"' '.lCt l3 GV r 
. r ln UC 
Ol: a ! tl· re ~'l. Thia • the 
vo.r1a.bl c t ~:r Cl4' of d t1 
c!.1• rs1o 1 to . ' t c ill 1 n 
1n t • I?\ 8 ctor 
d to .t. 1 ht 
,; " 
1n 
fort .. u.nu f e; 0 It ... 8 
thus .•.a-c 11 1v1 n .. t. I 
'1'1 y , t n or !'l t or ne~'l ro 1zed. 
t&theJM\t\c 1 description or l?!Y!98nt tfls 
'r' 11ent.. to 
rr t 
r t::O tor ah 
c~p. In ttmi ro • 
k is tho ~cete ~1c f t _ k-th or~ l r, tbe - th 
• Y. \ t 1 ld or t h · -th crop 1n t -th re , 
uo or . ~ rtttum -;: c ot th k-th ero 
in the -th ::r ton. 
:zn • tum c th n t ret'1n'\ bcn 
n quat1 : 
')1 
ks 1e n t r um r1able ts tor t - th crop 1 
t h l0t1., vk 111 4 rin a bov and Pk 1 th 
var1abl• coat tor the -th cro 1n the th re on. Var1 bl• 
co ts oon 1 ted or &XJ>Gnoeo tor chl nery and er operatl on, 
ohe l e , hired 1 bor and l!l1 cellaneou inputs. 
t to loul te a r c t land 
:rer.ill'tnt by orop, a 01r1 lY 
u 8 . 
whe ~ 1 1 41ver 1 co t or th k- th crop 1n t - th 
h tin 
all oropa and 
the number or unua 4 c a or the k- th oro 1n 
1 dettned bove. 
tep • o determt.ne to oo t tor 
1 st.ens. n t10i1 f o • 
where ·c 1• total ooat 0%' rmi t J11Gnt s u1 4 to 
ploy ~he pro • c 1 
to 4, ly h t , re d 1n • eoy a , tll'ld ootto , and 
o e tr 1 to t- or uo1n ons. 
h• toll owed tor oh or th solutlo 
or •1 ulat d ldered 1n th\s tud • Attar th1• 
w 00 pl t d. 1 o s1bl• to ke an anal.101 or the 
t itu. • r 1 4 !'or var1o ra 
\Dlder t 101 roduot1on. 
~ bl 9 h 0 l te r c tor 
h orop con 1 ere unde nor. lo ~ ten: 1965. Ja t t 
s , 
58 
.blo 9. Reglcmal ,payment rates R•r acre ror ret1T1ng l 
by t7,pe or lo.nd .rotlrad . C dollars) 
-- -·- - - - - ~-~ 
Grain 
Region ··rheat Corn Oats Barley sor11:hum So:rbeans Cotton 
-
1 22 . 29 5s.1g 17. 7) 12. 27 - 15. 45 -2 19.43 61,<) is.et 40.47 .... zz .12 -) 14. 20 58.46 20. 01 27. 83 - .04 -4 ·1 . • 63 58. 41 18•.3S 24·~3 - 4t;. 1 .. s 18. 82 .51 . 24 15. 32 2 • 1 17. 56 ,6. 32 -
6 22 .. 4) 44.47 10.62 2). 06 25. 2) 41 •. 48 64.29 
? 1';'.11 37.66 10.oa 20 . )1 J0.22 3s.2a ~.eo a 13. 8$ 40 .42 10. 23 21 . 19 24.23 zs.so ~ 14 
9 19.71 4;. 6? 14.S? 19. 70 24. 47 ~1. 'J9 40.60 
10 19.40 ll. 43 11. 33 22~ 12 22 . 51 6). 48 56.26 , 
11 20. 6? 2J. 6S 11 . 16 16. 1) 25.os so. 2; S.3. 22 
t2 16;55 21. 06 9.;3 ~~:gz 22 . 84' 42. i2 sa.9a ~' 16. 55 ~S4 12•1? )6. 99 :3). 21 61 . ?4 16. 91 ,:73 10 •. 1~ 19e06 24. 82 52.13 6-f.I. . 92 15 16.89 30•'8 '11 .~ 18. 05 22. 40 sa.2s 61. 11 
16 - 22. 2) 11. ')6 - ... 40. 33 75. 22 17 - ;2. 51 a.o4 .. 25. 95 ,9. 00 92. 1 18 - 15. 74 1~ t88 - 11. 6? 6. 96 5;. 92 19 ... 2Je.18 1 .4? - 20 . 56 4,3~9B 6S. 01 20 18. 72 2z.6e 1;. 65 20 . 72 14. 29 29. 96 ?7. 86 
21 11 . ~ob 26. 00 14. 11 ... 18. 0) 44 .• ·06 a7.24 
22 1.5. 9LJ. ·35. 19 14. 84 12. 99 3S. 60 35. 51 95. 59 
23 19. 62 35. 00 16. 64 1ft.j2 40 . )1 54.os 1:;s. 29 
24 16-77 26. 12 1a.oo - 14. 95 47. 6? 111. 67 25 11~92 26.66 19. 64 - 20. 59 40. ? 102. 30 
26 27 .. 17 .$4. 94 16. 07 22. 9) 4a. S2 59.10 99 •. 43 
27 21. 0; la.31 16. 17 16.49 ,8.49 s2. 62 -28 19.01 1. 12 20 .79 17., 37 ) • .$) 54. ):') 67 . 15 
9 16. 82 52.,6 20 . 52 2l·13 33.77 48. 92 z;o 1,S. 20 62. 0J 1s.eo 1 .09 - 44. 93 ... 
I 
·ere assumed to t\etem1tie these l'Qtes. 
l>..t4 ,n1mum l"eg1onaJ. 'MlYtJ.ent rate. 
59 
:ble 9 (oont1nuod) 
·-----·~- - .. 
Gra1n 
Be.den Wheat Corn Ot.lt• Sa.rl•7 oorsmm So7bcans Cottoa 
----~--- - • I_.._.,. ·-
31 1?. 46 62. 13 21. . 74 22. 88 - 4). 68 )2 22~ 54 6,) •75 23.a1 22. 4 .S - 51 .~ -
3 2z.,6 70.42 27 .4S 22. 00 - s1. -
34 2 . 72 67. 59 22 • . s2 19.46 4?. 21 .se. 30 
35 16. 68 59.ao ts.so 2). 6o 39. 96 52. 4ii -
36 19. 40 53. 12 14. 20 21 . 69 ~0 .64 48. 78 -,7 24. 10 50. 06 17. 92 24. 30 71 . 14 49. 94 
:38 )1 . 85 68 .41 22. 03 19 • .St - 61 . 29 
l6 )4. 60 6·1. 4) 2'.) . 0~ 24.as - 6Z. )9 .. 2~. 30 66, 07 22 . 23 27. 99 - 49. "\,i; -
41 26. 06 6,. 42 18. 98 24. 17 - ZK> • . s1 -42 20.61 45. 12 22. 75 54.s2 - 2J. 85 .. ~) 32.29 66.05 12. 10 . 12 - )9.49 44 27. t;.4 10 .. 99 32 7" J0 . ?4 )). ,~ ,· . ' -4tl 10. 11 81 . 58 27.60 26. 58 - 70. 7 
46 21 . 89 78. )0 22. 57 26. 92 ss.21 64. )B 
4? 32.se 82. 80 2,5 . 98 24. )6 - ?6. 60 -48 21 . 22 46. 66 16. 1; 2 . 10 40.os 50 . 82 
49 26. 6) S4. 16 18.25 26. 90 41 . :J6 $4. 01 -so 27.03 59. 56 15. 59 22.oe 62. 67 55.01 109. 4o 
51 20. 22 4J.4) 16. S6 22.ss 4? .~2 )6. 25 
52 27. 82 61. 16 14. S1 1'8. 67 48 . 6 61 . 21 -53 28. 89 69. 63 21. 31 22. 4) 41.84 68. 3 
54 60 . 4J 59. 14 18. Jl 23. 51 9. 94 59.70 
5S 29. 0S 68. 2) 25. oa "32 . )6 46 . 66 62. S9 -
29. ~0 s1.10 25. 86 23. 67 47. 9? 46.4., -2s. q 68. 24 )1 . 13 29. 48 - 52. 51 -)3. $4 66. 0) )7.15 28. 21 - 55. 5, 26. 66 !)7. 60 26.)1 29. 8'~ - 44. 2 24. 46 6S. 26 26 . 9J 2). 58 - 47. 8? 
61 20 . 14 so. S3 27 . 22 2). 26 - 41. 08 -2 2~.70 ,)5.78 22.47 2'S. 37 - 29.as -6~ :31. 57 37. 38 2) . 1/J. 26. 14 - 25. 19 -30.93 '.)1 . 86 ?. .1.04 24 • .Sl - 17. 7 65 24.05 27. 68 18. 99 22. 14 - 22. 02 -
60 
Table 9 (oont1nue<I) 
- * Wb4 ... 1 • I W 'lf&•a t• •r :a: .. . .......... 
Gro.1n 
Re gt.on Wheat Com Oatar Barley sorghum Soybeans Cotton 
66 20. 25 20 . 41 1s. 21 17.26 -
67 t? . SS 21 . 72 15. 17 16.70 .. -
68 1).'35 ,2. 66 20. 59 21.21 - 26. 26 -69 21 . ?8 18. 0) 15. -,a 19. 50 18.10 24 . 0' 
10 19. '6 23. 06 1e. 10 19.14 2c;.67 23. 11 
71 21 .ao 32.64 20.61 24. 21 41 . 52 29 .• 31 .. 
72 26. 29 23.11 16. 68 19. 51 ~.)1 24. 1.3 ~z 21 . 09 z.2.20 21 . 49 2').82 .~o 41 . 29 -25. 94 SO. Q) 20 . 44 29 . 29 ?4.~ 58 . 58 -
75 ~4.89 10 . 2~ 16. 38 19. t;O 16 • . 
76 21.oa 43.41 15. 5, 20.14 20. 48 - ... ?? 26. 68 11. sa 22.ri 28. )7 11 ~41 -78 21. 86 48. 81 1i.. 1 16. 51' 60. 19 6). 52 -
79 26. 62 ,6. 66 12.41 21 . 1s 39.14 S7. 61 
80 25.70 49.01 17. 5 2R •. 08 ?1.4) 55. 36 
81 )1. )3 si.,4 1z. 10 32.87 57 ,77 S4.76 -82 ,~. 12 )1 . 40 1 . 4) 34.1; 4).)) 46.01 -gz 2 . 21 4!. •. 31 12.46 2J.20 zg.01 40.aa 31. 64 46. 36 14.?2 27.92 .47 46 .. 72 -85 28. 17 :JS.34 a. s4 21.s1 33.31 49.)) .. 
86 25. 42 35.a7 9. 40 25. 98 )6. 41 4? . )8 -87 2). 86 34. S4 9 .4) 22. 23 31 . )2 41.2) 
88 ~. 92 :;a.76 11 . 47 24. 42 28.t? 48 . 30 
89 . 97 a,.37 9. 18 21. 9 24. 29 - -90 '32. S2 ,2. 07 1J. ')6 25. 49 2 . 76 26. 1 
91 28. 76 15. '10 17.7, 26.79 23.67 28. )7 • 
92 24.4o 1~.72 1:... 51 6. 64 20.96 - -~ 24.a1 20.41 1s.5' 22. 92 24 • .50 41.2.J -2· . 20 19. 48 14. 17. 99 27. 22 - 92. 21 9S 25. 53 3.5.78 1,.9, 2).57 49.41 60.39 179. S2 
96 17. 93 18. 79 14.oo 13. 35 1.,5.44 - a,.1 ~~ 19. 73 17. 20 16.?1 18. 8) 21 . 98 42. 21 14l.41 15.61 11.78 12.41 13.32 16.4a 62. 39 ~1 . 12 
99 16. 08 12. 69 11. 2 1).6? 22. 3 - 7.40 100 24.49 19•31 15.26 17~40 36.86 29. 00 70. 
61 
ble 9 (oontlnuod) 
B&R1on Wheat Com oatu U9rle1 sorghum soybon...¥1s aott 
101 24. 22 1i •• 1, 1s. 11 1z.4o 34.oa - 72.47 102 11. 2a 27. 15 12.92 2~.84 '.)6.66 - aa.1 
103 1e. s4 21 .19 16. 61 12. 36 .so .11 - 118. 12 104 20 • . 1 l .5.11 16.16 16.9.9 - .. -,105 21 . 96 22.92 1 c;.;. '71 1'1.n< - - ·-
106 14. 46 ·49 12.zs 10.04 - - -107 19. 91 ,, • . 9 22. ·7 1S~38 - - ... 108 18. 89 23. 11 ,1).11 1.3. 94 - - -109 22 .. 56 16. 5a 12~43 1.6•10 14 .. 26 .. -110 16 •. 17 ,.,.18 21. 17 20. 4B 20 . 97 -
111 18.)4 17. 67 1lh44 14.,SS 12.67 - -112 15.01" a.11° 11.etS 16.94 .;) - 11.aa 11z 28. 06 - 19. 99 22 .. 11- - - -11 2J.67 5,,.65 28.~ 
115 18.46 ... 18.24 £Cl a £(J -
,,,.. ~ .... ...... - - - -- - --... -120 4o . ~~ 57.'31 21 . 2'i ~ .-_ _., . 19.00 30.2'l - -
20 . 01 31. 12 - 254. 90 - 11. 91 12.66 22.52 26. 67 1~. f?<> 2J~C' 56. '1 
29.29 - lL • .,, 1 u.n . ",/ .. 92.87 
126 11.~1 18. 66 23. 2a ... 22.os 49. 63 
lZ? 29. a 1.s.6a 17 . C\ - 1.0.70 4?. S? 128 24.;J 7.30 22.73 - 2.15 42 • .59 29 10 .. ao~ ·-3. 19° -3.·9~ , .. 6.21 40.)2 
130 11. 20 6 . qi te . 1 - HLAO ~c.27 
1)1 - .g2° 1.3.74 - 6.1, 16. 46 49.05 132 - 16. a - - 19.87 - 68. 29 
0 the m1nl2num regional paJment rate was used for teed 
ins ln t!\ts ~don. 
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Tt\bl 9 ( cont1 iued) 
G ln 
Com t 1 erohU 07be Cotton 
133 ... 14. )4 4. 2~ - 2 .66 so.1s 0.11 1'4 24. 1 20. 17 1 • 9 16. 17 24.79 81 . s ,a. 6 
1 s 2 . 1 12. 4 11.79 21.23 19.32 ~ • 2 3 . 06 "' 
136 t6.40 te.90 11.il 1 .o 2). 2 .. 34. 78 
)7 - )4. 74 11. 4o. 5s 124. 94 
1)8 5.02 19.4 1 . 28 t7. 3 7. 69 - 6? . 06 
139 9. Gob ,6.9 16. 69 19. 84 16.~ - 84. ~7 1 0 - 5. 32 13. 99 29. 10 42. 66. 3 164. 72 
141 6. 40b 37. 92 30 . 66 l!.!S1 9. 05 152. 46 
142 41. 24 10.sz .61 1. 79 84.?8 - 210 . 16 ~~ 46. 42 58. 1 21 . 84 2,. 19 4. 54 - 199. 67 16. 45 14. lf.4 20 . 91 2 . SB 42. 09 93. 76 
e lier, m1n1mu "1ver 1on ym.ent mt a a e bl1 h d tor 
13) Th a 1J'!1 rate 
re not 11 11' to com. t•, rley and 1n 
ae>r hum. 1ti1 u d on17 h n th lculat d 
t e4 ln v nt t n 1 the ln1 t.1m o bl1shed tor 
th re 1on. ua, som. or th co on nt 
t d 1tl Cl' tn b 9 r ed 1n 
te . Re na u ln mint tea ror t d l 4 
d1ver ion a lnd.1 te 1n ble 9 by th •o• on the com te . 
Tho•• 1 • plo11 1nl ent rate9 toT wheat land 
d1vers1on 1ru!1 ~t6d by th "b on the res1onal whe t 
d1vere1on l'B.te. The m1n1mum r onal tea ere not needed 
for diverted eo.rbean and cotton land. M1n1t1111m regional 
dlvera1011 rates t>er acre ~or all orop are shmm 1n Table 10. 
Regional 1aent rates und r th low and h1 h r1oe 
aented 1n abl s 1 an 2 ot the A nd1x. 
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l>le 10. •• r c ror ll 
glon Dollar B ion ollar 
r Q r ore 
1 12. 0 36 1 . 20 
2 11. t.o 5~ 1s. 20 3 13. 44 1.s. 20 
4 13. 60 ~ 15. 20 s 12. 0 12.00 
6 12. 0 12. 00 
1 12. 0 12. 00 
8 12. 0 2 . 00 
9 12.00 12.00 
10 o. 0 1 . 2 
11 10. 4o 46 . 20 
12 10 .00 47 1s. 20 
iZ 12.~o 48 1 . 20 10.ao 49 15. 20 
15 10. 24 11. 20 
16 9. 60 Sl 11. 20 
17 9.60 ~ 11. 20 
18 9. 50 '' 15. 20 19 9.6o 4 15. 20 20 9.60 SS 15. 20 
21 11 . 20 S6 11. 60 
22 11.20 51 1.5. 20 ~~ 11. 20 s 11. 6o 11.20 S9 12. 00 
ZS 10. 0 60 1 . 60 
26 11 . 20 61 11 . 60 
27 11. 84 62 . 60 
28 12. 0 ~ 11. 60 29 12.00 8. 40 
15. 20 6~ . 40 
1 15. 20 
)2 .2 67 
)3 15. 20 6 
)4 5.20 69 
35 2.00 10 
6S 
bl.a 10 (oont1nued) 
on ·~011nra Reftlon Doll.a~ 
r acre) :s>er acre 
-
71 a.so 110 7 . 20 
72 8~8o 
111 7,J a.so 
74 .10. 00 112 
?S 10 ~00 113 
114 
76 .10 . 00 1 
77 7 •. 20 116 12.ao 1a 10. 00 
79 to.oo 117 12. e .so 10.00 116 .12.ao 
119 12. 80 
a1 10. 00 120 12. 80 
10. 00 121 12.ao .10:00 
o.oo 122 9. 60 
85 10. 00 12~ 9. 60 
12 .... 9. 60 
86 10. 00 125 11 . 20 
87 10. 00 .t26 11 . 20 88 10. 00 
89 10. 00 127 10. ao 
90 9.60 128 10. ao 129 10. ao 
91 9·60 1)0 11. 2 
92 9. 60 1)1 11. 20 ' 9.60 94 9. 60 132 9. 60 95 9.60 1~ 9. 60 1 • 9.6 
96 9. 6o 1jt; 9. 6 
7 9. 60 
136 9. 60 98 9. 60 
99 9. 60 137 9. 60 
100 9.60 1)8 9. 6o 1~9 9.6~ 
101 9. 60 1 0 9. 61 
102 9~60 141 '103 9.Go 
1o4 a.oo 142 
10.s s.oo 143 ·•·4 
106 a.oo 
107 a.oo 
108 6~ .96 
09 7. 20 
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HAPTEB IIIa RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOS 
Introduot1 n 
oh or the simulated rarm rograms examined 1n th1s oost 
stud.7 has aurp1us cronland va1lable s production te llm1ted 
to meet demand, and thus 1ntain the d s1red. r1c levels. 
i t was assumed that no au ~Ult ot ator d oo od1t1es xlsted. 
Total deman~ requ1rem nta r met tro current ~roduot1on. 
~he location. ae well s the ount ot Wl.use4 land. l• 
important 1n a tarm l)rogram that retires land. When large 
amount• ot land are taken out ot product1on ln oono ntrated 
areas, severe economic hard.•h1 e may ooour on whole comm.Ul'lltlea . 
The location or the r tlr d land also afteots ~rogram oosts 
due to r7lng land produot1v1ty. When rogra coate are tled 
to land proc1uot1v1ty, total ernment yments can be altered 
b7 ohang1ng the ])8.ttern, as well e th a ount of the land 
retired. Per acre r tt. ent costs 1nor aae ae roduottvlt1 
r1eea because the return above ~ r1able costs on. the more 
productive land 1s·1ar er. 
ch t• pro le examined in the tollowln ea. 
Tbe 41aou•a1ona are ba ed cm ten d1tterent s1~ulateld ~ograms 
tor Untt d States gr1oultur • After a tew brier comm nts 
bout the land in produot1on, attention le glv n to t ho unused 
portion ot total oronl d. Government coats or e loy1n 
land ret1rem.ent prosrains oonalatent with the s 1van · ttern• 
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o't unue d land are oon.s1dered. In the uhort run, oo.ttem of 
land use or non-use can b 1n1t1at d by eo nsatory or 
1noent1ve p&J'Dlent• to ta era. In the long run, oont1naod 
&.xtstence or qu111br1um rlo e would br1ns about •uch ttern• 
ot land u•e. Co ~ensat1on 1• aaeumed 1n this •tud1. Parmera 
oul d rece1 ve direct 1ncent1 •• payment equal to toregon · 
lncom.e over variable coats tor takln land out or production 
ot an1 oro • Grazins or torag 'Droduotion are not pemltted. 
Government ~rogram oo ts are eet1 t d b7 the nat1on l total 
ot 1noent1ve rs tor rot1r1ng land. 
he total coat or eaoh •1 ulated program a well a• the 
r t1rement coat• or bhe cro land oomponente are an lyzed. 
Avera e costs per aor ot retired land r compared to 
determtne relative pro ooet ditferencea and to give an 
lnd.1oat1on or the avorage pt"Oductlv1t7 or th land retired. 
Belat1ve eftlclenoy of the pro ms 1• me au>:'84 by the 
r ductlon 1n value of crooa roduced per dollar or ov nunent 
cost . 
The value or crop reduoed er doll r ot overnment ooet 
was determined ue1n th deeired price level assumed und r 
oerta.1.n d*1Dand res~ra1nt• . A welghted natlonal verR 7leld 
tor each orop, n&mdtl7, wh t, oom, oat • barle7, in 
sorghum, •o3'b ans, and cotton wa• oalou.l.ated. Multlpl71ns 
theee 71elda t1:nea th natlc:mal i·1oe level ••umed 1n bh1• 
atudy tor the reapeotlve crops glvea an av ra sro•• v lue 
1 to r t • l 
1n ' 
• 
0 t 'I 
tl 
• , 
de tt l np lOt f) 1 c 0 
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hlatorloal. bB s. 7bean roduot1on 1e restrlotad 
to 40 r cent or tot l avall ble cropland. Th1s pro 1e 
not dt-reoted at 8117 rt1cul.tlr orop. R tlrement of l nd bel ow 
the orea quotas wo d be co »let 11 voluntary. Th no l 
r1c d de 4 1 els a saUJ:led. 
he roduott ot beat, re d 1n • aoy'beans, and 
cotton tn th b no r ro would be quit s1 l r to 
otunl rod ot1on of' th a oro a 1n 1962. '?he 1 rseat and 
st ap t di~ter nee in loo t1 n d a ount of production 
1s wit the soyb orop. Soy an rk 
pro ould bo oon 1d r bl7 l actual sotbean oduo-
t1on 1n 1962. h1 1 du to th• de ind r atraint wh1oh 
i~•ccu tl;y 00 low. 
ed grain produot1on und r the bGno rk pro would 
not be s1 1f1 tl4 d t • nt rro otual 1962 pr ue 1on, 
In neral , f'eed '·n ao a ln th Com B l t 1no sod 
y th1s pro m, btl& acre gee el o hore are deo 11 d 
c.ooordt.ngly. D r1v •heat roduct1on tterne •re al o 
atm1lar to tho • 1attng 1962 tt m. ' jor wlnt r h t 
roduo1n a ro'uld continue to hold a com 
to l"Oduc ov r oth i· ar s . Cotto produotlon 
0101011 1n loont1on With 1962 or o. 
Tho urpl nna d •1 t d by th beno r 
1otur d 1n ). ho tatea ot South Carolin t Georsta, 






























































































































are 117 d ptctud a.s areas ot noncont ted land retire ent. 
Abotit 62 er o nt of all aurplus land would oocur 1n th 9 
states. Produclng eaton ln the Pao1t1o tat e, th jor 
winter \thee.t produotttg reae, a.ad the Corn B l t would have 
11ttl or no land to be d1VGrted. Other ro~ons 11ould ha e 
umal1 amounta at aurplua land. A botal of 40 . 5 1!11111on acres 
ot ol!cplnnd trould b r t1rod under the benohma:r:k pro~. 
Th1 equals 18. 1 pe~ cent of total va1lable lan • 
A OU! lu Of Qach tjl.l& o oropland Gk18bo in th benob-
marlt ro ~. Whe t le.r .. d to ba 41ve1•ted 1s cettt:ored 1n ,:orth 
"O a ; outh t ko , nd atem KClllun • S betnnt19.l 
uoreasel3 111 Chio and oouthern l1ch1~ re al o ahi ted to 
non-fi&ld crop unes ii ho b 10 l'k p--.tio~am'* Tbe above 
ooab1.n d oroag a of hant land to b ret11•e conot1tuted 
84. 2 1>ar oont of ll wheat land unuol\c.t. 
Foe gra.n prOduotton woui M pr1 r1lY dee ae in 
the $OUthe Dtern Un1tttd Stn.tos and t ho G 'lat FleJ.na under the 
ehm~l'lt nrogian • Foad gt 1n land. dl verted 1n t hese r a 
0<.i,Uala B'- . 2 or cont ot l d1v ned. reed gre.1n land. north 
and South Dakota, Mont in, l-!1e aolpp1 1 Scr.lth Ca oltn.a. a?'d 
Cocr gi n ro tho atateo ret1~1nS larseet amounts of t od gra1n 
lnnd. 
Tho outho .Qt uo :ou ~ ret1ro 1at1vely le.rge n ounto 
of so~ba..~n lnnd~ kr.noa • ao~bean aorot.l~ 




would have e1gnif1.oan't amounto of aoybean land 1dlecl. So;ybean 
land 1s the anly l and retired 1n Minnesota by the benchmark 
ogra.::n. 
south ca.ro11na, Georgia, !~1oatso1ppt, and Arizona woUld 
l'9t1re t\ro-th1%'du ot the total unua&d cotton land desi gnated 
b1 the bon.ohma~k. 
I t ahould be J:"eet\lled that eo3oorm land 1s not neceaear1.ly 
lett out o-t' production tn oerta1n regions because a aurplt.ua 
l)l!'Obloll o::t1sts . Soi"beans are 'l"eStr1oted to 4C oor oent ot 
tot .al lwld and not to their b9.se acreage, unleas l 't exceed 
40 \'>Or oon.t ot ~t3l land. '.t'hus, i+eg1.ono ·~i ·th a oompe.rat1ve 
ad.Va?l~ to produce could do co ubove their base aorcag~. A 
totil Of 6. 8 .m1ll1on QC;."OG or ~a.nd ~rov1ously producing other 
er-=>ps, pi"1marll:.1 teed e--rnlnD, t1ould be ei.dtchucl to uoybean 
pro1uot1cu und.or tbG bGnolu:ai•k pro~t?.m.. Aa a. rcaul t., •1h S 
W.111011 acres or land hioto1•ic'1ll¥ b1 soybeans 1a d1vo:rted to 
non-t1sr1eul tu.....-al ueos. 
Table 11 1nd1eat~e, 8. 2, 23. 5, 4.; and 4. 3 m1111on 
acres or uhent, feed siuin, eo~bean, and cotton l!l!l(\, 
rooooGt!:vely, woUld bo d.1ve~tfJd from prod.n.ot1on. 'i'1'eDe 
diveralcua below florca«e q_uotas ~an be con'31dersd v~luntary 
beoauao no ro:rotld i·~duotton ~r ao~a11eD 1a cade. Rss!.onal 
production 1o poi~ttted until do:::m.uds are snt1sfied1 or unt1l 
tot:rl 'tnsl! acr<lattes WOlJld booo~a a l !m1 ttns i",Sloto1~ .. 
U.ndet- the ossuupt1onil or tl119 atud7, th4' t¢tsl ooet or 
13 
able 11. ted gov rn:m.en co t;e or ts.ring Ol'O 1 d 
or roduct on ln th no 
ro ---.. -
Pe d 
te~ Un1 heat grain Co1;ton Total - -- ...... ui -=w 
•• c • 11 • se.s 12 . 2 17. 6 18. 6 224.o 0 $ 
or g 11. s.2 z3. 5 4. 5 4. ) 40. 5 
er a 
Voluntary m11 . S-i 2 23. 5 4. S 4. 3 4o • .5 
retir lt 0 8 
v~ 1t 00 ~If 11 . 
do1l ar 
174. $01 . S 195. 336. 4 1214.o 
A• era co t doll $ 2t . 20 21. 61. 4 . 11 77. 66 29. 91 
&r aore 
uct1 1n dollar 1.47 2. 36 1 . 1.;.7 2. 12 2. 02 




• ound 7 WI tot to dtf'f' r ot t he 
ele nt • 
41vert1ns the ~ 2 m.1111on ao s ot heat lond la o ti tod to 
bo 174•3 i ll1on ·1th an o.voras ooot o't 21.20 r ore. A 
total ot 570 . ; 1Ull1on 111 gov mmont ent weUld b n ed 
to rettre the ).S 1111011 c~es or r ~ 1n l. d 
1n enta repr ent 001t or th nente to 
d vort com, t f 1n orghum. h e tt ted 
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oost r aore tor re 1n d1vera1on la 21. G1 . 
a and ootton are on oo tly or-0 to d1v rt. Ave 
d1T relon oost• tor aoyb ans cotton woul.4 ual 3. 71 
17. 66, a ct1vely. Cotto land 1 t,e m~~t oostl~ r 
• otal. oo t~ or ~ot on. diver on 1• e t1 ted to 'be 
336.4 mi.111 • land 1s 41v rt t oost or 19$. S 
million. 
~otal. gov r ent oost in the for:o or lnc ntive pa711onta 
to t: ra ld r this ldly tr1ct1ve pl'<> would be 
1. 2 b11l1on. i'he aVi ra coat of r t1r1n tho 40. 5 million 
acres woUJ.d be 29. 97 per o 
Th re uot1on 111 l 
• 
or c.rops 
nt rs rath l" low. 
oro a 1• 2. 02. he Unlted States 
st1 ted. t' t the retluot1on 1n v. 
roduccid r d<>ll 1· or 
Th• ve o tor all 
rtQ nt ot 1culture 
prod.ucod per 
dollar o-t t 1 )-.aunt d r Cona3rv 
ro r 1n 1960 was 2. ao . (16, p.47) Bo~to ot 
ewe 
tod t t 
a 2 . 65 d otlon 1n crop ro4uut1o~ could a purohaoed for 
1. 00 undor whole t r ntn.1 p~o m who.~o lo.nd wao 
re ov d 1"ro n. o rod c ... 1cn, and could no be grazod. 
p. 23) The d1tte ee ln vh3 e eff1o1 nay ut9aouree iO 
(2, 
inly 
due .o t ho ditforcno 1n ent t s por ore. Conse tton 
ee rv n l teo and the ru u osU11 d by Bo.-tO!l vo_ S" 
c~naldarablJ 1 tea ua d in th nch• 
i< o m. ,. d 1t .e'!" o tho• 9 oth r tea ~·ln 
eo., ~h1a o o\lld ve ap d muon ore etf1olcnt. 
~h r uot1 n ln valu ot cro~e . roduce per dollar or 
ent cos 111 rvs st a r1·1c1ency auro for 
tbe var1o s i.-osi cona1d _ d 1n this tudy • ho ocns1 t 
n.~111"Ht~r.,.,t to and e>.i•op value p r ao u:Jod. 
co ~ or <>th r ul d progi•Z!a ar n01 con:Jld ro in 
rel ~ion o h aat1 ~ d oostu an cff1o10 407 actors of th 
beno.~k pro • 
Un11tjl1ted whoat nroSl"!!m 
T e unl 1 ted heat ro would 
al. the1r · d 1n h t. if wheat had 
oth r• lon · n /or OTer oth r- oro w1th1n the re ion. The 
two n~loe h t lan ls as ed. t could be ~Ge ror teed 
a.t its c t o rod.uot1on, o · so d t ~he t lee. 
All ro con 1derod lo7 the two rloe wbe t plan. 
The ortl.7 c nge fl-om th b chmar pro to th1s wheat 
pro 1 that whe t oould b e;:rown on 11 oropland 1n the 
rog1on, an4 18 not 11m1te to 1t b a aol"ea • Other 
etl latlone 0£ thla unl.1 1ted vhe t ~ro are unobanged 
trom th benohmar nro • Pe d in!i d cotton J)roductlon 
M 11mlt d to thelr re anal s aore • Soy a 
1n r etrtct to 4o r c nt ot tot oroplan • ic& and 
demand. l l• are no • 
T e tt m or l d. us would d 
trcr.n the b nchmark ttern by bol1oh1ng wheat q_uot· • rlhe!lt 
oduct1on ould be incr 26. 7 !!11111on a alnc 1t 18 
e~b~tltut d ~or to .gr 1ns a.c livestock feed 1n 
• · In sou-th c o 1.na and a.or · a wh 
whe t ciuotns p~ vtouUlJ' limit p-roib.tot1ons l ·g acr s e or 
red.ucod. Thts bso ua it would b 88 
costl1 t o uce ho e own wh t f'or teed than to 1 ;port r &d 
srains om other ~ 1on.s. P ed ln would ha~ 
change 01 11 r 1n gn1tuct to that or le "• but in tha 
opposlt d1rec ton~ F eel 1n ~ ue 1.0t1 ecr~n ar ., 
t tes. oott.on ton 
ould be e.!'~cct d lit 0 by tho Ul'll1 t t1. e ro • 
To l c-ro land 1.:n ro uot1on 1nc~ e rJ 2. ' llf.01 co~s 
from ,..L 1n th tml . ted tt'h ~ t n 
a dooJl;'t:DIU~~ or lend ". woul4 o°"our 1n th com l.t le 11 
1nc 
a f e 
OlU'I n th G t Pl" 1 s, th itcat, and 
!.n the SOl\t t. 
. tte , Qf 
7 e be!'lc 'n"7'11~ r;-,~"'• Figure 
ny g1011 oul 1n r but t et 
1tJ e change in the prom1nant unused are s. !.ar Ql'QOunta 
or· 'W"lU e l d 1n South carol1na d or 1n ret no ltm er 































































































































th t produot1on o.l o woul.d opr over part:: ot North kota, 
South koto. and ebra•k , l"eduo1ng the unused 1 nd 1n those 
atat•• · 
I.And hletor!c 11~ in h t ·ould b unus d 1n lml.n7 restona 
even thoug no heat quotas azlsted. Th lar t ao a or 
unus d heat land loc ted 1n the kota• d aotem 
Kan • Unne•ota and 1oh1 ould lao ve lar ac se 
ot t land W'l\l e • Thea ar • re 1n g1 1 , u 1l'l the 
be eh!!lsrk pro m. !le rl:r one and one-half t1 ea ore 'ffheat 
land would" r t1 d by tbio unl1m!.ted t progl"rua, 12. 1 
ta1ll1on or , deep1te the ract t hat who t "Or0duot1on would 
rise con 1de bl • Th1• min rad.ox ocours be use h t 
oO'ul. n own on feed 1n, , t\l'ld cotton land 
which 1s mo~ roduotlv than ~ch ot the wb t l d . Unuaed 
l r r th ae other oro would be deer ed tr tbe benoh-
m. e he t land to e retired 1 looat d 1n 
or re 1an under th1e wheat ro • 
Pew r er a of fe d grain, aoy an, and cotton land would 
r in unused 1n the unl1 t•d he t ~ro cauae t 
p u t1on ould oeour not hi•tor.tcelly 1n · • 
W-h t ould 'M o on l wh1oh h1 to~lc llJ reduced other 
oropo pr1.ma.ril7 1n roE;1on or th sout hea t and tha t 
Z'la1 s . Unused r ad , soyb an. a."ld ootton lAJlc\ oul.d be 
deer s d ~ . 4, 1.4, 2.4 111on ores, r pect1v ly, t 
• ot unuo d land oul4 2 . lion 
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acres l a 1n the unl1m1t d wheat pro • 1nd1oat ns lees 
1ntona1v use ould b made of the lond. 
Th unl1m1.ted wh at rogram ould require a tot 1 
expend1tu o or 1 . 1 b1111on 1n d1ver•1on paJ ent to lmpl merlt , 
hieb ls 9 r cent d crease f?'Ol:l the beno pro • 
(T ble 12) ·h number or unueeu c a 1a doore r 
cent. A parently th 1t1 or the land an S. por t 
ff ct on div r 1on oo ts . Ave~nge cost 
ret1r d ould deore se 1. 72 to 28. 25. 
t1v1ty of the unus d 1 d 1n thls pro 
than unus d and 1n the benchra.e.rk • 
e?' aore or 1and 
he avera e produc-
1 a ov1dentl lo ~ 
iitte e t t1c1 ncy , 
aa e aured. y tl lue of oto reduc d l)Or dollar ot 
proaram ooat, lo ls u.nd r tle un11mit d. whet\t >!O • ch 
aollar ot oo t w?uld uce orop uctton b 1. 62. A 
dollar spent o1 l ly 1n the b no rk p ogram ou1d ... du • 
~uotton ~ 2. 02. he at progr 1 t1u ho to b 
o r oent a er lc1ent the bono rk pro ln t of 
cost , yet nob aara ould be 41varted t lomtr av • 
coet. h1c st tomont ppenro IT.dox1c 1. l:.t1'1o1e1107 
senoro.11 1no~oaaes no AV rn oos er aor ecreaae • 
r..t 1ncons1s cnc1 1n tho average oo&t er ore 
nd th vo.J.u or oropa eduocd 1• due to the o poo1 .. 1on of 
th unu.od 1 nd. A a 1nc se in unu <l wh t 8.1'.ld ·ould 
occur while unus d noreo ot oth r crops ould declin 
the bencl• k pro • e fQ.Ct t t h l m!lkea up 
so 
Table 12. l-~at1 t d ov ~ nt coets or l~et1r1n 01· uland 
d d tor roduot1on in t he unl1 1ted wh t 
--------------------------------·-----------------------------
Pee4 
It m Un1t Wh at gr 1n Soybenn Cotton Total 
se acre 1. ss.s 129.2 17.6 18. 6 224.o 
~ro 
unuaed or 1 . 12.1 21.1 3.1 1. 9 3e. 2 
ere a 
Voluntary- i . 12.1 21 . 1 3. 1 1.9 3s. 2 
r t1 ment acres 
Government 11. 269. 7 547. 1 142. ) 121. 0 1080. 1 
coats 4011 ra 
Averase cost dollar 22.21 25. 93 46. 47 62. 59 2a.2s 
r ore 
Valu or crop doll ra 
uot1on 
reduo d per dollar 
ot govarnm nt cost 
2. ' 
1stor1ea1J.y, pa nt have not be n de to . tire 
•heat land when no th t quot s w re in ert ct. In th1 
1. a2 
pro • o enaat1on c ssu:n d tor wh t land ret1r d 1th-
out uo be1n 1n ttect. 
aoundtns 
l ment • 
c.uoe total to d1tter fr 9 or th 
conatde bl1 1 r r portion ot· the total. unu ed l d e.nd 1 
d1vert d at a 1s;n1f1o ntly lower ave ge cost than oth r 
cropland. eauoes tho d or 1n vc total d1vera1on oo ts. 
11th le a total oros to be d1v rted an 
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, it would a a lo teal. t t eftictenc7 would 
r t un11ait • ~t101eno7 
de~ asea, ho er. 
ls the sult ot 1 s 
hi drop tn tot.al pro 
ret1 nt of 
eft'lo1encT 
1n an ao7beon l • he re on ror decre a d ott1o1 nc1 
in :ret1r1 thi• cropland. 1• c1Jlr1f1ed 1n tho foll ins 
ha. 
Can 1 ·e bly tt0re wh t l d would be reti d by the 
unlia1t Wh b pro • The av div ralon coe t r or heat 
land 1• not chlm d• but a alight dee e in ff"1o1ency would 
ex1at. .he alte · d. torn of h t land t o be d1v rt d. 18 
rospoue1bl for th doer ••d ttlul ncy. a r nt11, the 
roduct1V1.ty or he wh t 1 nd to b d1v rteu 1 not neot d 
1n th ave~ oost of dlvere1on, but 1• r &a.led 1n tl~ 
ett1c1eno oure. 
• or r 
he ~ tlC l'OicL.it:Ll.ll. 
o 25.93. • 1no 
1U 1 a to be t red th 1n 
coat p r acre oul rlae 
co t l th re ult ot 
t r uot1on ocoui•rins so ot the o t r 1nal to d 
1n land, auoh as tl t Ul South Caroli d G or 1a. the 
o t reed 1n land is lert out or produot1on 1n 
th uenol · pr ~ • AIJ a sult, a ve ga produot 1vlty ot 
th r d tir d o d b h1gher und~r t he 
uul.1W.tea , wh1oh 1n tum, woul.4 r uu.lt 1n h1 h r 
p r acr ·1 r 1 ~ co to c lo. r eff1o1 oy. 
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Uriu• d soy~ 1 nd dec> se , but 1ts vera r.o t 1a 
inor eed to 6.47 per aerev Eftiolancy would d crea 8 
eoordl.n '1'• rh S.ncre s 1n evera e co t 1~ t r acres 
to b d1 v rte4 oeoura hecauu som oC ~l must rgltui.l 
eo1bean land ls U&ecl to~ whe t p1'0duotton . 
e e<>ttun o.tGe o bG dtvertad in th& u.nl1m1t~d h t 
t>~OSJm.t 1s ,,..ass t half' tt t ot th beno k p:r¢ • h1 
rcduntlon ls tho r~ '-'lt of 1t1h. ~t pro ·uot101 oe~u.n-1n an 
re ... ously unui:> tl o.otton land. Avera cotton d1Ver: 1 coot 
would d cl1ne to 62. 59 im~ ore bewuee t ..e mere pi-<>C.uct1 
prov1ous).st unused eotton land ts used tor wheat ~roduot1cm. 
Cotton 1s the only orop ~oae aV&r 6 d1vero1on coat decreases 
n"tca -tho oonol~ progll 
c.tr1o1 tlr. 
and 4'hua would be diverted. nore 
M.ve 11tt ... e ortcuzt on t.hO tot· ::c ~ ot"rtciene s1noe th 
cot.ton d ver~1cn 10 ln "en1!"1eont portion or th~ total 
ere so 41ve:rt;1on. About 9 por cent ot th toto.l d1v r ion 
ald cor.c!et of uh ·t, feec! :?0.1ns• and ooy all land. The 
de~r acec! tt1ciel'le)' or d1 ~e.t1d.l!!t th se crops 10\.ll.4 cau. e 
f !'1c1 .. cJ ta 
cost of d!v01.Mjing thecc ~op • :...""Olfltiv(? to eotton, ~d 
ef-t ot! vel ~ uoe th_ avera di"te on oost of 11 a. r a 
diV'a'!."ted und ~ thi. ur..11a1 r ' .eat tL.~gt1'ltll. 
oh 
wne t land Z' 
l d ould not n o 
uses. Other 
ti t 
Fe d 1n 
eent ot th 1r 
h t dive ton p~ woul torc1bly 
e ao:l"UllL1'l:W 10 r c nt. The 1 •h t 
ro4uot1on by th1a p-ro m co db 
roduotlon v n t 1ble. Th 
r111 be 41 rt d to natt- tcult 
1otlans on o land us 1n th1 t 
1dontl l to th r. • 
l roduotton to 100 r 
• 
t 
to 40 r eent or total land 1n th re on. 
trlote 
r1cea 
and cle nd. a=-
1s xaotl7 t . 
'DlOY d . uot10l1 woUld oocur until d 
No d st1o chan from th beno rk would OGO\U' 
1n th roduotl ot wh t, f • °'otton 
under th1 
by s. 1111-m 0 
uot1 to 90 
• Total wh t roduotion la r due 
d e to th 
r eent ot lt 
t1trlot1on ., 1 1 ting 
• To o 
ror the reduotlon 1 h -ts tha~ would 'bo reduced, te !n 
roduet1on oul.4 1n r tnS].y. Thls 1no 8 Ot)0\11'8 
117 to ot~a t th duot1cm 1n whe t ua d tor te d. 
he number ot aot 
this ro 
available tor aoy 
1n production would deollne 1n 
roductlve h t land ould beco 
produotlon. Tho ost s1 1tlcant change 
.,. 
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would 4ro 355 thousand or~e dua to tho inc ed need tor 
e 4 - ln I' ctto to ooa1;>ensate tor the looa in f e wheat 
~Qduced. cotton aer a mid tot l l d 1n roduc~1on would 
Pl 
t QC a • {D:l1~d 7 reduos.n 
5 d iota th tt rn ot tot 1 i.muaed le.nd to-r 
I"' 
t r tire er.t pro • 
or land r t1 ont 1n th1a ro ould 1dent1c to t o 
No~th .. d south o , eastem 
Kan s. a.nd a t~s ln th Sautheaat cul~ e 1n h v large 
ounts or unu e land. 
· Wh~t land mal1dator11Y div rb d would total 4.4 m1ll1 
ac~oe . ·1'hio 1 1.4 Jllill1on ex-es le& t ten r cont ot 
l to be t nl'Oduot1cn ou14 u d tor 
oyb ans. So~ an produot1.otl GD wbGat lBnd wou.1.a. ooottl' most 
~requentl:,i tn the imoat p Qduoing res one ot Indbwa, Illinoia, 
I • 80'11"1,, Tot hot land div rted und - ~ t1 a 
9.8 m1111on ores. Th~r are S. 4 o1111on 
or dtvort 1n oxces - ot th 
dd1tlonal ls o std r d Yol.unta.r1ly r tl d at 
o un ve 1on OCOU; cnu th f oro d 10 
e mil.lion r.ioro nol."'Oo 






























































































































d.1v rtod toro1bly. Thia volun div rs1on ·ould r rlly 
ooou:r 1n Horth ot , ..,outh d astem Kens.is~ Ohto 
and chi oul<.l also have iz able voluntG.rJ d1v ~a1ona . 
'l'heae r1v a res or th volun ry 
dlvei- 1on. rt1ng wh " 1 d 1n thaee 1 cona1st t 
1th t land • 1oh c,uld b d1v rtcd 1n the 
• 
t1red wder th 
1.s 1111on a.o 
ldl7 r etrlctlv • 0 
dato1,, ~h t 
l 80 
teed 1rl pr :ue-
t1on 1• eod • to of'r t -che d or ad hee.t & ppl7. he 
loo tion or th land wh1oh ould 'be 41vo:-ted. fro fe d 1n 
rod: otlon 1 to th• b nc trorth nd Souti'l 
ko ' , ~ac, I Oa alons 1th south 
ol!.na, G or ..... 1.o., othei- teaJ 1n the Southuat would 
V 0 t Of u lun toed 1n l • • 
ho tt rn of unuoo oy nn &n eot.;on lan'i 1 unnr-
.ectad b th1s • v01beal~ r.:>duoti n 
•ould c dor the o pro , 
1n r uott l•o d ooour entir l 
r viously not il, oyb an.a, 
In n 1, eve_ 1 o .. 
th!s man~to~y l~uat l." t1rement pro 
o her unuo 
s 
on 1 t 
!.V' ed. h la.rt • 
un r 
Uld r the bench-t 
t!flrj( .,.o 
conoent_ ~,l o1u11 t tho b nehma ~:: . A ore 1verse 
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ttern of unu d land ahoUld be exp oted, beoaua all regions 
had to d1v rt ~O per cent ot" tb 1r wheat lend to non-asrtoultuml 
uaea unl. ss it coUl.d r a1blJ be us d tor so1beans. 
Under c1roumatanoes0 n tory 1 d r tlre ent 
could e u1r or fa r without o0111 ens t1on. Society 
not chosen to do th1 1n the at, it l unl1kelJ t t 
such 1107 v1Jl ooour 1n the n r fUture . Po11t1oal. 
1 11aat1on t at . In tb1e tudy, 14ent1oal oo n-
a tion · t s ar aseum d for l.mlllUU&tory and. volunt ry diversions, 
the tum aboY a ~· orop r uct1cm coeta. fo 
7Jll.8llt is d• tor land t t 1 diverted tr one o:ro to 
another, and. not taken out or orop l>roduotion ent1 l:r. •h• 
1 dttrereno• in ro coots 1 due to the d1atribut1on 
ot the land w1thdra 1, and not whether the d1vers1on 1a 
mand tory or vol\Ulta.r)'. anda.tory retirements re used in 
the •lmul ted pro to alter the pe.ttem of land use and 
non-use. 
Cost r acre of ret1r1n land 1n the datory Wh t 
diversion ro m should b e ot d to be ter than under 
c pl tel7 volunt ry ro , d aptte the tact t t ;:rment 
rate a d t 1ned in 1111• manner. Under voluntary pro s 
wlth etf1c1ent produot1on. tn moat rgtnal lann 1 d1v rted. 
Under tor)' ro , land 1n 11 re ona 1• d1ve~ed, 
1nolud1ng l tn h1Shly prod.uot1ve reg1ona. Thus , avarase 
ooeta per ore re rats d. T ble 13 oont1rma this b1gher 
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T ble 1). • t1 ted " emment coat• ot r.t1r1n oropland 
not needed tor r0duot1on 1n t he mandato17 Wheat 
1• raton. ro 
•ed 
I tem Unlt h t • 1n SoJbean• 
•• 0 e l • e • .s 129. 2 11. 6 or e 
Unuaed 1 . .R 22. 0 4 . 
ac a • 
dator' mll . 4.4 - -retire ent ao • 
olun t'7 11 . . 4 22.0 L~ . c; 
:i-et1r• ent a or • 
mu . to . 2 - -t OZ'J') dollar s 
' . 
) doll 
. , 466.4 19S. 8 
Total 1111. 22 .s 466.4 195.e 
doll ra 
dolla.r 24. 54 - -
f..v t'a.o cost clloll r 2 • 4 =' • ~ 4'). ? 
r acre 
( v \ u.r.t ry) 
ol a r 1 . . 4 1. 47 
t 
no nn:r.n•rnT! 8 "t 
diverted rr to SOJbeans . 
cotton 











7 cau•e t otal t o 41trer t au or t h 
C T c t ~or t • 
Totalb 
224.o 
4o . 6 
4.4 
36. 2 




3 . 13° 
1. 9 
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oo t bn>othe:J1 • 
The cost ot wh n.t la.nil d.1v ra1on ho.s ba~n tlpprot>r1 tely 
split 1nto mandatory and volunttu7 oo~iJonento in Tabla t:3 . 
The cost o~ forc1bly takinlJ h t land out ot roduot1on would 
total 108.? 1!11111on. Vollmta~ h t d1v relon a ents 
would equal 115.) oillion. .'oluntary cost M more tM?t 
~datory coat beoaU&e ot the lar er a.er \1h1Ch •ouJ.d be 
divert d. cost ~er eor refl eta the di te~enoo 
tw •n the ma.nd tor)' and voluntary land diversion oosts. 
The vera cost of fore1n th d1vere1on or n..~ ere of heat 
1 h1 . r p _ aore. Th1 1 about 14 per cent gr t r than 
ths volunt. ry ym()Jlt. u~ of wh~ t produo d 
tmt oul b th \Oh 1011ar of ~oY rm.aent 
~t oul d er e to "' .36 th !'e ect!v 1.4? Of 
the b~nc rk • This ft1c1ancy ot heat 
d1v rslcn 1 a d r ot r S\ Of the> 18 :¥' p~r f\O ent 
wh o ·re requ1red, It 1 thu.s evident th~t 'r uct1o ON? 
be reduc d ra ett c1 





ent w011 d 
co ts ot th~ 
benc rk orn , due to the duat on r aores to be 
divert ct . Av; ra oo t io.er acre of t d 1n dlv rs1on 1s 
.40 l und.or th1 G d in ~o~. 'l'h1s small d creaoe 
woul~ occur bee uoo o~m or th nor roduottve f P.ed 1n 
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land which would be d1v rt d in the benchmark ro ts no 
uued tor production. Thus, the avera J)roduct1v1ty or th 
unused f' ed grain land would be lower under the man tor7 
wheat r tirement pr~gram. 
As stated e rller, unused soybean and cotton land would 
be praot1ca.lly unchanged by forcibly reduc1na b t aerea a. 
Compar1•on or cost items tor these crops ln Table 13 with 
r •pect1v~ items 1n T ble 11 reveal.a the s1mllar1ty under both 
at Ulat d l)l"O • 
Total land d1v•r 1on oo t ror this ~or1 wheat 
r tirement are oat ·ted to be 1.2 blllton, aa tn 
tn benohmar • lnoe total acr.• of l d to be 
divert d a pract1oally unohan d, and so7bee.n and cotton 
unused 1 nd. 1& constant 1n both pTo.,..,-,.._ ... , ... , 1t ust be concluded 
t hat the increase 1n costs or wheat l nd d1veiralon is otfaet 
by a co pl enta)7 decre ee in cost• of reed gratn land 
d1verc1on. Average total dlvereion coet would be much the 
same as th benchmark program. 'l'b vh t retire ent pro 
1s no rly $qually efficient, also. Th v lu ot crops 
reduced r dollar or oo ts would fall ; oente to 1.99. 
The d1strlbut1on or )'lll&nts und r thle wheat lan would 
cover a lar r rea or the oountry because or the wider 
d1str1'but1on or 41verted land. Th1s could al o r ult in a 
~ater nwa r or farm rs reoe1vtng pa1111ents otnce reduc1n 
r glonsl wheat base er ea bJ 10 p r oent, s ls don in 
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th1c whent program, ls utvalent to r duoin the wh t base 
ot every ra~ 1n tho res1on by 10 r cent. 
¥~uatest trneat dlver s1011 _program 
·nie "CSndatory wbe t 41verg1cn program presented h&te 1• 
adapted from the wheat d1vcra1on progra just d1ecussed. The 
reoder will recall that tn th previous mandatory wh t 
~rosrwa tho diverted h t aorea were permttt d to b used 
tor aoyb an roduct1on When feasible. In th mandatory wheat 
pro in 0011s1dered bore, ten per cent ot the wheat base 
acr ae lo permitted en diverted whe t land. his pro 
will b~ term d th adjuated ma.ndator7 vhcat pro am ulr.ce lt 
a not pro81" 
were e 1n the 
dtverslon prosr 
Ch.apt r 2, p.27) 
ln solution per ac. Manual adjUDt ents 
orea rtgtll"ea or the prevtouo ~heat 
to A!T1ve t th1• adjust d ~rogratt. (~ee 
"11 01·op reotr1.ot1on UEed 1n th1• pro 
are unc~.anged from t he wheat ret irement pro;rai:i prev1ousl7 
oonsidered. The only d1ff renee ts the add1t1one.l restraint 
laced on diverted wh t land. Ten per oeat of each re anal 
wheat base 11 nae saar1ly !verted bo a non- 1cultural use. 
Th only oh&nge 1n the r uot1on. ttern of th• Justed 
mandator he t rogr. rro th re io\.l.8 h t ret1r :ent 
ro ould occur with ao7b an•. o chan s would be de 
1n the aerea a 1n produot1on ot l •t, te d sr 1r. or cotton. 
S.Oy an pr~iuct1on 1 reduced ln Coni Belt t s h~r , 1n 
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the previous wheat l>ro~ , wheat land would bG cl!.vcrted to 
eo1bean production. To oo penaate ror this d or ae 1n soybean 
roduet1ou on diverted whe t land, aor s producing ao1boana 
are 1noroased in ros1ona whore aoybean yteld ~r0 h1gheat, 
provided unused land ex1sta. Theso adjust ents would sult 
1n t.ncreaaed a crcBgeO or soybeans 1n the South t . 
The i> •tern of unuced 01•01)1.and 11.•socla.ted with the 
adjusted wh t dt v•rslon pro 1e not tly dttt rent tron 
the :h t pro ri-o hlch 1t waa derived. ?lo tlgure 1• 
provided for the unused 1 nd tte:tl of th1~ h t rogra::%l, 
but on oe.n p1otul"e how 1t woul a p 'b7 rotett1ns to 
F16\lr 4 . Conoontret1ono ot surplu l nd re 1n th a e . 
ery r g1on "th a wh t se 1n the adJustad he t ro 
neoossar1ly s min un ot 10 per oent of 1t who t ore 
r tir d. The total patt rn ot unused land ould d1tter from 
F1su 4, 1n tr..nt rel£1ons 11'l the jor v1ntor he t areas ~ 
in Corn clt states woUld hnve tlElll ounts of unus d land. 
h1le ree:1ons 111 the Southe t would vo less ur ~t s land. 
The oont obv1ouo ditt renoo from th ttern ot unuo d 
ltmd 1n th'J noh.t!at·k prograIJ 1il thtlt tn th! ad justAd. wheat 
41v t•slon pro , unu d t.s not a h1 hl7 cone t t d 
1n loo t 1on. T ohron1c lo t1 of a lu and 1n 
th ' t .oro r ans ould oont 1n um:~ d • 
Con b J ol:' h t 1 d o c1 be tire by the 
adj· eted -,.,.....tory retire ent pro tmm would b ret1l"C 
9) 
in t prev1ou wheat ret1r nt pro • l or th1e 
lnoro sed- t 1arA rot1r t•t t. used bf th da on 
oo nent ot otal ·h t land r t1 ent. Lle adjusted 
proSl"lm -o~d torc1bl~ divert 1. ; m1111on ore ere of whe t 
t han the p~ v1o pro ~hich permltt d 41v r~ · h t l and 
to be us tor eo7beaus. D1 vert d acre :ee ot feed i n , 
soybeano, und oot 011 are le • 1n this heat pro thsn 1n 
th rev ... o • tory wh t version progi • So e r -
v1o ly unwa ore or th ould n d 4 !'or 
eo7b prod ct10- • I'otal uaed land oul.d ltfer by only 
. 1 1ll 1on aores b~tw en th ae t o wh t t1 fJllt p1~0 • 
rot l or o of unus d l ld or this dJust whea 
d1ve:ro1on pro oUld n arl7 1dont1cal 1n n· b r with 
tho o tho benor. k prognw. Aox·oe rot1red b 1Jld!.v1dual 
oropa would 1rror. Thrue ll1on ove aores of whc t land 
re ri#tlred 1 " the wh t ratlr nt pro • th benc JJ.:.Ll:ll'-A."A. 
ro d 2 . 2 l l1on Qor or s or unuaed t Gd 1n 1 d. 
~us d w07 ean d ootton land woald ench be . 4 1ll1on acre 
l ue 11• the •h t pro • ...heG d1.ff"&roncoo i·ocult tro th 
ohan o tu lAnd uoe r Dt 1ntc or th two pro • Whe t 
production 10 torc1bly r d\lo d in th whoat pros • This 
ei:pl tllo th 1 r r o or unuc d uh t land. S1noe heat 
pr \ uotion la ro ~r1oto , oro t d • 1ns wo d b pr ucu 
1n thB djiu:ted • e t d1v rn1on pro;;r , d thuo, le: : d 
1n 1 d :ild be left unused. .:t e !.ncr aod uh t l 1d 
0 
ro l • 
d oyb n nd oott l d, 
l vtn 1 of . la.n.Ci 0 • 
.1~ t Bl d to d.1 rt to u.on- io tu:r: 
dlU t h ro en 
ro 0 d to rT 
0 h1 ti n 
~ot rt th t 1 tt1 
111 ct1 
not 1t 0 
t; . 1t 
0 0 t 
l • bl 4 h 
• 1 1n 11 
t 1r 01• 
~o r ion oost• ot th1 
l • 18 to to 
e • 00 t 
0 n1on 
coat • • b h-
• c t 
0 t d. 
tl 1 111 c t 
t7. 
• 




•it was assumed that no nients woUld be 
div rt tro h t to ooyo 
e tor land 
o ding y c a total to d.1tf er 
ele ente. 
or the 
0AYe c t r or tor 11 c a rett d. 
Th• tot 
vh 
eo t tor tir~ ~ t land 1s &r' ~tr !or t·e 
tnoe th nt!mb .r o~ acr· s ra 1red woUld 
cons der b17 l 
quality l n4 CN1 
r tha!1 1.n th bene. r · rogr. , h1 • r 
t1red. A rage ~ ... r e" ror 
41vert n h n tory portlon 1 atl ~od o 2 • 7 per 
aer • Th volun~ r117 t1 h t 1 d 1Q t kon 011t or 
pr Vioile o 
lend or vem. 
l te Ol':!t 
er eo t of 21.56. in, the 
l ~d ot 1G1.r 1nal ~•r us 
r¢dttotiv1 t:r ls ol r. uot1.on can b-& 
rt1 1 ntl1 by 1V&rt1'.ng org1 1 lan . • The 
tt1 l .. oy or ettring tho ., e t 1 . , 
The hG t or th1 .h tr tire nt 
ro n te ~est ot th3 19 :? W'h t tab111 t1on 
• t ll1on t r o 1'0r rot1 d by thG 196~ 
:;t;0 t toto.l. di,, rstcn oo~ts csrn ). 111ion or • 
o t ~r t . e 1 62 r • 6.6 :ra, a 
6. 5 r cont h sher th tht3 ont1 9.t nv :rog M to 
d1v'lr 1~ ~oet o~ th$ a1t'.ntl t d hant ~T~ • ..oas1bl 
t1on tor t~1 h1 h ~ v~rt\ coot to that, 1n o ~ 
hi her d1veroton n~ t:J r nor1b3d un:.ter t a 1?62 
• A or& 11' ly B. ticm how v T, t that th 
dttr nt _ tt. m ,,_ 1 ~ ~ he .; lan~ e o!uU. 1 • 
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irbe 1 jor !.ntnr 
eat l>r:oducl £1.!Ch a.a •o t~rn ru:.. • The djusted 
heat r tlr t ' 1"\""'l"'tf'l"j-" 4 oi uted 3 t :mg · s IZl'J.nh :h t land 
to b9 d1vort d 1n ths 
outh o • fo:- ~:smple, 
dur t 1962 ~1hoot 1 
b ht er tho 196 P'!'O 
div rt-d. It t ll 
f1o1 t t 
n.s.l •1hhat proiuo!.nc t;ians ot 
1 dt~ .. t d ther& 
D vernt'.:t.1 co ts oUl. 1 os1 117 
cine hlcher Q. lty land. !.I 
uld bo les 
t tver ion whloh 
ould r tlr only rg1nal l d 







t 1s just a 
would 
ve 
1no a "- 0 








or o.t divorttns fo d :,.> tn -and und r 
not: 0 
• 
8 ue th ••d 
00 or 
t 4J r ur • 
a no n 
00 t r a nt 
, totat ootton 9.nd d1v 1 _ o ots 
ly ntrtoti " bonol :?.r~ 
t ro::t"S • r t 
9 
.,. ... -.,,.~ o at o: k l>Z'O • 1he dee 1n un\UJ 
eott«... ~ ould ~ ~ s or th nausl~ unuaed 
o.o tcm land. u sh1r "od to eo;;"OO&X.i. produot1cm. Th oot · on 1 . 4 
ua.ll~r Jl t ed ~o o~~boana 1 not he t p-rodu~tlve of 
1 t. a ot~o U. .. t th1s 'd0\11<1 cau n inc u 
... he co t ·r .er of dtvert~ cot:o land. I:f -Ch tlo t 
o ot ~he U?lUCCl:d o tton l.o.rJ.4 ~~uld ohlf 
to G7 cost or d1 1 .. ~ins tMI 1ng tllO• 
.. na.J. aot land oul.d. • lea • 
Th on or the c• . h estit"&tcd to 
pro coato of th1o n1:11td£tot7 h t retire llt 'Pl~ and 
the bG!lO~ p~o~ con nou 'bo soctl. It l:Jl&t s~1d t t 
o1noo dltf :'t!nt m:.ounto d tt me ot unused. land would 
e-x1•t, 1 s hor t tot nt eoat or 
t s ao u~..arlr 1 cntlon_ . 111 the \di t 
rot! t ~ m, bho htcr cd coc or vi" .. oat land r t1 t 
ta ctl~ otraot b· dccrcauoo 1n t ed n, so 
eotton t!~a :c 1 inter nttns to note 
t tli ro · ·cppetit ~ " 1. 94 or c ... c;r 
«>uld b P\.llthaseU 1·11 ~ ~ oh uo • o 1..~oi-eaecd. he t 
d.1Vei:-n10-n would use :the ~.:>p U1 ettlo!cncy.. The addl tlanal. 
11 t -M which WOUl.4 e ivort d by the whtl ~ogr "' 1o 
tter q ~tty !ld Ollld no . be d1ve:rtod f't1c1C'lltl1-
A r conta of th t'dO h t 
r tlr n pro 
99 
al !lar. It O'Uld. eciu lost.cal. to e%P ot thQ toto:l. oost or 
t "31 t h d1Vi ton ro to be et- t the 
--~O?'f l oat d1-ve1· 1cn rosr due to th ty of' th 
1 d X"Ot1rcd. Land in a~,re!"' sionu 1 dlve1~te4 tn 
th ndj h at o hi 
uatlttt1. 
lea • lh1s 1 
m1 l 
e .... lo.med. 
e!'"iYc ivh adj a just nt ou:t 
uct1 t ~eed in, 
soybean, d oott<m l nd. ~h 1nor land. 
lVld a c sins other unus d lQl"ld• t 1 d 1 l oost ~ 
t. Ill. vert t f ~cl 1.n, S<'>YbeM or ~otton c! ~ t'~e ;Velt' .. 
a • Btn.o or • an row r t , soy nn, 
end cott in the just •hellt 
c t l • ~hftn 1n th tory 
d1 ~ n 
niit t1n 
amoun.~o ot oorn, o ts, 1n o s11!1Ulat04 
bf the \\til.1 tad teed pain pro • Zn onl~ strl.\)t1on on 




c ract r1stico r\l unohm't 4 r th bet o rk 
t ~duotlon ould. 4 c a.ue t the beno 
th unllm d f in rogram. 
would hav at; raau~t1uns 1n h t production. Kan• 
woul.d hQv a 1:: bl d tn whoat uct1 lt too. "'otal. 
tae gi-atn waUld Qlso bo ru4uo d rrom th benchr:lSl!"k 
1 1t.'l h lll or l'oduct1on quot£!!. 1--oed 1n8 
c1 11zo 1n 1~g1ons \rhe thoy ~e production 
• AG a !'"asult, th Corn Bolt and !'o..thco.st st t a 
oald ~vn l r 1ncr coo 1n reod graln p~oduot1on. Poed 
1n roduot1on 1n r 1ona 1n most otho1· atatoo ould 
docllne. ath hig,'l~r unl ty lm1d u.s t\?1' reea 1na, t or 
oroa ~ t dod uet1on. Serb an• 
rould bO chcd out ot tho Corn lt tnto l era :produot1v 
LI:"<,~~~·· Cotton pr04uct1 lo cr.ly ol1shtly rract d b7 thto 
rog:cm. 
mi ... patt tn or unu d c pl nd oul.d, 1n .o l, ~ 
Ollll.11 tQ th c ro • C no tmted s ot 
:a-plus lnnd. ·~ ov1.dcnt in F1c.noe 6. soventr-0isht ~o? cont 
ot t tottil vallnbl.e era 1n oath rolint\, r or a , 
.~Yo;~. o:i!da, s1 s1 p1 d Lou1D1an ~toul bo 1v~ed. 
to non-e """1oul tt. usf.l " r.ars or a s 9zie tt !n idled 1n 
No-1·th ~d Gouth Ds.kot , :7t()t'n Ku! o, · l1oh1s;an, l•tnnesota 





























































































































diverted by tn~s reed grain rogra than by the benchma~k 
program, but seventeen tewer regions would ret1r land. Cro 
roduet1on would 1ntena1fy ln thoa reston• w1th n cost 
a.d.vanta for teed ins, creating a o~ 1ntens1ve :pattern 
ot unused land. 
Wheat produet1on would deoreaee under the unl1 ted teed 
gmln p~gr&m, but fewer ores ot wh t land ould. be 1dled 
becaua land prev1ouely 1n •h t 18 U$ed tor reed sr. 1ns. The 
7. 3 million acres ot diverted wheat land are sen l'allJ located 
ae 1n th benchmark ro • I'he largest deereaaes in unused 
whe t land would ocour 1n M1oh1pn and Kans a 1th e ller 
amounts of wheat land be1ng used ror fe d grain 1n tr1n 
ereas o<f tho eastem Com B(l)lt. A tew sc ttered re one 1n 
Idaho, outh Carolina anci GC)org1 would have 1ncreased whe t 
aor~asea. 
F ed gl"Qin laud to d1verted. tot led 11. 8 o11l1on aoree 
more than 1n th benohmnrk ro Pewor cres re needed 
atnce t'eed in production 1.- 1tted to ooneentrate 1n 
l" as ha.Vin~ a com rat1ve product1on dvanta • As toed. 
1nB cone nt t 1n the corn Belt, tr1ng9 areas or Oh1o1 
·11ch1gan, ·1aoonsin end. Minnesota would !lave tncru sos in 
unusec.t f ' gr: 1n lan~. ~aoterr.. at.ates, lue So11th Dakota, 
Oklaho::a• and Texs.a also ve a1gnlt1cent 1noreases ln unused 
teed graln land. 
Unused aoyboan lane .ould deor se to 1. m1111on cres, 
10) 
as re~d . 1n produot1on 1fts a out or t h1~h 
roduo1ns ra 1on ot tho c rn B lt. The oat proninent 
0 ~8 lo.nd woul~ ocGur 1n t . South t-
m stnte , 1nne otl.11 l"ana s and Arkans • 
otton nd to t d '3 tht 1n ro 
0 l 80 ecr ro the «10 r~ • "':act Oft ,. ohml 1n 
unu ed eott ~ OU d t hB 7.7 
m11 10 e or cotton land, d1v 1n th nc 
ro • oilld n fo:r p-.rodu.ct1on n the r d .... 1n 
ro • 
'l'ottll oosta o-r rt1n- al ~ lus cro~lan to non-
1oul .. u a ld bo t r r r tho un11m1t teed 
1n thml t~o b c ro • ~t nnt r.. oh 
r. ht Ol 1 ::" n. nte~ r o!' c 
• A 1t nnl o t of t 1 • 
h1oh wou_ r t 7.4 11 er ::i 1a .7 
1cm. Q n. om nt 00 t f1'1 nt 0 
ea (R blc ) I 
r t1re co e or '- • o, h 1 lm 
• th l t of" n 1dere4 
us1ng no t"!a. he o • r ve 19 
e d n ro w l 
1ntena1 U!J or !l ble or !nn~, T> o1 11z n 1n 
!.n r du tton 1n 1 u 1n - ... t that 
ven w h the l h l or () tlr • 1 1s 
104 
~•t1 teu govorrul nt oosts or retiring oro land 




Wh at a1n Soy ::ms Cott otalb 
Baae acreage 11. 
0 s 
Unusod m1l . 
aorease o a 
Voluntary mll. 
t1 ent or • 
GO'rem? ent mil . 
costs dollar 
A-verage coat dollars 
r acr~ 
V lu crop~ dollars 
reduced per 
dollar o 
30vernment co t 
.s 129.2 1a.6 224.o 
152. 3 45.a 7,.7 212. 0 12 3.7 
2. 12 
1storic 11~. 1ts ha not b en mad to r tlre fo 4 
ln land when no teed graln quot as were 1n erteat. In th1a 
pro a . oo n~ tlon as· or fe in l d r 1 ~ 
without uotas be:Jt 1n ett ct. 
c ua tot to d1f~er tr ot the 
p~ a1ble to 1 r th AVe cost r o 7 vtng ore 
tt ni or r duotton. h1 :'!l 1 th mo t 
rr101 nt o thos pro 
level • .ach doll or cost O'..tld redue th v ue or crop 
10!) 
pl"Od.uc d b3 2 . 12. 
Tb.ere is little oha.nge trom the benohmark ~oaram 1n 
per acre wheat d1vers1on oosta. clesp1te there being . 9 million 
rewe:r aell"$ to divert. Ped ;Tntns are grown on whet land 
wh never than 1 coat advantage OYer wh t, prmt1dM food 
wheat demand 1s met . A• result, wh at land ot verage 
roduot1•tty tllif! d b1 te 4 gralna. Ave t 
div reton oosts woUld ~ dee e 
tiv haat 1and not n d d tor wn t 
g;r."Qins . 
1t only thft OJ.' rodu.c-
d n ed tor f ed 
1n land. l'tould be d1v rted at an ve cost or 
2). 9~ er aor • ttl> 10.7 •l' oent frt>lD the benehmark rogram. 
H1ghe q llty r ed n land would b 41 . rted. which would 
11 1noreaa er ere diversion oost • A 1sn1f1cant 
1nor s · 1n unused feed gra1n land wO\lld ooour a on11 th 
e t produot\v fe d tn land 1 uaed. unuse te _ in 
lflnd wo'Ul4 ~· high r 1n product1vlty• a the d vert 4 
1 !no~ d. total of 84,S. 8 1llion in oveml!lent 
co t would b1' ne d t~ ratlre the f l.a4d ln t 
unl1IU ted teerl This l&l'l 1• not 41vc:i-ted a 
eft1o1 ntly s 1n the b noh!n!l.rk ro • One dol r or 
govemm nt paym~n woul keap i 2.14 ot feed grain el'op rro· 
being produo a. a 9.3 pa cent de¢t- ae ln e r101e1to1. 
A s~ d ol1n n the number or oyb acres retired 
WOUl be ertenoed. Only 73~7 ·lllllton would be re4u1 d 
106 
to r. mov th land tr p~uot1or.i. Avera d1vere1on 
oo~t po~ ore ould col1no to 41 . 59. 
Cotten land retlre::ent ·costs ar leo estimated to de.ol1ne 
on th average. A rage ootton div rs1on cost l)er aore are 
6o . 52 1th to~l coat equ ling 212 1ll1on. The ootton 
crea 1 rst1rod 2 . ) r cent ore etr101entl7 than 1n the 
• 
The unl.11:11tod feed ~ :rogrn 1 shown to bo or eff1o1ent 
than th~ bench:m.rk ~ro alnce o 1.ntena1v u 1 ms.de 
ot the ve11.Jt.ble c:rople.nd. Etf'1o1 ncy would inoroaeed s 
t ed in roductlon would ut1l1ze onl.:1 th DOGt x·oduct1ve 
~ced. ln land and s of the moot productive ~h t , eoyb an, 
d cotton l id. Pe r or o or wh t , aoybOW'l anQ. cotton 
lend ould nee to be d1 erted. The tno. ose 1n fflctonc1 
of' div rtlng the unus d land l n thas cro wo d or than 
Otteet the deo 1tt •ff1c1 1101 whl.ch 7Culd. OOCU!' Ofl 
1vort1ng tho fu le.nd. To· pro ett1c1cncy .-oUl.d ea 
inorea ed. no a l' sult. A teed 1n program \fhl.ch woUld 
t1 ulot or 1nt~na1v r ed tn product on "' tt.em 0 
thu be e:treot to be r 1 b1v ly ctt1c1 nt oo twlao. 
r,nothoz- d1I Etc ~ion react in 1roer a oou d tmc ould 
be the r vero or the unl1m1t d teed graln. pro juet 
examined. t 1 , rood sratn pr~ uot!on quotas could bo 
107 
lowurcd. Thi 1G th 1d nt1t11.n ol ct r1•t1o or th 
da-corr t d :::.-n1n e_ r 1 n program. Th r od 1n 
C~et\G 1s redu.c ?.S r ocnt ln eneh p:-oduetng re on. 
07 an p~oduetton. 1 ~ermitt d on diverted te d in aorea, 
but la 11 t d to 40 r c nt ot tot l land. lrl'heat d cotton 
a1"9 re tricted 1n roduot1cn to 100 r c nt o~ the1r so 
e o. ·o 1 r1c d r \l • 
tt rn of c .. ould h1f't d. b t h la 
r:-o t ot the eh• • • 1 .. , ll 1n r \:Ct- n 
0 80 09 1n Corn B lt et t s. 8 
acrea ~ould c nd !1 e, c 1ah • ·obro.s' t end ·orth 
l:ota. Wh t uct1on tor f ed oul.d r t e u1 1r1oa.ntl1 
to off at the d ere 1n !' ir\ roduoed. Too G t 
- 1na stot 
1n h t uotlon. pr uction co mo o -
in !an 
1 .ot 
1n r .,ot1 elne th se 
o or " '\1 not t~ t l • 
'"· ao .. r U8 an~ dP e by t'a tr ... to iv " 1 4. · 
tl k e te t t 
1 "b d. The 
1ocnt1on l 1 7. In 1 
































































































































a par nt. Two-thirds of l en: ot>land. 1n tou1sana, Mb:s1 -
• Georgl , and South Carolina oul.4 be lert 
unused by this ~o m. !ih retna1n1ng \tnuaed land 1 ore 
dis rsed t 1n the benohmat·k i:>ro~ • No:t•tb and South 
tlako would h :ve s1 e bl re uotlon 1n unus d aore • • 
t ed 1.ne ar 11rod.uoed th r • Ken nru1 · sk al o have 
l a land umutad. ~ arly 11 re 1ona, :c pt tor ooy n 
produ~1na region or the corn Belt, ou d v o e land 
unused. 
The rgeut ohange 1n the unused p t ern ot ·ho t land 
would occur ln the l)akotas where ov r 4 m111ton aore or land, 
d1verted 1n the benchmark pro a , would be put 1nto produet1on 
under th1a te 1tl prognm. M1ch1 n nd n , also, 
ould have f er unus d l'l t ores . Onl)l' J. 2 m1111on acres 
ot whe t land are unuse in thl ro , th - lowest or ta.h1 
%'O thus f !." consider d.. 
S'X'B1n 1 1d 
1n ogm.::n oa.n e thou ht or a 1nol ud1ng both man tory 
volW'l n dtv ra1on • All re d 1n er s divert d l:)av 
the 7. 5 por cent rorcod d1vera1on oon•1de d voluntary 
d1vars1ons. and.ator7 d1vers1ons could hav to't$1 d 9.7 
m1111on er &!noa this uao 7.5 p r cont ot tot l f $d e;ra1n 
a cox· • 11JJ1&ttory tt :i.enta .. (\\U\l only $. J m1111cn 
.or s; ~bv1oa ly, t h.G · 1n1ns 1-t. . l~ ltd.lllon no er 1 rted 
to 1 ean y,i-oduotlon. 1t on to tho mr. dn.tor,y t1 ent, 
110 
17. 9 Ul1on cres would be voluntarll7 diverted. Th ttern 
or the d1vert d recd gr 1n l 1 01•0 1 v e 1n no. turo than 
the bench ~k pro ~th ny moro rogtonll having unu e 
teed gra1n lend. R1 p~od~otn reas or tho corn nolt ould 
ha\te no t od 1cn land W'1U ed s tnco t 1n land 1n the 
are would b d1 rte to soy n ro4uct1on. 
land woul~ be d1vortod then 1n he beno rk 
U e roduotion of aoy ns :ould bo 1ncrenG d on d1V ItC 
r d ~tu land , :tha ... e ould be 5.3 111on unuccd ac7 
aorea. Tho soybean land retlred ould gen rally be lo t ' 
a 1n th bcnohmarli: pro ' 1th n f ndd.1t1cnal re 1o .e 
r t1r1ng oo~bean lnn • Rea1on 7 2.n northcest Iowa and r ~1on 
48 1n eouth m Illinois "'Ould have the 111rj! et inoroa ee in 
Ul't\llJ d 
Unuaod cott a.no uld b fteot d b,- th1 ~ro • 
h t dive 1on co c ne1de 17 l r !. t 
tory r d e " t e 
oreo. J' 72.1 m.111on 1n ~ rrnr.0 t 
fould b0 ~ qui to div t h t an • (S ~ 
16) ~ra~ cost 1s 22 . r10 't" r .ora. up . t 6 r 
c at tro1 th • A OV111"' th 
1n 1 h t 1 tlCt 1n the D o s ro 
- 1Ete t:ie g col't or rtins th 
errtc nt. 
nin ores 
and k he t lan d1v ~ 
D1vers1 co ts for • gr 1n l\.ttd a op11 t !>MP 1atel 1 
111 
~ ble 16. Eat ted govermi.. nt coat 
not need.ad tor roduotlon 
1n dive 1 on progra 
oropland 
maluustory reed 
I II Unit 
•4 
Whe t 1n So1b a Cotton Tot lb 




















• s 129.2 
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22 . 4 zo .a6 44 . 97 
1. ,9 2. 21 t.4) 




- 161. 5 
)6.7 1021. 6 
- -
)2. 79 
11 . to -
•rt ·a suu:med that no JC•nta oul:i be ma~e tor land 
diverted rro reed grain to aoybeana. 
baoundln may cauee total to dtrrer trom sum ot the 
elements. 
112 
1nto datory and voluntary oompanent• 1n table 16. P rmente 
de ror mandatory r ttr m nts would tot 1 161. S 1111on, 
while voluntarr d1vera1on paymenta, g1ven the larger d1vera1on, 
woald equal 374. ) m1ll1on. The voluntarT portion 1s diverted 
at an avera cost p r ere ot only two-thirds the mand&tor.r 
ort1on. aecall1ng that the dato17 portion o"f retired land 
would occur 1n cl.l r ons, exo pt wn re soybeans Ill grown on 
the re d in land, 1t follows that th1 diversion 1nclu eo 
land ot var1oua q l1t1oa. he voluntar7 diversion woUld take 
the moat r 1nal land out or productlon. The dift rencc in 
the produotiv1tlee ot the l nd to be div rted explains the 
difference 1n av rage cost of d1vert1n t he mandatory and 
vol unta.r7 portions. It also explain• the d:ro1' 1n ert1e1eno7 
o oontroll1n t ed 1o rod.uot1on. Tot l lncentlve 
J'D19nta r quired to r t1re the 23. 2 llllon acr s of feed 
1n l and ould qual SJS .9 1111on. ch dollar in coat• 
would purchase 2 . 21 worth of te&d tn produotton. 
G ybun or s whloh wmtld b ret1r d bJ th1s feed 1n 
pro are out 1 r cer1t h1 h r than in th nc 
d1veralon 1na1catc that th 
r k 
verage 
pro uot1v1ty ot th soybean land to b t out of produot1on 
18 h!.gh r . Av r ge diver ion ooste oul.d 1ncre 
ooo n y . nor acre ve g ooot or 44.97 are t.26 hi h r 
than 1n t h bOnc r k '"'.lro • Totnl ooybaan dlv rs1on 
paymon ta iJould a oun t; to 2) .5 m1ll1on . 
113 
As stat d r toual~, cotton land 1• not 
t'eed 1n d11ters1on • Av ra d to 
d1vor~1on co tu r al o un fteet d . In~ ti 
336. 7 1111 n ould be n ednd to rernov t 




land fro production. 
!n tot l . 1. 2 b!.111cm oll wnuld quir t 
employ t h grain diversion ~o • speo1t1oall;r, 
thla pro la st1 to cost l e t n th9 ench-
• is teed 1n ro woul ret1 onl7 a .1 
~ r c nt aa ~ob l !ld, but w re u1r ?.4 r o nt or t 
cost ot th c rk ro ono• in, h 1 ortanoe ot 
th o oter ot th d ls olnt • h '08r e.ore cost 
ot and d1v raton o be 9.4 r c nt , 
r t h1 lt d 1 tverte • 
o1 no7 o 4 daor • he u• e 
ault 
rr1-
doll r t oo t would 4ro to 1. 98. Pro14'!'.'E1m111 wb1oh d1vert 
land 1n lons wtth a pro uot1on adv nt oan o ct d 
to be lea fflotent . 
e 1 64 teed 1n do s not --·-· t ny oro to 
t d tro or s und r t • Th 
reoe 1n t d t 
ro1uotlon dive~ r d n nnd . • ro r 
con•1 r , oh b1t an1 oro r uotlon t 
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•1n land. This e1mulated rogram 1s not a true r ograuun1ng 
solution. Aerea adjua .ents were made on the previous 
mandatory ~•ed grain retire ent rogram to der1ve this pro m. 
So7bean produot1on whloh would ooour on the mand torll7 
divert ed ~e•d 1n land 1n the p~Viou ro a h1fted 
to other regions. De oulcl contlnu to b at and wh t 
land would. 'ba d1v•rt d away trom orop l>roduotton. Soybean 
P?"oduet1 ahitted lly lnto regions 1th hi n st 
yielda. It • assum d the regions cl a production 
advantage ove1 .. reg1on w1th lower Jielda. No oontt1derat1on 
• glven o osrapb1o l loont1on of the r6g1on or rket 
cent ra. 
A Q1n1mum or 1. 5 per cent of the reed grain land would 
be diverted to non-agrioultural us a tn each -produclng re l on 
ot the dju ted t ed grain d1vera1on ~osro,m. All other 
program reatralnt• and onaraoter1at1co re 14 nt1oa1 to the 
be11ohmark p~ m. 
th production ttem or this program would not b 
chBngoa from th preoed1n pro with the xoept1on of 
soybeans. r ore1ng the d1~orte4 wh t land to a non-agr1-
cul t uso ould v a l&l~ge 1 ct on soybean product.ion. 
More thr.:n tourth or tho c Uea.n aoroa r arteoted. These 
nore ocour prl r1ly ln h1gh orod.uc1ng re dons ot tho Corn 
Belt. So1bean p~"duction would b shifted Ol.tt or th Corn 
Belt ar:C. into r egions 01 the ... st, the Southeast nd some 
11s 
prev1ous!y ~alnnl soybean r s on th~ tr1ngoa or tho om 
elt. 
h ttern or unu ed land ror th1 djuste reed tn 
ould b o1m11ar to Fi gure 7. All r f;ions 
t d ln ro • however, ould ye o unua d land. 
The great st dl ferenoo rr 1 r 7 18 t t hl ro uc1n 
r giona or t Co lt ~d all eo d1v rt-.d r 
1n d . oh-ron1e r 0 or th outhea t 0' d y 
8! "1" nW!1 ro r unwsed 0 • t oth r rs1nal 
re ... ono 4 f B l t1vo to th ben~h-
' un ed lan l oh 41 er 1 4. he 
r 1Ms whet' urplu.o l nc1 would c cent t d etUl exist, 
but; aro 1 s d1st1not. 
The w u d ion ao s 1v rte undor th 
adjusted r ed 1n 41 rs!.on • Th v rn COD r 
th• hi h t or ny 
d • Tho co t or 
th bf>nc • 
go 1o 4 to d1t1o l t 
e retired, a 111 be point 4 out 
!t1ol nc~ !a o. er c b 01f 
• rogro. • e 1. 1 vorth of oro r due d r 
doll r of coat 1a oo a lOtT far those pro u ng no 
• 
Tot 1 pro m cost ould a ln round to 1.2 billion, ae 
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in th bene Th1s r 4 gro.1n retirement rogram 
would cost 28 million ore , but; divert 4.9 million f'ewer 
ores of land. than the mildly reetr1ct1vo beno r k program. 
11s1s s h7 o nges occur 1n orosram 
oosts . Th average cost or diverting the wh t land, 21 . 20, 
ould d tr the bano rk rogram. some of 
the oot rstn l wheat land ts parentl7 us d tor teed 
1n so that th d1ver tr1on oo t would not d ore so. 
If tho o t uld be dlve:rt d, verase 
d1vor 1on coo s o~ld b l r . 
P a g).! ln d1.v rsion eoste reveal h7 coats or this 
would be reletlv 11 hi t. 1h cost of 41v ~tlng 
hlghly l)re>< uct1 ve teed 1u land in t ne Com Belt 1 r f l oted 
in the 39. 52 per ao datory d1.v re1on coat. 
Voluntary d1v re1011 ooste would av ra only ' 22.94. About 
a th11\1 or th re 1n d1v r 1on 1a d tortlr diverted. 
~ ht h coat of bh1 on -third kes the to l te grain 
diversion n th.1 only ?5 r e nt i:le er 101 11t s 
t bencl r ogram. 1 1. i? ot re 1n• co\ll.d be 
v..treha d w1th es.ch a ot 111 ent1va paym nts. '.;.'hl 1• h 
l aat etf'1o1. t fg 1n iv r 1on of all .ro oonald-
e 1r. tl~1 s tudy. 
Co=ipa:-1son or the te d 1n d1vers1ou paym nts of' thls 
X ed 1ri d1vers1o:t pro •tit b those at the 1961 f"oed 
1ns prosr."am arc 1nte1·est1n~ alnoo th acre d1vers1on 1u 
_17 
ble 17. F t1 t d gov6rnm n eo e of r tlr1n.g cropland not 
ne ded tor production 1n the adjusted teed g:ra1n 
d1. r 1 -pro U1 
Peed 
Totn1• Item t:n1t Wheat Gm1n Soybeans Cotton 
Base acreage m11. 58 . s 129.2 17.6 18.6 224.o 
cres 
Unused 11. 2.5 2( .4 2.7 4.o JS.6 
aorea e a ores 
datory mil. 9.4 - - 9.4 rot1rem nt acre& 
Voluntary l. • 17. 0 2.1 4.0 2G.2 retirement ores 
Governm nt mil . 373. 3 - 37). ) co etc dollars 
(mandatory) 
Government mil . 53. 9 JB9. 0 11). ) 312. 6 868. 8 
oost dollar a 
(voluntary) 
Total coat 11. 
dollars 
53. 9 762. ) 11'.3.'.3 312. 6 1242. 2 
Average cost dollarc .. 39 . 52 ... 
-per acre 
34. 9ob (mandatory) 
Averas oost doll r 21 . 20 22. 94 42.14 18. 96 -per ncre 
(volunt ry) 




Round1n ii ., c .us t t l to d1tter trom 
lements. 
b Averao:e cost ner acre for all ~cres retired . 
11 
both pro· are about the e . J.. h ad ust reed 1n 
rosr o~d ret1:re 1. 2 a1111on ore acre•. The 
ron tea under th 1?61 prosrant we1'"e also based on 
p1'0duct1v1ty or t be l:uid. od about J1 ar acr 
t or the United to.tea , Q holo . This 1a 2. 13 above the 
~era rate ~or all te o1n land dtv rted 1n the adJu ted 
~oed 1n ~ t ro • To~al paym nts to taiin s 
e ualed ? 2 1111on under tho 1961 ro m. About 20 
111on re r roqu1r or th 1961 prot;ron which diverted 
1. 2 m1ll1cm acres less lo.nd. ~h~rd eot t s l"Oduot1on 
t due ~~ 9)9 d. 11on bushel or com equ1 nt unfi r 
th 19 1 pro • (17, . 22) With ool'll t 1. 10 r bushel , 
th s 1n the re above, ch dollcr 1n 
e 1 ted ~o e 1. 3z worth ot prod ct1ou. 
l s co 1th the oot1 ted •1.77 worth or cro produo-
t1cn •h1oh co 4 e duoe bl' each dollar of l~tm.ta 1n 
th a Justed tA d 1n d1vers1on program. Th 1961 :program 
1 tnd o bout 1 r o nt ett1e1cnt 1n con-
d1 ,.ta 
th t '57 1c 
v r 1on 
0 
• 
I oduct1on of f in • Po o1b1Yt the land 
unde th 19(1 roars~ s hl~her 1n quality than 
1 rt by the adjust d toed g:-a1n 
• 
1vers1on n tho ju t tory re d 1n 
all tly o err1u1 nt t tho b nohmar 
er r 1-vert , and on the nvo~ • th 
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d1vened land ts o rginal. Co'ttcm 1 d would. be le 
ett1c1ently diverted b7 a marmn. Al' ently om ot 
the ootton lan ly witched to oyb an J)~uctton 1• 
the mosb :rgill&.l or the prav1ousl7 unu ed ootton lend. ~he 
cotton land that woul.4 r ln unused ould average higher in 
~ual1ty than prev1ous11. reducing 1ts d1v rsion etfloienoy 
~11 htly. 
The a1m1larlty ot th1 re d grain d1v~rston rograa with 
the pr v1ous feed · · in program kes 1 t des1 bl e to oom re 
the total co ts of th t o. :.Cotal costs of the adjuftted. f ~ 
1n dt~a~$1on program r estimated to b 59. 1 ll1on 
greater, whll 1 b would ~ tire h f' a 1111on fowor ·-ore of 
land. Av ra e coot r ore la 2. 11 h1sher. Llkowise , th 
ert1o1 nc7 of th 4Juuted ogram 1a l01J ri oh dollar ot 
thts program's ooat would uro e onl 91. 4 ~e~ cen of th 
crop roduot1on. pure d by dOllar in the maradatory teed 
1l1 div&reton pro&;l'Om. Th oause ot the e oost dl.tferenc s 
lies wl th th addl tlonal h1gh qual1 ty reed grau 1 land vh1~h 
would be rot1rod 1n the adjusted to d gratn dlvel" ion 
P1"o • which tire h1 hly -productive land. w-111 
b oorro a 1ngly ore ex lSivo and less rr101ent . 
e M "'kets 
QU!s1 tre M£ltet nroma 
A "q s1 f 
1n pr uot1 n r st · 1nts are oocpletely 
ov • 
p uct1 
th only _1mit1ng control on 
oduct1on o~ cotton and oybeana 1$ aeswned 
riot cl by h¥ 1cal 1m1f· tlon or th ro ouro a in the 
T) :u~ n ·1on • o to. ore quota.a are et eq to 
200 r,r the hl tor1 1 bt'se 0 1n aoh ~ 
or to ~o rest 0 p1 d, whlohevar ta mW.lf!Jr. 
n l'J8 r Ott":! ))er o t or av.a.1labl eropl d 1n oh 
s1~. :ric& nn~ d lo lfl . used . 
A G1 t 0 th 1 :c Pl'Osr"'4'l!!l woul 
oco 1n h product1on tteni or th qua 1 
Pl"Ognle. fuoat Vl'°odt.totlon lno;roaaee 1'1.t ivl Gat 
sh1.ft1n out ot the Com Bolt and into the Groat Plains d 
, starn st te • Vary 11ttl h t ould o lit 1n the 
G 
t :rn 
oh .. l y 
r or the country. 
ro<lue>t1on h oo e mo 
1n a.o:r-e .d re se 
s a . F ed 
rr1e1ent, on th u a ot 
1n produot1on •ould 
cone nt t d 1n h Corn el t, Tfjx:iv, ·Tabl'a k , Kanaas. on 
Se 'th -o • 
So ooeur 'b\tt the 
11"~1 
Com ·selt remain• the o&nto1• or product1on with lll1no1• 
being the largest prod··~tns state. Tho quaa1 tree market 
program 1e th~ only pro~ oono1dered ·thua rar which would 
have a a1zeable arreot on cotton prc.du6t1on. ?roduotton or 
cobton would be eo~letel1 ~llntnated f~ all states ezoept 
Texas. O'Al.ahoma &lld Cal1tornla. Produc1ng regloD9 1n thaso 
'f;ntes have a production advmitage over ' other reglon1u 
Unused cropland would be much more concentrated than 
under th~ benohmnrk prognun. The OWl.81 troe market Dro 
would ret1ro 6. 6 tltllion more aoroa ·ot lai1d wh11& 41 rewer 
produolng regions t;Oul.cl h11ve lend retlrru:ionta • The o,~~v 
' from ~he bonol'ma:ok ~rogram ln tho overell pattern ot unuuod 
land la eloar when P1sure 8 ia ooiupared to F18\U'G 3. Tho 
Sou"'hetlot would ba plQgued w1th larger acreages or unused land. 
E1ght7-four per cent or all av41lablG cropland 1n South 
Carol1na, ~oorgta, klcbru:a, Florido• 1'11oatcieipp1, Lou1o1ana. 
and /1.rkalwas •o~l<! not be used tor crop production. I11 Uorth 
and :Jouth tnkota. f'lontana end Idaho, 44 por cent or the 
a.w.1luble aerCQt»'O ~rou.ld bo d1vertod. 
Unusoc' .. wheat lend. 1norcasos 1.a m1111on aoros 1n the tree 
~'".et prosr::u.a. rhtu 1noreecc would ooour mostly 11'l etateo 
ot tho SoutheGet• the Com Belt atatec, end 1n Kanssa an 
Mont flr\R. D1irenad teod gt"a1n land would alao be 1noreaso4 as 
1roduct1on cr.oo1ll11zes 1n the high -produe!ns reg1ono of the 






























































































































ooour 1n OhJ.o, ~1 oonaln, !1nn eo , i1ch1 , south t:akota. 
and statas 1n t;he South at •. 
...,oy n land t"etlr out t.tonld ed to 1 . 6 111111on 
aoros. Red.u :<'atlramonto ob1efly would ooeui- in :rog1ona on 
th r~inge o of the Com B lt. Increased ootton land 
diversion oco 1n tho Jouth st. Okleh 
'1.'o:c.s would. hnve l W1U e.d cotton le.nd . 
, A:t•1zona, o.nd 
Cotton land in 
rizona. rould be used tor teed 1n produo~1on. 
1mpl.1eo t t no p~ico uppci-ta or 
eovemu nt ~-m nt~ to r xiat . ~:ttre ~ ad.ju tlilent 
ould be r . u1.r of ran.ere in the areas or conccntr ted 
surplu land e oun 1n ignra , i!' sr1eUltur.e 1naned!.ately 
retUl"r.e to .. open rk t poller. It 1a o. su: in this 
tucb' that so 1oty culd oO!!lpenset tho e J~ra it glnal 
J)'.t'oduc1ng re one who .i:>ul<l be advo:t'aely a .. r et d uncl r ri~ae 
ce.rket pr • Fa e , hos ln.nc:l ould be :retired, .f tha 
PNsl\~.m cont1.."\ ed. e.ro OO?!lPOnseted ao the ll&ttam of land use 
could bo tmJ)loy d 1D!.d1at lJ' 1th a mlnil!nm of d1oott?lfort • 
The p ~ ber con~1 o:r:•ed 1s tnus ref r_ d to as a •q_uno1 
rk ~' l)roeren a1ne') ! t doo$ not 1te t l t lta r utrements 
of' a tru tr 1 ket policy. An ttempt is mad to d< t rm.1ne 
the <lb t or v, 1ng a land u ttem that m1ght %1st 
i..'1. gric\ll • he o t.et.1 ti _ d 
r hip i"rCJc b in intlict d on 
l riir re "h11 th 'lo e 1'1l1 i»-tt m 11r lAn uEe 
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3 bltn fr~ mr•et 1 itiple entcd. 
.l'hie ua 1 tr~o rk be the 00 tlie t or 
UlJ nc_ l r!e and de Tho 1.no r;e 
div rc1on d th t. e or e .. o ~end di ~t d re l pons1ble 
tor the hi · r oo~t~. . aymente "e to .. ould. be 1.6 
b11110l'l ·011 rs . ~ 1r.d!ca~ d !.n T ble 1 • ine b ol ~ 'k 
r!>gre.?11 coat Ill" est1 ted to be about t o-thlrd th1.o ount . 
Total. land r ti~ d 1 13.a p r o t ater 1n thia ro o. 
Ave vor ion oo i; per or 1 34.20, u 14.1 per c nt 
from the b nc.h!:oark prosr~ • · ch dollcr 1n ayments cad 
un l" tl !8 i'l"O would ~educe th~ lu of ro e roduc d 
by 1. 90 . ho 1 rre 11 rket ro ta ••ti ad to 
. 1 -per c nt ·N'1e1 t 8 th no rk ro • 
e reed 1n 1 re ed 10 IQ t r o oneibl or h 
~o tt1c cry Of the pro • TotA.l r 1n 
st 11?.'J t G to ?6S 1th c. pGJr 
ot "7 . 11. 1 t' e 0 t .. 
land, t, ave1 g produc 1v tr o r 1ns usn 
aero gQ increases. 
in verage t d 
This •X? a1n t e 25.4 per oo.t 1ncre s 
n d.1vorR1or cor-ito and t. drop 1n 
nta 
rr o1~ncy. On y • or cro roduct1on 1a ~ ~ ed th 
ch dollar or t ed n 1ver ton co t • F ed 1n 
pr ductlon ould be controll d bout 20 r c nt or etfl· 
c1ently under th beno r k pro • 
Little c n would oocur in v ra wh t d1 ra1on 
125 
able 18. --st1 ted ve~l'ltlent co t ot retiring oro land not 
needed tor ro uot1on 1n the quae1 fr e ricet 
ros 
eed 
'otal8 It a Unit Wh t grain Sotboa.no Cotton 
Base aore 11. sa.s 129. 2 17.6 18. 6 224. o 
a are 
Unusod tl. 10. 0 28. 2 1. 6 7. 3 4?. 1 
aoreage acres 
Voluntary mll . 10. 0 28. 2 1. 6 ? . ') 47 . 1 
retire~ nt acres 
Govel'21Cent ~11. 220 . 1 765.0 67. 5 s 7. 5 1610. 1 
costs dollar 
Avera coat dollars 21 . 96 27. 11 42. 7 76.11 )4.20 
r acr 
~ lue ot cropc doll rs 1. 42 1.ua 1.50 2. 1s 1.90 
reduced er 
dollar r 
gov mment colJt 
~oundt.ns 1 cauae total to d1tf er tro sum ot the 
elements. 
ooats. Total whe t 71Denta are 1ncre ecS to 220. 1 1111on 
4u to the lncre aed d1vere1on. dtverslon cost or 
ao1beans and cotton would not be 1sn1tloant1y ohan ed trom 
the benchmark nroe;ra • Tot!Sl. ootton dtvere1on ym nta 
1.ncrease to ss1. s 1111on aa the 1verted. ao .... , .. , ........ 
Total ao7 41T rslon costs would 4rOJ> to 67. 5 million wlth 
126 
th l rse dsor se in or -a di rt d. 
In 1n f"l"Om a ctldly tr1cttve pro , such s the 
no r' ro am, to e. ore 1nten 1vo nsr1oulture s 1n the 
~un 1 fr e marko~ rogram, v0ra. e per ecre diversion cost 
~ O'lll tner soe . 1t;he:r r ed gm1n retlr~ent ~e:nts ould 
mo t · _ono1bl • This inc SQ 1n av meo co tD ould 
sult 1n leoa efficient pro m as curod b;y t h val.u 
of ore> due d per dol"' of eost. Totcl progra111 ooat would 
o eona ~ b17 htgher 1noe lee land ould be n d d 
tcr ~o uot1on nor int n$1V c~oppir. t:attar.n develo ed. 
Ett ota ot Chani;lng Quantities Demand 
a oon id red to t 1 oint 
~1oG level. Only p~oduct1on 
ct . The ev l o rice xi_ ting 
und r 1 v n ta..,..,,, re f JrPo:rt t. s.rmers are 
eonat int - 7 cono9nled bout co oc!1ty pr1o • Sotl() contrCJVe:rsy 
x1 ts ewer · h ther roduc.tlon 1 ttected by prices. The 
qu ed doe oh - th r1e s, d& it th 
lnelastto natttre or th · d imanrt products. Thus, the 
· ount to b rodueed to ttsrr t d 1 lso dep~dent 
on th lev l ot pi-te• • It t~llo·" th t the a ol.lnt n 
e meter ot 
t r1ee 1 v i . too. 
ti re - 1.re h4) 
not n e ed ror rod.\t t1o r1 G 1th 
Th or t10 -11y, ew r or e 1n roduc-
r-1c 1nc t .. ti t7 
27 
de d d dee ns a . 
0 dd1t1 na1 Pl' oona1 er d to deter:mlne t~ 
ett ot ohan a in quant1t1 ould ~ on the ount 
lo t1on or unue d 1and, d thua on pro costo . I t 
nece 7 in these prograca bo nold all pro m varlabl • 
constant, exo t th quantity de ded and lts corras ond1ng 
le level . 
Ht sh guant1tt d ;tppded ~rosrn~ 
A h~gh uant1t1 demand and a low pr1oe level 
inoorpo t d into th s1 ulated farm J)ro here oon 1dered. 
All r-0atra1nto re 1d nt1o l to the 'benc 
h pr1ce level used 1n tb1 high d 
l l 1 ln blo 2 1n h1ch corn qual 
norl:ll!l corn rte n 1 . 10 r bU tel . 
d pro 1 rr1c 
• o p r bush l . The 
loea ot a ll oth r 
product oo r in 1 rrom the normal r1c 1 l. 
_1c~a e ~ ~oed ~ t 27 p r c nt, wh1le q titles 
• 
de~ died 1nc~enocd s follo•ar h t , o.~ per centt red in, 
cent& cotta:'l, 8 .0 per cent1 and oll , 5. 9 r cent. 
de t Chim •e The el t1o1ty of de ~. es 01 11 
1n que.nttty d "-' ded. much l ena than tho ohan 1n price. 
Pl"Od.uct1o o all ere 
e d ro 
• 




ould 1norea e under this h1sh 
d o t in North d South 
ot d H1ss1•s1 p1 would htlv 
1n r uct1cn. Seyb 'J)roduct1 
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1 e deor 1n ao7bean 'J)r0duct1on 1n order to te d 
... 1.n t\QL- -. ,,_ .. , .... . ~et or" thG 1nc ed oott l ro4uct1on would 
ooc~ 1n Noi·th and South c rol 1n , Goorgla and AlabQ: • 
Gon irall.7, 1on or all crops ould occur 1n t or9 
UC 
lo est ot ?:r: eon ld d. only 24.6 :ui.111.on c.o~a 
ould be <U.vo:rt 1.1.. lhe clwcntonl.11 mar 1nal Pl~duotng ~ e;1ons 
a.re n pr s • t , (P t.,'Ure 9) but so.... un-. d land woul b 
found. 1n n o.rly ever'$ r 1 on . 
\'Jhel)t land to be l~et:tred t.o cut d.l"'ant1o lly tram the 
beno~k p~·o wtth cn.J.Y 1. 7 m1lli~n cres div rt d. 
Ln et h t fl-QX'e!lges ··-ould be 1 vertOd 1n tcm Knnu s 
d tcn1 "ouch D&\kota with looser ounta 1n W7 1n Olld 
Chto. 
Fe· 1tl di e~o1cm. ould drop to 1?. 7 Llill1on a.or s, 
1ta l vt t 1n y ro • Th1 d areaee ould oceur 
& ld 1n orth Dak , fJita_, id ome region 1n the 
Southeast art ok into .Pl'OOUet1cm. 
soy :.i1 aoro dtvortod ould no b red. ced oub tanti1ally 
frou the ttnol -~k p1•a • North carol1na• Arblnoo.s , Kan as, 
r: n uccy, tt1ohlaatt Dl!d !i!M oot - uould ll tuivo fewer ao s 
of oorbea.no. ~ _ ne !tao the seat deol'Oo e. 































































































































unused 1.n this h1 h de • South e&rol1na a the 
l r at deer ase in unused ootton aorea • North caro11na 
and Ala hav deor ses or lessar amounts . 
1h erf'eot whleh the h1 l quantity de d d and law rto 
evel v on pro coats 1 rev aled 1n T ble 19. o 
t tore would use ver. div ra1on co ta to be lo red 
1 1r1cantl7 rro the nc rk pro • e f ct t t 1 er 
r1oes u 4 1 a that nat turns aba." vart b e co ts, 
(1 . e ., J'lll•nt ) re d or ed. Seoond.17, the 1 d whioh 
ould be div rt d under this ro ls or rg1 1 , 
au at1ns t t 1 r r cro v s1on ym te ould be 
qu1 • 11 h th ae two tactora 1n mind, 1t 1a not surprts1ns 
that s1 .1r1cant deer sc 1n th ~e ge diver ion coet r 
acre and an 1ncr e 1n the lue ot oro s purohaeo4 w1th each 
doll r of cost ocourn . nch ae ·ouJ.~ 'be d1vertod to non-
lcult\U'al uev Qt a go coat ot 17. 51 which 1 5 . 4 
p r cent or th 
ould pureha 2. 
• 
errtc1 nt 1n re4 o 
pro • Tot 1 
ht h d .. rmn ro 
t the beno r· 
64. S per o nt. 
nohma.r co t. - ch ollar or ooat 
worth ot orop roduot1c:m, ore than 1n 
Th1a pro 1 27.7 r cent mor 
o.rop roductt 
co t woul 
• nd to 
than the nc 
ual 4 1 111111 
r o 
cost 







An 1ntereet1ng obee t1on can be de on the c t1 ted 
1)1 
able 1"· Est1 ted govenl:l nt costs ot ret1r1ns oronland 
not ne d d tor roduct1on ln the h1 uant1t7 
demanded rogl'Ol'll 
- •"Ill• .._. . . ... 
Feed 
Tot la Item Unit . oab gra1n Soybeans Cotton 
Baae acre e 11 . s • 129. 2 17. 6 18. 6 224.o 
reo 
unusod 1111. 1. 7 17.1 2. 6 2. 5 24. 6 
ore a a 
Volunta17 ll. 1. 7 17. 7 2. 6 2.s 24. 6 
r•ti ont acres 
~vem:iont mil. 25.a 220. 6 61.1 116. 7 4,o.s 
ooata doll r 
Avera e coat dollars 15. )1 12. 43 2s.~ 46. 11 17. 51 
per Cl" 




a aounding y ca us total to dltter fro SU of' the 
elements. 
wh t diver lon ooeta . The est1 t d vera co t r aor& 
ot h t land div ~ 1on, 15. 37, 18 bout 2S r o nt les 
than th reapeottv oo t 1n th b nohmnr ~ro • The value 
or cro s duo d per dollar of cost 1 not ohnn d tr th 
rrus •~n.tl7 the value ot ero roduot1on 
on th unused 1 d ot th1• ~ro m deer sea in a manner whtoh 
o~taete the decrease 1n ~er ore costs. Ae both th oron 
value and d1v r ton costa decl1na, the ett1c1 nor or the wh t 
lan ret1remont 1a unohan d . 
et1r te 1n land would b don 
• An wra 
ore ett1o1ent11 
or 12.4) per ore 
1s requ1r d to r tire the 17.7 1111on acres of lua tee 
• 1n l d. o f eed in dlveralon oo ta ould equal 
220. 6 1llion with oh doll urohas1n 2. 99 worth of t d 
ins. 
~07boan cott d1Tero1cns ould lso 
oro eft1c1ent. Tb val.u6 or orop uc~1on 
t 
dollar ot zo coat 1a 1.65 tor eo1 
oottou. The soybean dlv X"a1 oulcl u1 
nt• to r • Cott lan d1vera1on 
total 116. ? ll1on. 
1 1M.o tl7 
dueed ner 
ci 26o ror 
6'1 •7 million 1n 
ymenta would 
d 1a c only pro osed aolut1o to 
th Th oost a of t hl gh 
d ro tdered above 1nd1o te t t cropl nd 
d1v relon pro ould b •1 lt1 t17 ore ffic1ent 
•aa ooatly • a ar r v.antlty or oro pr oti 1 
d ded . The and div rsl ooet ot th d ro 
1 t1 t 1 l 1on t th 
ro h1oh 14 nt1 s a 
no d • u • t oul 1 to 
tlil11cm en d at1o and tor 1 da 
end not ~c d tho coat or th bencl 
1ncr a 
;c pro • 
otlv1t1 a, 
Th benoh-
mark would n 
lower leve1 . 
·o t1re l d to hold rod ct1o at a 
Consumer food oo ts would lee und r the high ~uant1t1 
demanded pro s1noe th pr1oe 1 vel for oommod1t1es la 
lowered. Soo1ety, 1n ne l benef l t tram such a rOK4"1:1Wle 
ra oUld b eubJeoted to below normal co odltl' 
rtoea . 
1 
or th noi tor thle low t\ pro • 
l v l 
Corre-
• ond1n ttlth tho low r ~ tlty d d ' hi h r price 
levol 1 us • 1e~ l vol ) 1n 'L'aolo 2 1 inoo d into 
~he r1ce of oorn 1 s• c1 to bo 1. 40 per 
bushel 1th oth r 1eeo raised ooordiru:;l7. 
q~t1t1 s or oh orop a.r deor oed sin the respeotlv 
olo.st1o1t1es . 
Lesa tot oroJ>l d would bo ne ded tor produotton to 
meet d m.o.nd 1n th!s lov de d progr • Ind1 1dui..l crop 
roduot1on 16 tf otod. iffe ntl7 than wh n th quantlt 
ls d. Whe t P- uct1on ould be teGted only 
8 1 1 1 e d s:rntn production ould be 
O'ilt 8 rl or th lowe: quantity d 
cont1n e or Sot.th Ihkot.a, Al t 
1oh1 • 4 lUnneaotJ TO d ~·e lar :e d o a 1n f e d 
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1n o~ ges . The Com Belt, a 1n. would not be t l.Y 
acr n 1 
w1th Ill1no1s d Io eu ter1n the at •t los • · 
would ! v the eato t d er e 1u ootton produet1.on. 
A total ot .51 . 4 milli on acre or our lu cro land 1 
d s 1e;nat od i n the low domand pro m. The ohronlc regions or 
1na1 land ai· 1n proacnt, as lotured 1n F1gur 10. 
hole 1c:nu; ould r 1n out or roduot1on 1n Al a , t he 
ko e , 
an Geor 
t ' etem Kan s, Ar1z • 
outh Carol i n 
culd hav 1 eono t1ons of unused land. 
All of the bov m nt1cn d a te r r o tedly plasued wi th 
l ge amount or unus l nd und r ro a1t or ff1o1ent 
prod.uot1 • 
d. ~d p~o 
h · nei: tt n' ot unusad l d 1n bh 1 
s1 11ar to th t of the bone 
pr o • B gions in ll. , Idaho and. Montana would hav 
th l r at tncr 8 
Most 1f1c t 
ocour 1n lda.h~, ant 
a n l r 
M1eh1 
outhern 
1 ore-a e 
' th l 8 
:1 unu • 
ln 0\1.l~l l d. 
d1t1 l to wh t lan r Gt1r ~ nt would 
• rJland. vi'lu d f e d 2.n ore 
et unt 1n • inn 0 , and 
1n South d ans • 
no he et ould h th• 1ar t 
e ~ ln~er of th 
d s07be 1 nd W1 u.ld ocur ir. Al t 
1, nd d . uld v the l 


























































































































South Carolina and Okl ho , l•o v\n a1gn1flcantly ore 
cotton land unused than the b noh r k ~rogram. 
Since unused land would averagft hl her 1n productlv1t7 
nd larger dlvereton ~aym.ents would be required ln all re 1on•, 
1t 1• not au11>r1s1ng that the d1vere1on oosta tor the low 
demand rograa 1n Table 20 are hlgher than re8l>ect1ve coats ot 
the benchmark program. Total land diversion ~aJmente ln th1a 
low demand pro would reach 2. 2 b1111on, an 8).) ner cent 
lnorease rro the benchmark and the largest of any program 
considered. The 51 . 4 m1111on aores diverted would also be a 
record high number tor the orograms of th1a study. Avera 
d1vera~on oost per acre 1norea•e• to 43 . )2 rro the benchmark 
t1gure ot 29. 97. Value or crop r duct1on ~er dollar ot cost 
would fall to 1.79, the lowest or any pro cone1dered. 
Land would be diverted 88. 6 poT cent a eff1c1entl7 as 1n th 
banohmark pro • Eft1c1 no7 1• deore aed bf 11. 4 er oent 
1n th1s low demand pro &• r1oea are 1ncre sed. An 
equ1v lent downward change 1n ~r1o•• ln the hi h demand ro 
re•1oual~ oona1dered would 1nore ee ettloi~ncy 27.7 per cent 
trom the benchmark progr • The rice and demand leveis are 
•hown to have an important etteot on program coats and 
err1c1eno7. 
ince prices are 1nor aed 1n the low demand program, 
it •hould be noted that c0ll'P&r1sona or average coats per aore 
are not a1gnlt1oant11 meanlngt'ul . Avera e d1verston ooate 
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T ble 20. - tlmat d government coats or retiring oro~land. 
not needed for productlon 1n th low quanttty 
dewmded pro 
eed 
Item Un1t Wheat grain Soy'beana cotton l'otal 
Base acre 11 . sa.s 129. 2 17.6 1 .6 224. 0 
aer s 
Unused mll . 9. 3 ) 1.4 s.1 5. 5 51. 4 
aorea ores 
Voluntary 1. 9.3 1.4 5. 1 5.5 1.4 
ret1 ent eras 
Government 11111 . 275 .9 1001 . 0 307. 6 634 . 1 2224. ? 
costs dullara 
Average coat dollars 29.s2 '.}2.07 60.25 11s. o 
p r acre 
'l lu of crops dollars 1. 35 2 . 0) 1 . '.)6 1. 2 
reduoed er 
doll&r of 
ov mment coat 
Boundi ng y cqu • total to d1ff r from sum o~ ths 
ele ente . 
4).,2 
1. 79 
re necesaar111 larger than 1n the bench r k• nd all other 
ro s us1 norm.al pr1o s, for 11 cro~s ln all re one. 
Th etr101 noy easurs 1a ore eantngtul be us price• 
are increased. the dlv rs1on 7ment re.tee are 1nor aed long 
w1th the value or cro~ roduct1on. Thus. the eff1o1 noy 
mea•ure does not n eea•ar11J ohan with the bsolute price 
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level and more aocur tely fleets the quality of the land 
being d1verted. Ett1e1enoy decreases as the ua11t7 o.f t he 
land 1noreaaes. 
Wheat d1vers1on costs ould ·total 27, . 9 m1ll1on, with an 
aver ge cost of 29. 52 . Thie average cost 1s th 1 rg st 
estimat ed. Eff1o1 noy would decreas from the resp ct1ve 
benchmark figure. ch dollar or cost would ourchase 1. 35 
wort h of who t nroduot1on. 
Tot 1 reed 1n dlv r a1on ymonta would eum to a total 
ot 1 b1ll1on. ·ach or la 41v rted at an verage cost or 
32. 07 . Ett1e1enoy would decrease troru the b nohm rk with 
2. 03 or re d t;ra1n uroduct1on pure a d with e ch doll r or 
cost. 
The eff1olency ot d1vart1r..g soybean land, 11kew1se, would 
t 11 trom tho benohmt.lrk with 1. 36 worth of soybeans belng 
})1lrohased by e oh doll r ot cost . Tot l soyboan diversion 
costs ?ould equal t 0? . 6 1111on . Cotton l nd 1s d1vert ed at 
ooa~ ot 6J4.1 mil 1on. e value ot ootton produot1on t t 
could be purohased ul t h oh dollar of payment 1s 1.a2. 
l'hG t1 t d oost ot r et1r1n 1 nd 1n thl pro am w1tl': 
quvit1ty d 1.1 in m n t rat th t a th roduc-
t1v1ty or the dive?"ted 1 d inor eas a, rogrwn coat eff1c1 noy 
d o • Con u rs oul be woraa otf under progr ot 
h1ehor fn pr1c boo uoe thoy would hl\vo to pn1 h1 hBr tood 
r1o •· Farmero, or oourao, would be bett r orr as tholr 
1'39 
r turna bov eo ts 1ncreasod. •h ao ar• 1mnortant r otora 
to oon ldor in any tnrm pro • 
Tne lo~ q nt1ty de- nded pro w1th 1ta h1 h price 
lev l 1 est1 ted to oos sl1 htly over 1 b1ll1on mo~e th 
the mlldl restr1o~1ve bench r· progra::n wn1oh ua s normal 
prlc and d~ma..,d l v la . Thus, 1r society wtshes to raise 
rar~ commodity pr1ces by ~ov1ns up given d m.and ourYe, tot 1 
o rnment exp rnd1ture to control suppl1 can be e2p ot d to 
1nor~a shar 17. he 1ne &se 1n re8"..ilt1ng d1vers1on 
ym_nt , plus tb r<t•ult n h1 h r oon er rood oo~te 1 
d1So-crJ ge tb~ 1 ple ntatton ot a ~ro3%'&-m h1c would lower 
h$ qtlrultlt~ d d d. It T b' l es costly to lncre ~e rarm 
p?1.o~s throu ov rtt~ent pr1oe sun~orts th r than to 
deer th Q t1t1 or r rw prod~ots em.and d . 
Th est1· t gov t co3ta or ~m loy1ng vo.r1oue 
supply oontrol ro ms t t woul el1 1nat• !!Ul"J)l s pro uot1·"1'1 
T b ~~es nte . 1n 1v1du lly. ."'ogr, co ta now 
r1"" d to ~ h 1n pr r per "9ot1v • nent t s 
werB o.lcul t d 7 tt.s s me ~ ho1 1n 11 ro •r• 
d1v -rt1n r to bft co n t ri • 1th an ount 
to th 1r tor one tnoom ver var1able roduot1on ooata . 
Be 1 Mt rat a ual tor 11 ro m , e cop 
the t o pro ll:Jl h r1oas 
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d1v ralon toe wero us d in tho hi h quant1 1 
ro as r1cas ro d oroas d . le h1 her r1cea 
used 1n the low d ma..,d pro 111oreas d d 1vars1on p yuent 
rate • 
· ell slmu'latod t:· would rocult in d1ftorent 
ttern or land ~sa g1vol"1 the various restn:L1nta · laced on 
produot1on. So ... o ~to of the United Sta-; a oo:iolot ntly 
deplotod 9 rs1nal produoin • l' •• • 1 'l'he e r 1nal %'8R1ona 
oan 11J a ob arved 1n P1 ru 8 ) throu h 10. Th O'Uth-
t rn rt or t Un1 Stat t d out a s ch:eon1o 
or under !lpl 1 ~ l d. a or a , outh c rolinat 
rt or 
oon 1stc:itly , v 1 r g a.mounto of aurplue lnnd. Th f ct 
t t th1 a or th eountr~ 10 oruiraot r1~cd b7 l hiv ly 
lo~ Jl lda, 1CB$ Oft1c1ent teohnulog1ou, nd S nll 1noff1o1ent 
f rm.a upporta th3 d 1 r tion of reglona 1n th1 re as 
pro•ucing region . 
Horth ota , e stem outh ' ota, o tern Kanoe.s , nd 
Z ho al 0 fOl.ll peatodly . ve land not need 4 for th 
produot1on Of f1$ld Grope. _oduo11'l r a one 1n M!tme oto, 
Wlscon~in, i chi • K ntuck1, and Mo12tans r t te h1eh 
le s froqaentl7 would v lar ounts or Ul"')lu land. 
• ~ obvious ror eh !r lnok or unus er ul id thos 
1 rgi.nal 1n th ro ?mn1n ense aana h1 h per unit 
oo t· ot ~o · tion. 
1n th• F o1f 1o states. those in th~ Jor "1!lt9:r 1'h at 
producing _ a, an tho 1n the Corn B lt which re reaentlJ 
.)or produo r or teed and 11ventock. Theeo rd ens hllvo 
oompar tlvo pro~aot1on d ai1t~s in all the pros~a conGidered. 
A summary of the number of acrer which would b& retired 
and the estimated costs of each program 18 ~resented 1n Tabl e 
21 . rhe rlght-h!&nd column 1nd1cates the off1c1enoy of th 
program relat1ve to the bench3irk as easured by the value o r 
crops reduced per dollar ot gov rnment oost. The benchmark 
pro m 1Q siven tbe v luo or 100. 
It 1s obvious from 4 ble 21 th t th pr1e nd demand 
le?el would have a big 1ml)llct on the s1ce and cost of th 
aor gos t t woiJld te diverted under the var1oue ro • · 
A lo or 11 per cent and a h1 h ot 23 r,or cent or total crop-
land would ne unne ded tor produot1on. The h1gh 1 mand 
pro •ould (a) divert the le •t om1t ot l d, (b) have 
t he lowest average coet per aore , (c) have the lovest total 
d1vers1on cost, and (d) be the ~oat tt1c1ent land ret1r ment 
program. On the other hand, the low de nd progra would 
(a) divert the most land. (b) hav the highest average cost 
per acr • (o) have the largest total coat, end (d) be the 
least etf1olent p.ro · • 
The et'tecte of' changing aor quot e on rogr m co ts 
is r vealed 1n ble 21 . The above two nro ms with ltered 
demands re now exoluded fro th dlacuaston. Th only 
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Table 21 . Eat1 t ed governm&nt ooats of r t1 
not ne d d tor produot1on b7 pro 
ogre. Total A~erage iot al Value of ft1 -
acre• coat Vi rnment cro a oiency 
rat1r d pr a1...ra cost reduo d 1nd r 
(m11. (dollars) ( 11. per dollar 
:icres) doll a ) coat 
(dollars) 
Benchmark 4o. 5 29. 91 1214. o 2. 02 100 
Un! . he t 36 . 2 28 . 25 1080. 1 1. 82 90 
.oat ci1v . 40 . 6 )0 .1:3 1222. 2 1. 99 98 
Adj . wh t 40 . s 29. 96 1214. 4 1. 94 96 
div. 
Unl. te 47. 9 26. 0 12 3.7 2. 12 105 
gnaln 
Peed grain 36. 1 ,2. 79 1183.1 1. 98 8 
div. 
Adj . re d ' . 6 34. 90 1242. 2 1.81 90 grab\ 1Y. 
Quasi f _ o 47 . 1 34. 20 1610. 1 1. 0 4 
r'ket 
Bl gh demand 24.6 17.51 430.B 2.sa 128 
Low demand S1 . 4 4J. ]2 2224.? 1. 79 8 
d1ft'&reno r ons the re 1nlng pro ams 1 the a oreago 
r&et into ~aoed on e oh. The total aorea ret 1r d aol WlD"l 
1nd ant tl t or rostr1ot1ve prosraQo woul~ tond to 
have f' l' c es o: mu od 1 1 . Th ndjuat d mandatorJ t'aod 
ln pro would have the lea t unused lan6. ?ore d 
reg1o r duct1ons of te ln land 1n th1 'Pro r would 
raoult 1n land Of avern e produo 1.vlty be1n r&t1rea. Th 
produot1v1ty o't the land re 1n1ng in produotlon would thu 
be lOiJor d. 'rhe total nw:iber of ao s needed ro.- production 
·ould 1nc e :1 tho :vo go produotiv1ty o-r the land 1n 
produee1o la do~reaaed, 1 v1ns ~G\ror cropland ac.es unus d . 
ho• ro . wh1oh a1'o le•a atr1ot1V· t tji..e beneh-
rk, with th exa.ept1on of the unl1 , would 
hav or land not needed to~ produot1on. Crop production 1s 
pei"al1tted to spoo1al.1z ln reas w1th production dvanta 
so that less total l nd ould be no$ded for produotion to meet 
demand. ~he unl1m1ted ~oed 1n i>rosram and the q 1 r 
would have lar r d1~r ions ttum the be11ohnark. 
The unl.1 1ted heat pro 1 not oon 1st nt w1th the 
net 1 trend 1n the number or Ol"e unusod. Thl proe;ra 
would v fe ·ez- acre cf unuacd lo.r..O., indl t1.ns lose 
1ntenc1vc i.;.se would be lUlde of total land. The ~lo 
div r 1.on under th1s J;>ro~ would reoult aa moat i·oduot1on 
t'or fe d uoUld btito ~ r.uisible on atom ot th t:.nrs1Ml lend 
1n tho i.>OUtheust, espoo1 11~ south CU:rol1ne d Gcormt • 
Whoat ·ould 'be uee for f ed 1n th sc; &roe becau.oc it would 
bo ch p r than 1ml)ort1 foed crain • The overall ef't ct or 
thls s1tuat1on 1s that more lan ould be r&QQ1red for prod.ue-
tion n!! te11e1• ao s wo~ be left unu ea. 
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The aTerago coot of ret1r1n acr oC land 1n 1oate 
the relat1vo prod.uettvtty or the land retired. D1vere1on 
~ente re her on more roduct1v land, nd \'1.ce voru • 
ahO"..ald be GXJ'>CtOtE' to oo the 
oat co tlJ r c to r t 1re. Th tor. uh t Q...~d feed 
1n t1 t pro culd t nd to be o costl.y Q 'l a 
per aor 'txln1u tha."l th b o~;c prtl33 • 'l'Jin unl1W.ted wheat 
d t 1n pro oo leas pe1~ ao. to I'Btirs then tho 
b o r· • he q 1 r market e s1gn1f1~tlJ 
mo~ eX;>onSi\•o er ore to d1'V' i ·t. tuia.n th bm-10. rk. Thia 
ino... e e:- the quas1 f roa mar ket pro • su1 s os e.11 
crops tend to s~ o1sl1ze 1!'1 t hose l ' ions W1 th a pro-iuotlon 
adv: ta • 1e roaul t i ns ch3n ln th3 rod•·ction tt r':\ 
w 4 , 1n eff ot1 ino se th producti v ity of t h 
l d not n~cled ro1~ roduct1on. Unus 1 f d i n 
land uoul h!\v th 1 r t ft ot on pr d•ot1 1ty 
d cotstcm 
r th 
unus d l. nd. I ls thu oon~ u · t ro 
lea - utr iotiv ror on o~ ar l s co t 
.ro hich l& ly lo s r t r otiiv 
7 Sult 1n hl l.' r ao dl v r 




r l oro ' 
th 
Total pro oo•t oul.d v ry rro 1. 1 b1111on to ,6 
b1ll 1on tor protl"P'fl'"'°" l pl'1ce 
t 1.nor as . 1 oo~t t l 49.1 per o 
the t oo tly . Th t Cl'U '! · n nu!D.ber 
n d • h1 
l "' t OO'"tly to 
or d1v r tod 1n 
golng trom the let to the large t c11 r 1on woul" be only 
)4. 6 per oent. A 1n1 th 1m ortano• of the quality 
cnamct er of 1 d. retir d is po111ted out . 
not 4 onlJ' on th a1a 01: th• orOT>l 
costs do 
d dlv rslon. As 
bl• 21 r v la, the unl.1m1t d f • in p~ogram wh1o 1 would 
v th lar st 41 r ton, ould net roqutre th mo t gove1-n-
1on Th q s1 tree o d. 
ent l th lG.l"S t sov mm t ex nd1 turo ot those prosrnui 
ins th r1c levels. cou :.rsel:;• tht.a 
• 1th th 1 t dtveraion would not requ1r the 
11 t goye:mment orp nd:lture. Tho eM ot -c o-r th crop-
land retired. pluo th prod.uot1v1ty ot the lnnd, ~ w 11 a 
tho n iber 01· reu 1ntlum1ces totQl r.ogl'Qm co~ts. A c~1std-
e bl d.e • l.arltJ bl total. oosta would rtot a.nons 
t he beno ~(> th datOl"'Y • h t ~d t d pa1n 
d1ve~a1on ro • 




s or tntrplua ln..~ wh1~h 
• oteo this 0012t 
Onl1 th un11111 t.!td teed grain :pro _ 1s at tOd to b 
Tb unl1 _t cl n tf'1o1 nt tl i th II 
heat pro • snt QI.so ot to b ore ett1c1ont than 
tho bane _ As provtou 11 noted, howovor, th1 M m 
would :res~t 1il 1 u lnt ·n 1v oropp1ng ttern as ·heat 1s 
produo tor ad 011 r r.al toed Sl'(J.1n land. Tha ef'f1o1enoy 
ot tho qua 1 tree :n:l.rc::e·t r>ro am would ?>a lower tha11 the 
boc uo of' tho - n 1no ae 1n mws ~ r E\ 1n 
land. d 1n 1 d ould ~ t 
f l th ro o c e1d r • e eot on tot 
e1noa t ed 1n lo.n c:on 1 tently nrr~tld c nat1 tu to th lat- et 
ort1o or t1e di er 1on. 
e d 
g co o 1n t t 
t t~e. ot 1 due 01 • 
1 4, r 1on c 
t 
• 
r 1 o th va ous 
1:r ct 1 r 





1 d :t1n1t c t '""'",IPft .. 1nonrol 
l nd. If' dtv rt1n only the mo t d 18 
11 4 to produc by d1v ln th st land, th ro 
• 1!1 cost th eo nt t r ttJh 41 rs o . enta. 
con era 111 not o tooo co t 1 , be 
to th h1 r t of on. 
e t h rtant 
• 
te t a 
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CR.~PTEB I'Tt IM?L!CATION!l O? PROGRAM COSTS UIIDEB EFFICIENT 
PBODUCTION 
Introduet1on 
The ulat d t e n d tn th1s tudy emplo7 
land use tterna h1oh ould o t1mtze oduotlon of h t , 
odel use to 1mulat th f 
sh1tta 1n orop ?'oduct1on to tUlly ut;111 e stons 1th 
a. Su 1 oro roduot1on el1m1nat d 
c use roduot1on l1m1ted to e tly ual. the g1v n 
de d . 
ve t ded to 1nt 1n h1stor1oal 
orop pro uot1on tt me and ho.v not el1m1n ted e luses. 
Land ret1rement ~rogra e ve h1otorloall7 been 1 d at 
retiring a roen ot the land on lar numbel' ot torms 
ot l cl saes or roduot1v1ty. This has bo n and still la 
the ost ol1t1call7 te e1b'• roa.eh be u e fe er octal 
and 1.nst1tut1 adjustm nts r ne d d. Botto polnts out, 
how V> r, t t 1t it 1a ant1.o1 ted that th lllnd be r t1r d 
tor lon rlod, th total conomto d oo l costs to 
001 t1 1 1 e when whole r r rett d d o rtaln 
8 ual.ly sh1tt 4 to other u e • (2. . ?O) 
The t 1n th1 study take th long run p oh 
to land d1vera1on. d 1• as ed to be d1v :rted to non-
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agr1oult l ea on 
ol ltt d to be mov fro products. 
th•¥ g1.nal . 
Rettov1ng whole 1~ s1 one 0< uot1on mule! i\e.ce eVi re 
cono:ntc tr sea on opl 111 th rt cte re 1Ms ho 
te t 1 the 
t1 • If th d al 
~1od o 7 ara, th 
oh or 111. 





tt m or l 
nt 1n s1ort r1 
ui d ocial just t oould b 
T 1, o pter 1 o c rnsd 1th lao1ns the e~t1 t d 
t 
de 
cost or ta~ 0 1n prop r per ect1v , 1von t~1o1ent 
roduot1on. The costs ' s detcnn1ned 1n 
Chapter 3t w\11 'b rel ted to st C'\.11d m- sont ft\ 
t a dollo.ra worth or erot> 
produotlan can b 1verted out or ro uct1on ~t 1 er eo t 
ln.n than on h1 h • I l d c c1 
be r t1 d or ft o1 ntly t! at 1t 0 
t s1 le to n t 1-buo A S 8 
t rm :r , dv rsel.1 tt ot by the t • Th1 
pos lb1lltJ' will ~n d. 0 
ntal l1l'O e Of SU lu oro 1 "111 loo e .... lor d . 
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B1111one of do1lars been ohanneled lnto th srt-
cultural • etor or th eoonomJ 1n an ttempt to bol ter up 
t pr1ce• and t s . R l•tlvel7 1 t rm r1ce 
lnoo e r 1n, and oh 7 r n ro r des1e;ned to 
1 prov r ' 1noo 9 . lee ort rlen e to ta er 
avera d t:IV r 3 b1ll1 n Y' ar 'Cr 19~2 throu 1962. 
7 r th C 1t7 1t Co rattan tended to o 
t larger net los • h• n t ope ti 1 as ot th CCC s 
94. 6 lllon 1n tis l 1950, 1 . 1 b1111on 1n. 1955, and 1. 9 
billi on 1n 196o. DUr1n the 1 63 tt cal 1 r, the n t loss 
ot th CCC risen o 2. 6 b1111on. (25, able 10 ) ro 
lt inoeptio ln 1933. throug.~ ti cal. 1 6), th CCC 1ncurrc 
losses total1ng 20. 
A oo ider bl 
b1111on cm 1t 
ort1on ot th CCC 
n 1tur 
to 1d t r .• 
ndltu never 
er1od trom 1q53 to 
tor 1cnltu 1 
r oh th tanner ookete. 
1962 OYer 4.7 b1111on Of the 
,.,-....,..,..,.. wer not 1d to t er • but to oo ero1 1 t ra 
houa and tran portat1 a nc1ea . (3St .16) F 
pro d•s1 e to hGlp ta rs h ve not olve t robl m 
ot l al'm 1nco s; h v r, o l 1n th and 
t n or t tton busineee ve rot1t d1r ctly. he herd 
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au gests the boost v n to th se oo le ls one re son Wh7 
th 1n trade be reoonoll d to " ernment tnterrerence" 
1n the 1n business, arter bo1ng bitterly oppose4 to it 
or1g1nally. (16, p . 28) 
The ahortco 1nge ot t t program.a ar a nt tod&.J. 
at programs v o rated on hort run 1ear- to-1e r basi s 
and repeat dl7 atteDlJ>ted to control production Bnd au rt 
prioea . Wh11• aome te or ry r 11et s v n to ta ers , a 
rmanent 1olut1on • not en r oh d . he fa 
portray 1n thl• study ar directed at r ch1ng a ent 
solution to the surplus rod.uctlon roblem. Under thes 
, t era would be the prime banet otora. The ln 
t de ould not cont1nuo to tit s 1t 1n the paat . 
1th produot1on equalling d an , l r nendlture tor 
CCC a would not be nee se ry. Sto a, handl1n and 
tftU'18portat1on expen e ot the CCC ould b ellm1nated . her 
would be no need tor CCC purchaeea ot heat , teed 1n• 
soybeans or cotton. hese croP made UJ> over o per cent of 
the total value or oo od1t1ea urc ed. and oqu1red by th 
CCC during 1 60 , 1961, and 1962. 
ice support ymente would al o 'be eltm1 t d und r 
the s1mul ted ro 
t the pr1ce l vel 
s 1nce th rket ts s Wiled to cle r 
mplo7ed. Pr1oea a determined by au~ ly 
de 
and de 
d when not supported at h1 r l v ls . Wh n sup ly 
d are ual., there is no need tor prloe au ports. 
1;1 
unlees the resulting price 1 de d too low. The r .1ce ln 
thla tud7 s tlat oto17 tor th do d rest 1nts 
e J.07ed. 
Opt1 111 there a need tor prloo stab111zat1on 
under farm pro with lon run bolo.no• between su,pl7 and 
4 mand. It vou.ld l•o bft desire ble to lntatn some stora 
ot COW!l.Od1t1ea which could be utlllz d 1n years when roduct1on 
la d tor • unforeseen r eon. Thea two f ctora ot fa 
~ ~ v been 1 or d 1n the t ro consider 4. 
No car!70Ver taotor a lneorpor ted 1nto th demand l v 1. 
Pre@O!l'P ran Pt9S:'ua ooat 
Direct av mmont re 1n 1964 are 
ott1o1 117 at te4 at a rocord 2.1 b1111on. (8, .1) 
So e t oonoatsts put the total aa h1Sh a 2.3 blll1on. 
Wheat t rm.era oted to collect about 500 1111on ln 
federal pa1J:lenta. Peed in produo rs wi.11 t bout 1. 2 
b1l11on. Cotton t rmera wtll r oelve about 50 million. 
Pe nts e under the Con rvatton R aet"V' ro 111 
200 1111on. A total ot 150 mllllon Will 
id to t rs under all oth r exlet 1n roK.cz::~. 
he at1 ted 1964 d1reot paJmenta to tar:ue 
used al.one as a rd.stick to aura and c 
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a deemed ore ean1n ul to use an av of the t rm 
ro cost tor c nt 1e rs. rl7 71Dents to f er h v& 
tend d to eauae e nd1tur a to tluotuate aub tant1all7 t 
1 to 7 r. e 1961 through 1964 w r us to 
dete 1ne an avera farm pro coat h1oh could b co 
with th cost• or t ro a un er o~f1c1 nt production. 
Only those program coats h1ah could be related to wh at , teed 
1ns, ao7beana and cotton were conslder d . Pa711ent• e 
tor other co od1t1es ere not included slnc th estt ted 
coats or the various pro e of th1s studJ' re only directed 
at the above nt1on cron • It ld be 1ncona1atent to 
co ~ th costs ot t rm ro a dlreot d t two d1tf r nt 
eete ot oommod1t1es. 
he follo tng 1te r us d to d te 1ne the av 
cost of curr nt r roe;ramss (1) d1rect ve 
to fa. er tor land div ra1on and price \' ~'POrts1 (2) 1ty 
Cred1t corporation los ea on d1• o 1t1ona ()) ccc sto ge, 
handlin , trana ortat1on, and interest The total 
payments made to fa r for the program cro e we aacerta1ned 
tro Vnlt d States Depart nt or Agr1cultur 1ntormnt1on. 
()J, p. 124f~) Included 1n th1o 1te wer p yments de und r 
the Conaarvatlon Be rv pro m. It was assumed that the 
land under Coneerv t1on Reserv oontraot was prev1ou 17 used 
to roduce the controlled cro a. 
The CCC lo a on dta s1t1ons w r dete 1ned tor ch 
1S3 
y r under the aa umption t. t only the aequ1e1t1ons tor the 
7ear needed to b die osed of. This wa• done to t ore 
aoourate st1 t• of t annual CCC loaaes would be 1f the 
lar surpluses fro at y rs er not ourrentl7 1n eto • 
Only the loesea on current aequ1a1t1on• tor the year 1n 
queation can b r1 ttully con 1d red t or t t Y ra 
ro m cost. These loaaoa were deterotned by mult1~ly1n the 
per cent loss on all CCC d1•poa1t1cme tor the 1 ti • the 
total cost value ot cqu1e1tlona tor th r()f>r1ate 1 ar. 
The per oent lo • on d1apoa1t1c:ina calculated by ue1ng the 
coat value and the al1zed rooeede ot 11 d1 poa1t1ona. 
~e lose on tot 41• a1t1ona, (1 . e •• oost ue mlnus reali!:ed 
proceeds) over the cost value or the d1epoa1t1ona formed a 
rat1o trom whlch the per cent loss on all d1apoe1t1ons waa 
obtain d. Thle er cent s a lled to current oqu1e1t1ona 
tor the 7e r to get the loss a due to the current 7 are 
ro • 
Total t ns ortat1on expenses ot the CCC were ro rtlon-
tel7 reduce aocordtn to the reduction 1n 41 a1ttone whtch 
ocourr d when only the ourr nt 1 re aoqu1a1t1on• were 41 oeed 
ot. tora , dl1n , d lnt r st e eneea w re reduced 
ap ropr1 tel.7 b7 th re nta r duct1on ln tnventoey when 
prevtoua 7ears aurpluaea ware 1g:nor d. 
An av se ooat ot current pro • determined b7 
wel ht1ng eaoh ye rs wa ot the coat ele nts ocord.1n to 
154 , 
its contr1but1 to to 
fh1s wei ght d ave 
c~etn tor the 4 7 r ecn91dere • 
coat tor 1961-64 d1rected onl 1 
t whoat . teed 1n , ao~ona an cotton total d 2, 1 . 4 
1111on. Thi 2. 2 bllllon avera co•t wtll serYe 
s s!s or c 
9 0 tl.1.n 1n 
rls with the oo te t tte 
pt l" ). 1• 22 it 1~ 9 h 
ant or th v c t t cu 
It 
o le 11' 1 o 





th ooat or the -orotrNltnt1 
ot etf lo1 nt r uot1on. 
t1r ln t w r re on 
1th land. neral .., 1na 
t e • 1t 
b OS 1bl t 1n1st t1v coat• 
tro ~ eent 1 v l • 1 
tlv · oo t• o ro • 
e 'Qr uot1 c olty 1oh X1 t 1.n r1can 
• to wl • 0 'Ol" nt ror 
8 to ~o • Sk ~d (1 ) • ot 
l to r t1:r in 1 ,, r t1 ted b7 
hl tl ., ()1) tor 1'6 • • nct1turoa "11 oontln 111 
be d to ti-ol Sth th1 oont1nu 
c. o1t7 aent. tr continue to take the abort- run 
a roach, ;ual ro n 1turea tor ta 8 7 oont tnu.e 
1S5 






Cotta rvatlon reeen 
Lose on CCC dls os1t1ona 
ccc tftll portat!on 
, handl1ns, & 1nt reet 
Total 
Ooat 










to 1ncreu• lthout re chins a pe,rmimciin· t olution to the 
overprod.uot1on proble • 
The long-J'Ul1 a r oh ta n by tho t 
tud.7 would al o requlr l r e%J)Gn 1tur e to l ~le ent. 
;.i.;hea -!l-r, re de l ed to pe12!!Nmentl7 11mln te 
au lua production, and 1n 110 do1n , ellmlMt the ne ror 
re ted pr1 upport and production control 
ms wh1cb provide tor fttctent rod.uetlon would alao 
the ·regional hltts 1n orop ll'Qduo~ion neceo r1 to re thQ 
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tul.1 'benotlt or cast p.ro4uctlon. 
The costs ot the a1mul.&ted pro can 
· er ot1ve •1th the e t1 t vera e 2. 2 b1ll1on co t or 
tocia1•s farm programs ln tnlnd. Table 23 1ndt.oatct!I tho 
eatlmat ed ohanb 1n tarm pro costs that would occur 1n 
olng t"rom pr s nt o to those ov1d1ns t~ol" the 
ef~1c1 nt roduot1an ot vb t , t d ns. 01 s and 
eottoll. It can re.ad.il:r b obeel'V'ed 1n Table 23 t t in 011 
but one lnatanoe oubst ti d er oe 1n oost 
Xpected. e on ezo ti would be the pro hloh 
1n~o a a h1eb pr1o 1 v. 1 - d a l<m qu t1t1 4 d • 
he "lat1velv largo o ge div rat.on c011ple with higher 
aotte d1verelon rm nt ould actually eause a rl e 1n 
gram ~~sts ot bout 36 m11lton to ocour und r t1ts ro • 
pl ld17 restr1ct1ve ro rt Jed 
by the bonohmark would rmtt a H4uct1cm 1n cost • at 974 
mllllon. The total div relon payments de under t his llJl()gra.m 
re eats. te to be only SS. S er cent or pr&aent av ra e 
rog co ta. '41'" a ten y rlOd, 9.7 b1l l1on 
savt n · tn co t cottl.cl ti 1 div rting only raarg1nal 
l d. 
1'he unl1 1t 
•llf!htl7 ore t 
h t pro wo d out fJotl~ coats b7 
1 b1111on. The two and tor1 wh t: 
41 a ton pro would r ult in bout a 910 cd.lllon cort 
4eo ase. Em 1oy1n he unl ted reed 1l'l ~ 1 
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Table 2,. Estlmo.tod change from present ta 




Uhl . wheat 
Wboat d1v. 
Ad.1 • wheat div. 
uni. teed gre,1n 
Peed grain d1v. 
j . feed sra1n 41v. 








1 , 21~.4 
1,2s3.7 
1, 16). 1 














- 946. 2 
-s1a.3 
-
1 7S? .6 
)6. 3 
es,t1m.at.ed to el 1 te sltghtl y over 0900 :!llllton in farm 
J>rograti coots. A &ninss 1n costs ot 81, 005 m1111on and 0946 
.. 1111on ooulcl bo 
adjusted feed 
The que.s1 t 
ctc4 ~ the teed 
• 
rket ioro Ould. 
1n dtvers1on and 
1 
dlveraion than 1110st othor pro~ attd its coat would be 
.ooor41rlgl.J htgher. The expeoted sti.vlngs 1~ oo!lts realized 
1S8 
1nto tf ct ould b 
S?8 million, the low st t o.ny pro ua1ng no r1ces. 
Thi re a d c s o about 26 per o ~t tro pre t 
ove ntal os dl otod at th Q cropo. 
Th high dewmd ro 1th 1 t r •ul ting a 1 di r 1on 1s 
t1 t d to co t cnl.7 bo t on -fifth of toda1'0 ve 
pro am. Cost ould be cut b7 lmost 1. 8 b1111on~ h• low 
de d pro ould otually reoult ln t increase 1n 
ove t e%1) nd.1tu a al dy 1nd1cat d. 
gn1t\ld or th o se in cost Wl1ch oul 
ct t o tho.t s~"-
coul r due 4 • 11 b7 ploy1n t 
ould )?°avid tor rt101ent roduot1on. 
crmmo 1n co 1n 1 t d in T b e 23, 
o a olut r1suro. 1nce the a e t 
Vi rthel , the 1t e or theae 1nd1 
ge ta that 1 r 1n r 
h1eh 
1 exact doll r 
hould not 
t d v u • 
b e ot d 1t o oh to an or 
bo made. Over ten or t1ft en 1 
imul ted O'J.l.d 
CU\ 1n.e 1n :-1 
co ts would b ven more 1 n • 
It should al o be note t t h11e th 
ooatn or th1a t y _ t1 
ret1r1ns lar. • no c '.\ 
O 'tl in th 





d OWi e 1n 
tor othGr 
rr eta r 
t r ct1on 
1S9 
or this o t r. 
1 to th u ~us cropland 
l)ro ot this tud1 Otlld be 
th• land t th r 
nm'lWllLl.17 tor o141ns th 1r land out 
ot roduct1on. 1 o 4 b lon run l"O ell cted t 
el1m1 tlng the need tor lar 
A land-bUJ"1n would nta11 1 
r t"ter 
ln.1t1!ll outl 78 Of 
tunda inc lt ould oo t o 
than tn ren~ 1t tor a 7 • 
a con 1d vtng 
to puro • o ot 1 
In th lan run, there m1 ht 
00 t • 1 d 
1 ht not co t 
h• coat or 
hortly • 
oh to buJ t to t tor 10 7 r • 
lbl land bu.71 roa?Y-a.mn W111 be ocnald 
...... -~ ... 1 d.1vert d to non- grtoult l use 1n the 
• 
land ren 1 d land u11111 ro con ld d in thla etudy. 
he land retired or u:rohaaed. 1n the elmul te4 ta 
would e 117 the o t r or 1 t ~ro uot1ve 
t'ht 1 ll t co te or uct1 
1 t a ooour ln t a •· eturns on • ot 
this d in non- tcult 1 use 1 ht o • 
In other ca•es the te t1 u be valuable t 
cro • 
exi~l• or a o s.nt n 1ve us• d ot oro 
land :uld b usln land tor housing develo ents. A l 
re nta ot the land could be us d for this urpos , ver. 
neo:reat1on 1• oth r e1ble ua to mad& ot urplu o,ro 
d. Th1 lte t1v 11 bee 1 ~ nt 
as the poplll tlon 1ncr e , 1ncomes rlse, and ople :ve 
more le1aur time. On h1nd1"0nce to the d1vers1on ot rslnal 
land to • er t1 1 ua o 1 that it not be located n by 
the large pulatton oenter , d. thus ould be rather 
lnaoceo 1bl • 
oreat17 1 • o 1cnl. use tor a e lv rted oroi>l d. 
L r roduot1on 1 to c rt in • 11~ 
1n th South 1;. Woo 1 ln •hort u ly, whtla the d-!.-
ror 1t ts 1no n - Poro try ta 11 u1ted to 
av t land tnee lt 1 ente 1'1 e . 
Cost or purch 1nr.; tnU'p1 u otoplan , 
h co te or rnmel\ttll pl.U'Obase ot urplus orapl d 
ln the pro or th1s etu.d7 wer stimat d. e e est1 te 
were ~ on st te ve 
19 J . (34. . )6) 
to 1 65 and u c d1 -
Ulld J' the r1 
iues of lan d u11d1ng tor 
t ~ to roj ot land lues 
• d ret1r d in ch s t 
oul.d be the l r 
161 
qua11t7 l. · ct 
the state aVlll .. ~ 
d oul.4 be e ct d to haV'e l~er V&lC tha.'rl 
• u 1n state av valu s "°'114 thaa tend 
to ~~v e oost too h1 • It la al -o 
11.k 17, ho ver, ~&e •ou.14 r1 e 1~ the 
gnltudo ot this lncrea le 
unp tot bla. ue 17 'rlsin under 
resent pro , too. ... ae -taotor lncU.cate that 19 J u s 
the cost est low. 1th these ottnettlng 
factors s.n mind., it • a.ai11ttil'!~ t - . t use ot the no•t reoent 
into t1on 11 bl ues, that of 1963, ol.ll.d 
rov14e onabl eat1 te ot th total govemment 
xpend1tures requt d to pttre aet the surplus land. 
Tot ·1 gove r u1 under the 1and 
1ng pr--o & ttmldned. b7 m.u1 t1p17tn th 
number ct h N t1 a the ~ lue 
t tb 'land ror th t te 1n h1ch th " mi s lo 
um:m1ns these rod.act r all reglons provided the e t1 ted 
to-ta:l govo t oos~ rcqut d ~o ea the ~ua land. 
T bl 24 ndt t t tt ted ~t ot l md b1.\Y1na s. 
land value• re used Ui e cul&t oh ~ ' • cost • 
....... --~..,. oo t r ore of puro aed l nd would van from 
101 1n the h1Sh d d to $12 ln the j· t~ teGd 
sra1n dt rs1 
1n pro would .... ..,...,.,'"'-Lt ifr.17 
.,. .... ..,.0£._,,. cost ot th t~ed 
th pui-ohas ot !. 
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1'$ble 24. ot1mat d gcnrernmentsl expend1tuztes re ut 4 to 
purchase unus d cropland by ro 
0 Total Avera~ Total Rontal 
acres 00 t 00 t ymenta 
purchas d r aero ( 11. un er 
(mil . ores) (dollar ) oll r ) ef t1c1 nt 
ro uctlon 
(y r ) 
B nc 40.5 101 4,39.1 3. 6 2~0 
Unl . h t 3 . 2 115 44-07.3 4. 1 2.0 
Wbe t d1'V'. 40.6 109 4410. 7 ).6 2. 0 
Adj . heat 40.S 
Mv. 
108 437?.4 3. 6 2. 0 
uni. t ed 47.9 109 
gra1n 
s1as.s 4.o 2. 4 
Peed grain 36. 1 121 4377.4 ).? 2. 0 
d.tv. 
Adj . feed 35.6 128 4 69.0 3.7 2.1 
gr n 1v. 
t'\uas1 tree 47. t 117 s.s1n.2 ~.4 2. 
d 24. 6 101 2493. 0 s.a 1.1 
a s1. 4 112 577$.4 2. 6 2.6 
oduo1ns lan 1n the Com B lt. The lativ lY a l 41v r 1cn 
ot on11 rg1nal land 'Whlch ooeurs under t ha high demand 
pro • uld e th puroha pr1ee r aoro of' th1G 
P~IJ'.r. 1 er tban 8l'l.1 other. 
16) 
would lao r utre the lest 
the 7 2. 5 
b!lllon tld b ni edad. The low d ro with its 
l r number ot u 1 u o oul r q 1r th lar t 
treasu17 outl y. ot s.e bllllon ould no 4 d to 
the au lu land in thi <pro • Other ;ro 
eJ:PQnd.1t for J)Ul'ChBaS.ne: the 4 1 d oro nd oul<l 
r 4.3 1111 n to 5.5 b1111 • 
The c , ldl tr1et1ve , wollld 
l"'f!Wlu1r a to emm dt. ot .3 bUlim to 
urchase the 40. S 111 c a of s lus land. Th• 
unllmtted h t • ae w 11 as both datory w t 
retire nt 11ght17 lar er coat r 1re-
t h unlt lt t"e 1n t>~:>Ja"am 
would c 1de llly o oo tl11 hll o coats or 
the torr t• e•t1mat to 
be bo'ut h e t benohma.rk ro • The ro ot 
1n oul ou.ld oo t 1 t1 t17 
ue to the 1 ot 
~us 1 d l ~o e co t • 
The US.red to o o th 
eurplua oropland ot th o01'la1d r d c be ut ln 
r ct1v b7 o t the two column on the r1 t 1n 
ble 24. e colu:mna 1nd1 te h 7 would ne 
to ela ee betor th sum of annu 1 progrmn ooste ould. ual 
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the uro e prloo of th land tor oh ro • Th eeoon 
colu f'rom t 
na:vmetnta, t t 
t t could 
ca th ura 
1V 8 th 
1 ht 1ud1o tea the nu 
n 1n th rev 
th 
u lee ot t 
into tlon uca r 
or t se 
• 
tot c t ot' uroh ing th surpl 
o d. • 1d. out 
UULll'"""'7' t 1n 11 tlJ or t 3 y rs usln 
t of' th1 
dlv ra1on 
111 
r t n 





• could b u to u.ro 
ot th ro 1ng no 
eriod, the ~1n e b7 pure 
~ oul4 v ount 
• 1• e7 could be us d. to 
t1ons. Al r sect1on ot th1 
08,.1b111ty. 
t1 ulred to se to 
at 
th 
d to 7. 9 
t 1n ta rs 
oha ter 111 
th or 
ts ou1 t re ot th land 
d 
1nce t 's 
le•• us1.ng th• co ta or 
ual. e 
eati t d tar th el 
•o ' 
r than thos 
ot ~h1s t • 
wotlld ul d beror the um or the e.rmu.al iver-
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land. In less than J y s. nll or th urplus land tn an7 
ot the rograms oons1d r d could be uroh sed t n erpense 
no greater than the total annual ymente de to rarm rs tor 
d1vert1ng their land 1n thls per1od.. For th 'benchmark 
rogram, total savln s ln pro costs ot 17.5 b1111on 
would be re 11eed tt r 10 years had el sed, 1t th land r 
uro.hased. 
Th number or year 
ar n1mum.s re cite 
1nd1oated 1n the last two columns 
to no1nt out th rel t1onsh1 
tween th purchase coat ot the surplu l d and the annual 
d1vere1on p rm nta nee s - to ove th land rro produc-
t1on. Theoretically only short period or time 1s requlred 
to reach the b k-even o1nt 1n costs tor the r ntal versus 
the nurohas1ng pro • 
Re 111ng, tor mo ent, the r ductlon 1n coats that 
could be exp oted. by e plo71n th bene r annual rental 
program as op osed to pre ent programs, now permits further 
analogy to be drawn. The annual 9974 1ll1on savings in costs 
under the benohmark ro 1s ot such 1tud.e that 1n 
rtod of 4i years. all the su lus oro~land or th benchmark 
pro could be urohaa d wtth the coumul ted av1nga. 
Period ot 1m lementatton 
It would not b os 1bl tor land buy1 ro m under-
ta :en by th °""',..,.,mant, to uro se 11 th deelr d land ln 
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the relatlv ly short r1oda of t1 o1t 4 abov • Pure sin 
the land 1n two or three ye l" would u1re t t th ov rn-
m&nt exero1 e 1t r1 ht or e lnent do in. which 1 ol1t1oallT 
unteas1ble . Land pr1oes would likely alQ'rook t , 1t land 
rapidly pure sad by th rmnent. 
oh year bout 11 1lllcm acre or land ar voluntarll!' 
eol d or transrerr d 1n th un1t d t tee. This land is 
aoattered all ov r the oount17 and doss not neoess r1:y tall 
i n one of the su lu lan re ans or th roglr me 1n th1a 
study. Aaeumlns t t o t l111on or e ot de 1r d land 
ooul be uroh ed • ch 7e • 1t would t ake rox1 te y 8 
ye rs to ~uro se th su lu land d&a1 t d 7 the b no rk 
program. A governm ntal land buy1n ~ro would have to 
roceed t a slow t eo that land p1·1c a ould not be 
drtven bno 117 high, d 1 o because th d s1r d land. 
would not eo e on the rket 1mmed1ately. 
The author ls not auageat1ng t t gov l"l'll!l~ntal land 
buytns ro be em loyed. Th1s 1 not the spons1bll1ty 
ot 81'17 atud nt or eoono 1oa. The uthor 1s merely no1nt1ng 
out th d1tfer&nces tn costs ot altern t1ve t rm au nlJ 
control pro ms . While th eat1 tes us d to determine 
ezpendltur s tor land urohaa s are rather oru e , they do 
o1nt up th ~ neral d1 f' e noes 1n co th t coul be 
• oted und r lan buy1n v~r us lan4 • 
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Whole co ties y auf'ter whenev r land la ret1 
oonoentr tod are •· Non-1ndustr1al r which re11 rl 
d tn 
r111 
on ar1oultur for sup rt would be e eolally rone to 
cono e atre s. Banker who 1nl.y loan to tar era, would 
loae a lar part or th 1r bue1ne s. Graln el vator , t"arm 
e ul ent dealer•• d etookyard oper tor m1.gh-e h~ve to close 
the1r shops. 
A :oro 1neo e over 
variable expenses to d1v rt land would on the v ra e make 
rt1c1 tln t r no worse otr t1nano1all1. he a 1• 
bua1ne•• o le would surt r oat. Un er a ovemmental land 
bu11 , both ta rs and o le 1n th r sup ly 
bua1nesa ould put out ot job 1n o regions. To e 
or acca t ble to the ubl1o 1 oa.1pensation 
could be made, not only to the t ri:er, but also to other 
peo le 1n th• co unit7 who would be de f1nane1 17 or 
otf b7 the ro • Thaee olll.e, u 11 aa far.ner , m1 t 
need to be trained tor other oecu tlona. 
T. w. SchUl.tz and B. s. Dou h v propoDed •1m11ar 
rograms that would otter rara f 111 tund to help them 
move ort th ta and t in tor ur lob • (16. p. 226) 
fhe7 both o sted a nt ot 5000 tn non y d a rv1ces 
be e to tho rs ••1r1n to 1 ve the t • h1e 
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5000 figure 1 u ed to lnv att t the ~a 1b111ty ot com-
peneat1n :ryone adverael7 att ot by th beno k 
program. 
u 1ng th• 1 59 vorage ta.rm s12e ot 302.4 c s, tot l 
ot r ould b teot 4 bJ the bone ~ogram 
t rmers th 1000 •ould ~ quire a to 1 expenditure ot bout 
6?0 oilllon. Under th r nt pro con 1dered ~or the 
benchl!ork ro , th1e d1t1tmal com ns t1on t not b 
needed• a1nc t rs woul theor t1oally b no worse oft 
ftn nc1a11Y ~h n ~ celv1ns th d1vor ton l»11tt nto. oc1 tJ 
•ould n d to deo14e h th~ tbl dditlonal inc nt1ve should 
ven to term.er 
It ov mt11 n 
rt1c1 tin 1n th 
·1 1 bUyln 101 d, 
ooi ~Y m1 ht b mor 1t1111n to r oomocns t1on 
1n dd1t1 to the t>Urchaso ue or th 1r t • F ere, 
under th1 progr , would 
unl es th ~ ere r t1r1n • 
to s1ve t1nano1al d to 
f'1nd urban employment. 
ve to tln4 anoth r oocu t1ora, 
ootet7 aht b generou enough 
rt1o1 t1 ta s de 1r1n to 
AsBUl:l that soc1et7 Wlll oonrp n te t rm s not onlf 
tor the purohae Pric ot th land, but also ror ov1ng and 
ooc · ttonal. trat?tt.ng erpens eh ~her a that th 
41t1on&l c tton bove that for th lan pure e la 
SOOO r f er. Th1s dltl 1 dtture to t ra 
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woul.d. b 6?0 ll1on tor the 1)3,9?0 r rm r s to 
101 te 1n the b no rk ro • Becall1n t t 1n t n 
., ars th t1 ted cost or buying th 1 d tn th1 
would be about 17. 5 bllllon leas thsn th nnual ~ro 
eo ts ul d1 1r th 1 continue • t pr nt 1 1nd1cate t t 
th dd1 t1 670 lllon could be id to farmers •1th 
o~ste 1n1n 16.8 b1111on l s tor th benc k pro • 
ll or rt of the 16.8 b1111on coot avln could b 
used to oo ns t those or.>1 oth r than the r era who 
would have ncounter d adverse err ets fro th• land buying 
program. Aasum1ng the number of th se o le 1 d th 
numbor or f er , and ch gtv 000 to r locate and 
train tor a n 1 nd bU11n ~ro would still co t 
over 16 blll1on 1 s t tuture co ts 1t oont1nu 
s t roa nt tor th next 10 7ear8. 
The 1n1.n 16 b1ll1on could be us d to nurohas the 
bus1n sees fr thos opl in the commun1t7 ho would b 
toroe to close their shops. Ao ua1ng thes eople e 
co na t d .1th ount equftl to th purchase rice or the 
~arm rst 1 d, th tot l cost of the l d b y1n pro 
oul.d eont1nue to be et t1eantl7 lese th n the oo t of 
rut\lJ" pro e, 1f th pr sent co t trend oont1nu • ble 
25 outlines the co t d1tterent1 1 . ne total oost of the 1 d 
'b y1n 
est1 t 
ro rter 1 the a ~ 0 
to be 1 ss than lf th Xpend1tur e 
1 • 1• 
de und r the 
1?0 
abl 25. 1son ot eat1 t• tarm pro 
196-S to 1 75 ustn the bane 
expendlturea 
k pro 
It Annual land 
rental 
Gov ntal. t 
land buying coat 
continued 
(u111on of dollars) 
Land 41v r 1on 12,140.o - -ymenta 
Purohaee cost - 4, 339. 1 or land 
Comnenaat1on to - 6?0. 0 ta _,rs tor reloc tin 
c peneat1on to 670.0 670. 0 -other ~ o le tor 
relooat1n 
co penaation to 4,)39. 1 4, 339. 1 -other peot;>l or 
loat bus1n • 
Total tor 10 y r 
erlod 
17,149.1 10,018.2 21 , a 4.o 
"Oth r rers to 
atteot d b7 bhe pro • 
l ople except tarm ~u adve~u 17 
oont1nuat1on or present oosta . co en t1on to 11 o le 
adv rsel7 arteot b7 the p~o could be twtoe the t 
•••umed bove nd costs • Uld stt.11 le • t n future cost 
ot 
Cont1nu.at1on or the b no rk land rent 1 ro to~ 
10 1 r• 1• atl ted to oo t 4.? b1ll1on 1 s t coats or 
oo:ntlnu d a nt ro tter ver)'one ad.ver ly atteot 4 
1• o pen As 1nd1cat d in Table 25, oomocmaatlon 1a 
aat d de to eonle oth r than t. er at th s e t a 
• 
1n the land bUJ1ns pro • Ho c t1on is d to t era 
tor r lo t1n and t1nd1n anoth r job. It s asumed their 
annual dive~ 1on paJD ta would be just 
they would b no worse ott t1nano1ally. 
Ol n the s de, 1t can be a1d in rr ot 
the l d rental and land bU71n ro a that if 1ther we 
101 d, (a) 1 th could b t or 
puro ae , (b) tam ra and other o le ut ou.t or jo oould 
b t r loc te • and (o) u 1neaee ruined by the 
t ro could be urc , while t.,tal oo ts ov r t 
1 r rlo ould be •1e;nlt1oantly le s than expect coat 
ot tut pro • tr they oont1nue to co t ae inuch 1n 
reo nt 7ears. 
A4m1n1 t tlv co ts T ga1n 1 o 1n th above 
d1acua•lon. It al dy be n etated t t the oo t ot 
a 1n1•ter1ng the land ren ro might be le a than 
that ot sent ro • d buytng pro ooul.d con-
cet ~ bl7 co t or to ad lntst te. The la~ ap 
reduotion 1n th co t ot tlrln th ~ d throu haaea 
• at t t n1 t t1ve costs could ino 
tor tot coat ould e the ~o unr 1 le oo 1••· 
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CHAPI'ER Vt SU QRY AND COlfCLlJSIONS 
This thesla a a1m d t eot tln the di rect ernment 
-,~"'"""t• to r era requ1 d to ~101 tou au :ol.1 control 
t roduot1on d 1 d u 1n 1965 for 
th Cnit d s toe. To det 1n these costs, ten simul. t 
tarm pro r ut111z d. ~'1e;ht ot the a f 
were der1v d an 1.nterre l llne ro 1ng odel 
wh1oh n1D1z dt cro rod.uct1on oosta. The odel e d o1a:ned 
to t h1fta 1n oro produot1on whtoh were need.e to ~. 
the fUll st uae of havin production e.dvanta es. Th 
t11ng two pro we lterat1ons or two or the pro-
olut1ons. 
~ r w re 144 s t1all1 ae t d roduo1ns re ans aet 
torth 1n the odel. oh re 1on tour oss1ble roduo1ng 
ot1v1t1eo lla lea wh t, t ed 1ns, so7beana and cotton. 
A total ot '.31 en tlally oo t d conBUl!l1n re 1ona ere 
te tured in th odel to ct re o l de n4 r QUlr ents. 
Ltimd ret1r ent, or sun ly control pro , we 
almulat ed by em loy1ng 10 1 a c ge quot o tor the cro 
cona1dered. The •bench rk" s not dlreoted at ?11 
a eo1A1o oro • Other roarama we~ a1m d at l1m1t1n the 
roductl or r e t and. t tns. e •1tDl.ll.at d t 
de 1ot d q,wao1 tr a rket s1tuat1on ln gr1oultur • 
Two ro a were deal ed to •how th tteot ot pr1c and 
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demand levels cm ~o costs. 
urplus roduotion ould be eliminated in the s1mul ted 
t pro lZUI sine roduot1on 1s limited to e otlr eet 
de nd. he aurplus ca o1 t7 under ch 1• lndlcated 
bJ the land not used tor production. The lor urpoee ot 
thl• study waa to estl te the vernment coats v\red to 
divert the urplus land to non-a ioultu l use. 
It aesum d t t 11 the s lu l n could ret1r 
bJ co n r vlth an to their e ot d 
1noo over varlable coats. Th• s tlon ot all gtonal 
land d1vera1on ent wa assumed to be the cost r u1re 
to ~mploy the releTant • 
The geogr ph1o ttern ot the unused cropland 118.8 shown 
t o have an et"feot on at1 ooste. r , the 
tact that land 1n cer n are a would b r tlred by all the 
s tended to e sev ral or the •tl ted total rogram 
coats •1m11 r . Region• 1n s e ot the outh stern t tea , 
eaatsrn Kana a, d the kotaa would r tedly be des1 t 
aa au lue 1 
A total gov ent exp nd1ture or r und 1. 2 b1111on 
would be requtr d tor eev 
range 1n th to l dlreot 
of the ro cona1de • e 
J'ntenta ould be trom 4)1 m.llllon 
to 2. 2 bllllon. The etteot ot ctange 1n prtce levels and 
the qu.antlt! a d manded were shown ~o have a direct etteot on 
program coat and we res on111ble tor the rather wide range 
1n costs . It was est 
be apent to d de 
1?4 
t d t t seve l m1111on doll rs 00\11.d 
d without 1no 1 total government 
, e1nce di eralon nts 
r uot1on would b ne ded. 
th quant1tJ d ded 
• shown to 1nor ae pro e1gn1f1~tly. The 
eft1c1ency or th land ret1r t • also rt oted s1 1f1• 
oantly wh n r1oes uantlt1 ded we c • 
ftlclenc7 1ncr s d • rices r lowere vloe Yer • 
The dominant th e re ted in th pro cost ys1• 
18 t t ro ooate d th ttel:'n ~ land use 
41rectl.y lat • v t t 41v rston ts t1 d o 
l d roduot1v1t7. A• land ot h1 her T ual1t7 1 
divert , dlverslon o t• inc e . Thero o n <Se 1n1te cost 
advanta in eontrolltn sup ly b,. d1v rt1ng only th ore 
nal land. 
The ti t d coats ot ro rm1tt1ng etf1c1ent 
roductlon or Wh t, t d 1ns, so7b a and ootton uld 
constderably low r t res nt da7 .ro co t • In ost 
ot th 1mulat o s consl ered, th 1n am1USLJ. 
ya nt to t ra ror 41vert1n eurplu land woul oh 
or exce 1 bllllon. i'h xc pt!.an to th rev1ous stat t 
would b• th ro 1ncorpo t1n l quant1ty de d d 
and h1 r1c 1 • Dlver 1on . ts tor th1 pro 
eat1 t to al1 tl1 ore t pres nt ro m co te. 
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st1 ted ro oo t ould reduced most tr reaent 
co ts by the pro w1th the h1gh quantity manded and low 
p:rlcee. 
Govemmental purchaa of the surplus land was eat1: ted 
to be the le st coatl1 ethod of taking and out or roduotlon 
1n th long run. Annual dlv ra1on ,manta us d in this study, 
oul4 sum to the pure •• coat or th oro~l d ln a er1od or 
about 4 1 tor 1 ut one or the st u1 ted ro ms. If 
ro 
dollars 
coats oo t1nue at the preeent rate, the total 
14 out 1n 3 1 are wS.11 a ount to the e t1 ted co t 
ot uro atn the au lua or 1 1n Ql17 ot the ro s o~ 
th1s atudy. 
Results of th1 etu47 1nd1cate that substantial s v1n 
1n ovarnment expenditures for r rogra oan be e 
it ro or ettlctent rcx!uot1on would b employed. 
cted, 
1'he 
stze ot the oost d1tterent1al. between todo1'a tarm program 
and the s1 lated r ntal and trchaa pro ot this stuey, 
au se•ts t t osstblv ev ryon adv r ely rt cted y 
ro st1 atin ett1c1 nt roduct1on coul oom n ted 
so t t theoretlcally no on would tiruulci&llly oree oft 1n 
the short run. It 1• 1 o alble to d term.in• whether a t er 
ould be bett r ott r1nanctall7 1n urban 11fe 20 y a tter 
leav1n th• r • 
Tb div r 1on oo t at1 te 1n th1 tudy l o 1n41 te 
that 1r pr uotlon 1 al.10W1 on rg1nal 1 d , wb1le so ot 
1?6 
th best land 1• r ov d tr production, mment 
ooats c e ot to be h1 r t 
land would b re 1red. Porolbl7 ret1r1n re d in l d 1n 
the central corn D lt shown to be mor e e1ts1v than 
11m1t1ng t e4 1n r0duct1on throu$h voluntary l d d.1~ rstons 
1n mar nal produotng • 
Coats to oo1ety a 
they a not the only 1 
•h1pt £..nd uoh 111 
o illch oul.d r hol ans ot land tr roduo-
tlon. h cl and o 1o r otor involved !'11 
• lat1v&lJ ore 1 portant 1n ael ctin a t than 
the direct rnm t e nse. owlto ot th1s tudy 1ndloate 
1t y ible to aurt1c1ont11 oo ts ev rJOllG 
a4v rs 17 a~ oted by ro prov1d1n tt1c1ont ro.iuotlon 
wlthout 1ncr st.ns r sent ex;>end1tur •· In corta1n 1nstanc s, 
however, 1t la ro le t t no e:nount or oompena t1on would 
entice a ~ r a 1 t 01n hie work on th rar:i. 
I t should lso not that sl 17 kins th 
oro land it or roduotlon ould not br1ns ~at th or p 
pr0duot1on tt ma or the 1 u plJ control ~rogni.ms. 
en 
p uct1 coat , 
r to e th 
in roo 
et1 ulus · 
h1tta. or c. 
r u1 to in 1£• 
., to 
plo. it vh t l s 
tQ b h1tt t~ aoybe roduotion, 1t 1Ght take or than 
1?7 
a good " e talk" to o r: ro4uotlan bit • 
U'loOll t ctora cannot b lgnor 4. 
~e •1tua 1 - tUN ot 
thl t~ ~ · Other taetor 11 t1ng the aoo~ oy nd usetulness 
of tbe results of thi ork -re -or sent. Imp1-oved oost 
ro4uot1on da 'OUld tmprov th aoo oy or the t ~ro m 
cost est1 t&a. The st tlo nnwre of thl study 1s al o n 
lm~rta.nt 11 tation. y ars woUld b require to 
brtng bout the de 1rf!d ohan a 1n land d re ouro •• 
1ng th1 t1 r10d, o gbt occur -m1ch ould alt r 
• 
It may 1 blo to u onother thod ot 
eat1 t tb cost ot th various up 17 control r 
Po9 1bl~ tha r tal nts of tho conse~ t1on B ce ould 
1 tS.c. Us1na the r tcs cu.id :r:.odun the total. 
co t est1 toa or bhla atud.7 ince Conse::.-v tion nerve r nt.al 
~ t~s we~• eons1dernbly lo r than the tcs uced 1n thls 
stud¥. 
It ta ol1oy r continue to o tru.ct ro a 
1n the st, annUlll t' rm eubsid1 1'1 ond l1tt1e 
progress uill be o t rd r oh1n a pe nt eolut1on to 
the 1~ tnc.ome-au.rplus roduct1on probl 1n Am rtcan 1-
eul t • Tho c.oa~ dB ot t 1 st~ should son to 1d 
k t-h 1' c t l to pos -1bl.e alt-:rnattv 
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The N tlonal Pl.Bnn1n As oo1atlon•o gr1ou.1tt11':t.1 
co ittee s pro s long-range pro f"or r ed ino 
and. h t. (7) The a r ch s ted b7 th1o e 1s 
po1nt1ns in the dtreotlon ot the s1mul ted r 1n 
' this theslu. rhe co ttee ha roe end d lowerin rioe 
sup ~s and 1ne 1ng dlrect ymcnttJ to f r.nera as a method 
or stlaulatin 101 _t1cm 4 d1scoura. 1ng inor ed 
prod.uotlon er ere. nt~ er ol 17 used to 
ocntro production 1n the 1cul ted t a ot thin 
tudy. 
The into tton on ss1ble t rm pro cce resented 
1n this th a1a houl.4 ve olicycak n an 1nd1cat1an or t 
shU exp cted. 1n the lon run, lt osr brin bout 
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T ble A- 1. e 1onal land retirement 7"1 nt rates per acre 
tor eolutlon 41 (doll ~ ) 
g1on h t ed Soybeans cotton 
Gratne 
1 12.00 23. 35 12. 00 -2 11. 6o )1. 28 20. 11 
l 1). 44 37. 17 27. 4S -1). 60 )5 • .51 21.as -s 12. 0 27. Blf, 21 . 70 -
6 12.80 2s.2a 24.64 2 .,s 
7 12.ao tS. 98 19.74 12.ao 
8 12.ao tS • .53 19. 97 13.60 
9 12.ao 26. 77 29. 39 12. 80 
10 10.80 17. 69 40. 99 21.44 
11 11.29 12. 06 )1.79 18.88 
12 10. 00 10.00 2S. 54 25. 44 
~l 12.ao 14.4, 19.69 28. 54 10.ao 20 . AS 32. 44 30.1a 
15 10. 2-4 1s.ss J8 . 3) 25.72 
16 - 12.70 2,. to 44.os 17 - 17. 7 )9. 26 ,,.01 1 - 9. 60 29. 93 2 .16 19 - 1,.s; 21. 02 ~.42 20 9. 60 1s.os 1S. 66 . 10 
21 11. 20 14. 84 21. 6 46. 99 
22 11. 20 21 . 71'i 20. 23 s2.1s ~' 11 . 20 21 . s 36. 33 81. 52 11. 20 14. 81 1a. o 64. 80 25 10. 0 15.75 12. 75 S'l. 52 
26 16. )9 35. 31 40. 84 59. 22 27 11.84 21. 81 35. 20 -28 12.00 25. 63 )5. ,54 30. 90 29 12.00 29. 52 30. 1a -)0 1,.20 438 . :;3 28. 68 
"The low price level with .so er bushel oorn used 
to determine thee pa1J11 nt te • 
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Table A- 1 (oont1nued) 
Red.on Wheat Feed So1beans Cotton 
Grain• 
31 15. 20 ,J. 89 27. 82 
)2 15.20 '.)1. 98 33.97 -~G 1s.20 39.22 )'3.49 1.s.20 39.65 )8.80 -
'' 12. 00 40.88 34.78 -1s.20 32. 93 32.·59 -15. 20 '.36.46 ,).4) -18. ?) J S.28 1.oe -~ 20.87 '.35.45 42.)0 -13. 76 )2.01 )2.01 
41 1). 64 25.42 24. 45 -i.2 12. 00 10. ao 12. 00 
~4 20~ 64 J0. 68 23. a 1b. 10 ,6. 01 26.0~ -4S 1 . 2? 2.49 48 . 6 
46 15. 20 40.1) 4). 84 -47 20~07 45. 136 53. 66 -48 1s. 20 28.15 34.38 -49 15. 20 J1.63 36~1a -0 16. 66 34.75 37.78 66.09 
1 11.20 18. 20 2).90 -2 11. 20 34. 66 42.10 -u 17. 12 41. S) 46. 98 -41. ?1 '.30 . 16 40.46 -SS 19. 07 35.1.1.1 42.?0 
S6 19. 71 26.60 '.30 . 91 
57 16. 70 )4. 30 35. 28 -58 22. 72 )?. '.39 37.31 -S9 17.44 26.78 29. 16 -60 1S. 2? 31.02 )1. 88 
61 12. 4'.3 25.10 21. 10 
62 14. 99 16.~ 18. 89 -6) 22. 68 16. 13. 62 
64 21 . 93 15. 34 8. 62 ~, 16. 94 14. 05 12. 66 
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Table A- 1 (continued) 
Reg1on Wheat Peed Soybean• Cotton 
Grain a 
66 1).59 10.17 -67 11.?9 11. 10 - -68 z.12 tS. 49 16. 51 
69 1 .ao 10.88 16. 16 -70 1:J.4S 1).00 15. 31 -
71 15.17 16. 01 18. 78 -?2 18. 29 13.39 is.as .. 
73 14. 17 21. 54 21.10 -74 17. 68 27.6) 40.05 -15 16. 22 15. 23 - -
16 17. 86 18. 08 - -?7 14. 53 j2. 20 -78 1 . 22 29. 91 42. 20 -79 1a. 21 22. 29 )8. 89 -80 17. ,)2 )0. 64 37.4 
81 19. ?8 ,)0. 81 ;6. 82 -82 20 . 67 19. 76 ;0.60 
gz 16. 88 20. 02 26. 90 .... 19. 84 2). 88 ,)1 . 90 
85 19. 12 19. 75 33.79 -
86 16. )6 1a.32 ,2.69 -87 15. 51 17. 51 27 . 64 -88 19.02 1a.os )). 09 -89 17. 19 17. 53 - -90 21. 64 14.68 15.49 -
91 19.09 1s.~2 17.77 -92 ,16. 72 10.9) - -93 18.SS 14. 68 26. 60 -94 1s. 31 1).48 - 6o . 28 9S 17. 4o 29. 63 )8. 94 117. 18 
96 11 . 34 9.60 - 54. 24 97 12. 66 12. 84 26. 87 95. 20 
98 9. 60 10. 07 41 . 98 '.30 . 66 
99 11. 42 13. 01 - 2s.1s 100 1'9. 79 18. 89 16. 01 42. 99 
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Table A- 1 (oontf riued) 
't 
lle«ion Wheat Peed So7bearus cotton 
Gralns 
101 11. 0.s tS. 17 - 42. 04 102 11. 97 26.~ - ss.1 
10? 1:). 09 28. - 75. 09 10 1:;. 07 10. 33 ... -10s . 13. 90 10. 15 - -
' 
106 a.so ,·a. oo - -10~ 11. 84 11. 16 .. • 
10 11 ~ 31 10. 08 - • 109 14. B.5 11.93 - .. 110 10. 02 17 • . 39 
111 12. 10 a.1s - -112 9. 63 6. 40 - 35. 91 11, 17. 18 13 • .50 -11 14. 61 22. 00 - -115 24. 51 16 • .)1 
116 )1. 01 2S. 41 - -11? 26. 90 26. 00 - -118 22.1i 2z.1a - -119 21 . 7 2 . 10 - .. 12.0 29. 0) 1s.9a - .. 
121 19. 10 14.9) - 1S7. S 122 9. 60 9. 60 9. 60 9. 60 12z 9. 60 9. 6o 11. 26 21. e 
12 11 . S) 9.60 9.66 9. 60 
125 11.20 11. 20 29. 90 76~ 22 
126 11. 20 16. 94 )2. 4? 25. 12 12i 19. 07 16. 28 30.eo 66. ?6 
12 11:.22 10. 80 27.18 '.33 . 91 
129 10.ao 10.60 22.1z 19.44 
130 1?..20 11.20 12.33 S1 . 4 
1)1 - 11. 20 11. 20 23. 94 1)2 - 16. 47 - )6. 66 13, - 14.44 j2.?5 48. 54 13 16.oa 16.72 5~. as 20 . 83 13S 18.29 11.30 3 . )2 20 . 97 
table A-1 (continued) 
Region Wheat 
1:36 9.90 
1·37 -138 ?.6o 
139 9.60 
140 ·-
141 6. 40 
142' 2.) . $1 













- ~-~ -- ~ _ _,_ _ 
Soybeans Cotton 
- 18. 28 .. 76. 71 - '.37 . 6S - ;3. 30 4;3.69 89.63 
- ?~h91 ... 117. 17 ... 111. 69 
27.53 51. 82 
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.bl• A- • t1 ent t tes r acre 
(do11ar ) 
ae on Wb t eed Cotton 
G 1n 
1 2. 72 .s2.s9 26. 66 -2 2 . 71 62.?S S4.?3 
J 25. ~g 71.26 61 . 76 -4 22. 37 6 . :;o 62. 29 -.s 21. 81 S9. 'lt '°· 50 
6 )2. )8 61 . 11 57. ao 100.19 
7 26. 26 44. ?9 so .,u. 62.83 a 22 . 1.s 40. 25 50 . S6 ?8.65 
9 29. ?0 5 . 66 6s.·23 ?0.42 
10 2 . 6 41 . 29 as.2 91 .04 
11 10.os '.}:). 41 6 . 14 87.,J 
12 2~. 67 29. 1 ,8.1 92. 9 
13 2 .7~ ~).42 6. 31 94. 91 
14 25. 36 3.93 71 . 22 99. 03 s 2S.40 )'/.74 77.62 96.46 
16 - o ... as 57.02 106. ), 17 - 41 . 79 7 .41 131. 2 18 - 2). 90 63. 7 3. 6S 19 - 31.99 6o.42 97.56 20 24.87 J3. S9 43. 82 115. 57 
21 16 • .59 ,,.94 59. 9'• 127. 46 
22 2).8? 5.~ 5J . 31. 13 . 98 ~' 29. 09 45. 11 .. 21 195.00 25.a9 36. 56 u·1s 1,S. 48 25 19. ,1 36. 41 . 24 1 ? . 03 
26 )?.96 69. ,0 ?6.81 139. 58 
21 25.SO 49.06 69. 50 -28 2a .10 5 . 41 72. 53 103. 43 29 25. 20 63.17 66 .. so 
30 20. 81 ?8.1'.) 60.68 -
1 tt "Jh 1. 40 r 'b-.111.1el co 
11! • rat • 
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1ble A-2 C coat1nued) 
ne.::1o.n a Cot 
)1 ;z.ao 71.20 .59.06 
32 .19 6a.oa 68.S:J 
~ 34io66 ao.61 75•?) -.'6~40 80.69 77.20 -3S 26.03 ?6.01 69~60 -
J6 ~·13 68.63 64.46 37 .72 7'.3.69 65.94 
8 .97 19.41 ao.a9 -~ 48.J.3 73. 1 Al.86 -16.99 67.07 6S. 6S -
41 .38. 4? ,6.04 S6.19 -42 29.44 ,.01 :lS.)8 -~ Ls.3,94 6,.22 54.61 -,?.?? bt.1] s2.91 -45 1.9; 2.68 92.17 .. 
46 )1.49 81.07 S4.2z 
47 4S.10 aa.02 98.8 -48 31.10 gz~64 66.76 -49 3?ei22 .30 70.70 ... so 37.39 68.61 71.83 152.67 
1 29.66 )6.6) 48.22 -.52 zg•4S 68.~6 79.73 -~ .67 a, •. a 89.09 -19.1s 62.4S 1a.3s 
55 39.04 ?1.64 81.87 
6 )9.30 ,56. 58 61.;o 
S1 ~-12 10.01 69.20 .;5 1s.20 73.1.S -,9 )5.80 tf~.;JO S8.S6 -00 3). 64 6c;. 74 63.36 -
21.as 52.71 ~-62 -- .42 .38. 18 .,2 
4o,.4? ,S.20 36. 1 39~92 34. 28 26 • .54 -31 . 1.s 30.20 )1 . 09 -
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Table A- 2 (ccmt1nued) 
Bei;;ton Wheat Feed Soybeans cotton 
Grains 
66 26.90 23. 56 - .. 67 23·J1 25. )4 .. -68 17, 57 J). 04 35. 71 • 
69 2a.1s 23. a1 ,1. 65 -70 2.s . 61 28. 28 3() . 67 
71 28. 42 35. ?2 .,9. S2 -72 34. 29 28. 87 )2. 1) -13 28 . 00 45. 17 54. 46 .. 
74 .34 . 20 55. 53 76 • . S:J -15 '' ·57 32. 29 
76 ,6. 29 40. 68 - -17 '.35 . 84 62. 98 -78 ~. 51 6). tz 84. 18 -79 . 91 49. 1 ?S.75 -80 34. 09 62. 91 72. 68 -
81 42.88 60. 62 72. 14 -82 45. S? 41.74 60. 94 -gi 39. '4 42. 05 54. 42 4J.4S 48.16 61 .. 09 as 37.23 41 . 8) 64.J9 -
86 34.47 )S.~ 61 .. 62 
8? ;2. 22 )6 ~ 2 S4.4o -.g )6.?7 )7.79 63.04 -89 z2. 74 :31. )0 -90 :3. 40 :31 . )5 36.48 
91 )S .42 )0 . 92 42 . 64 -92 32.oa 22. 91 -~ 37. 11 :30 . 30 SS. 40 -33. 10 29. 01 - 124.11 9$ '.)) . 66 63.5:; 81 .18 241 . 78 
96 24.52 21 . 30 - 113. 24 97 26. 81 30. 76 s1.oa 191. ,56 ~ 21.sa :??.,OJ 82.17 71 . r,7 
99 22.aa 27. 54 - 69. 68 100 )6 .49 36. 10 39. 64 97. 88 
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Table A-2 (continued) 
Red on Wheat 'FGed Soybeans Cotton 
Grains 
101 .'31· 39 j0.2S - 102.82 102 22. 59 48.21 .. 122.16 
103 24.-04 .Slt.95 - 161.So 104 21.21 25.sa 
10s 30 .03 24.23 
106 20.1'.) 20 .15 
107 21.41 29.70 -108 26. 8 26.68 ... -109 :;o.2a 25.?0 - ~ 110 22 . ,1 39. 11 - -
111 24. SB 19.62 - -112 20 .~ 6. 4o - 119.81 11~ 38. 40.4S - -11 32. 12 s •. 09 - -11; ,52 . 41 )4.)9 - -
116 ,9.9v -.7. v;;J -11~ zz·'8 49. 48 - -11 .11 44. 84 - -119 40.62 so.ss -120 51.6) ~t. 9i - ... 
121 JS.49 .:31.?4 - 351. 81 122 22 • . s2 20. 0.s 21 .7, 46.21 12? 27.67 2.5•53 )4.43 90.50 12 21.as 20.53 32. 44 ZJ.66 125 1s.2a 25.)9 6?. 02 1 .23 
126 25. 67 )8.66 66. 26 92.98 12~ 40 .• xg 36.77 6'.). 8) 167. :34 12 34. 26.77 s1.s2 111 • . 58 
129 1?.)8 12.r3 5?. 96 82.11 130 16.56 23. ) 37. 81 130.92 
131 - 14. 21 27.6S 75.73 1,2 - 33.74 - 99. 68 1")l - )1.81 68. 20 112. 97 1) )2. 21 32. 04 101. os S6.87 135 )9. 07 27.95 ?7.11 ~1.14 
,ble A- 2 ( oonttnued) 
edcm heat 
136 22. 90 
1)7 -
1)8 20.74 
~lE 11. 56 -
141 9. 74 
142 .58 . 97 
143 61. 61 


























~l:v,1 A - ,;;If• ···-on t 
B•~i.<:m Whr Cott 
- ..,_,,,__ .... __ ,_ ...... .._... ·-~ .· --. ....................... 
s or n~na} 
1 .. - ,.('., - ;.6 2 ... .. ,,,9 ·- ,,. z ,,,. .. , - - --, - ... ·- .. s - - 133.0 ... 133.0 
6 - - 19,S.7 7 70~ ·7 .... 6. 
3 96. 1 .. ~11.l:s .. ... - - .... - -.. ~·1u . J. ,Tit.. O 32.7 - 2948.9 317.e 1289· - • 2.7 -- - - -· ., - - - .... "" 
' 556·1 ... q ...... ,,, ~'· " .. - .. - ' .~ - .,_._, 5.4 32a.1 1088. 4' .. 27,1 so.s 77 • .. 77.0 1.0 - 78. 
• Q 1,69 .. 1 ~·:'' ... l~~z· so.a ,.o 1 ~· - - ' . - - .... ... ... - - - - '"' 28.8 145. 2 - - 174. - ... - - -- 10.2.6 - 102.6 ... a2.5 ... 22 • - 4. 9 - l,t~S - ~,.;. 1 - 1 . 9 - "' 1 ·- 1t6. - 171. 7 - !,6(, . 9 - ... - ·- • .... - - -
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Table A·) (oont1nued) 
.egtan Wheat Peed So7bean Cotton Totu.l 
Grain unused 
cropland 
(thoucandu of aorea) 
- - - - -., 
,6 44.8 - - - 44. ~ - - - - -- - - - -
lE - - - - -- - 83. 1 - 83. 1 
41 695.0 - 5~. 3 - 748. 42 9· ·9 · - .o - 1,. 9 :J - - 1). 8 - 1). 8 ~ - - 2.4 - 2.u 45 .. - - - -
46 - - - - -4? - - -48 37. 2 - - - )7. 2 49 - - .... .. -0 - - - - -
- 1ss.1 - 1as.1 - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - -
- - JO'i • 9 - ;89. - - - ... - - - - -- ... - -- - - -
- - 299.~ -- - 31. -- - ~1.0 -64 - 1007.9 42. 2 -- 909.3 84.6 
6 - S6l. 9 -· - 563.9 67 2525. 6 149 .o - ... 4021 . 6 
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Table A-J (continued) 
g\on \lheat Feed Soybean Cotton Total 
Grain unused 
orot>lPnd 
68 37.1 .s1.3 6. o - 100. 4 
9 - 686. 4 - - 686~4 10 1594.4 - 3.9 - 1598. 
71 '°'·5 1028.S 48.4 - 1382.4 72 - - 1.0 - 1. 0 ·~~ ?8.6 - ·- - 78.6 - - - - -?S .. 201.1 - - 201.1 
76 - 60?. 8 - - 60?.8 17 - - - -78 - - - - -19 - 28?.1 - - 287. 1 00 - - - - -
81 357. 2 - 16.0 - 373.2 82 29,).6 S76.2 13s.o - 1005~6 u )29.4 45).1 100.7 - 88). 2 36s. 9 291.3 - - 657. 2 as .. - - - -
86 - - - - -87 - - 11.1 - 11. 1 88 - - - - -89 - - - - -- 299. 6 11.6 - '.)11.~ 
91 - 452.e - - 452. - - - - -~ ,. - 181.4 - - 181.'• - - - -9.5 - - - - -
6 - - - - -9? - - s.6 - .S• '98 - 12 • . 5 - - 12. 99 - - - .. -100 - - - - -
101 - - - - -
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!I 
ble A-3 Ccontinuocl) 
Rog1on Wheat Peed So7bean Cotton Total 
Grain mused 
cropland. 
(thousand~ ot aores) 
102 - '- - - ... !03 - - - - -104 - 929. 6 - .... 929. 6 
10.S - S.S3·1 - - SS3. 
106 273. 2 14.5. G • - 419•0 107 - I 127.e - - 127. 108 220.1 1ss·.a - - 4o5.9 109 - 122.s - - 722. 110 - 20 £1. 5 - - 20.s. 
111 - 87,.9 - - 87. 9 112 - 231 . 4 - - 2)1 .4 ~~~ 1s1. 2 12os. s - - 13S6.? - ?9.0 - - 99. 115 - 1 3.8 - - 14;). 
116 - - - - -11b - - - - -11 - - ... - -1-19 - 75.4 - - 75. 120 - .. - -
121 - - - - -122 - 14?.1 0 . 2 6o . 8 208.1 12~ - 7:3).1 4 . 2 262. 4 zg9.1 12 - 262.7 0. 4 1)9. 4 2 • . 5 t is 43. 7 S49.1 102.5 - 69S •. ,
126 - 284.4 412.1 790.a 1im.z 127 - 4)2.8 19~.6 - 1232 • • 128 - 109.a s .s - 166.) 129 0.3 66.1 1 •. :3 s1. 2 119.2 
130 - 137.7 10. s - 148. 
131 - 13.6 - 14.6 1)2 - 53. 2 - -1~ - 495.5 - -1 - - - 3. 4 135 - 59. , - ss.1 
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.bl• 1\- ·3 (oont1nu&d) 
Ro~on Wheat Peed Soybean Cotton Total 
Groin unused 
cropland 
('t:housar1ds ot aorec) 
13~ - 163.6 - - 163. 1)1 ... - - - -139 - - - - -1~ - - - - -1 - - - 8.5 a. ; 
141 4•9 25.7 - 192.6 223. 2 142 .. - - 521.1 527.7 14.3 - - .. - -144 - 22.2 24.o - 46.2 
Total .a.221.a 2),478.9 4,480. 2 4,331.8 40, s12. 
.oo 
tor eol utJ.an 
So:tb Cott 
nt nort\o) 
- ... .. .. -- ,.,. - - -'4.4 - ... - .14.4 1. 6 - - ·- .i. ... . . - - -- - - - -,, ·10. 1 253.0 6.? 4.7 135. 
91~6 1.a l.S - 212. a .396. 0 - - - - -
• - ... .. - -- - ... - -.. - - -- .... - ... - - - - -............. ,-- .... ..... ..;.. .=---- - )'~• 0 -... #f. - .J ~ i . __ .... --
· ~ 'l"I .0 0 .1. ... u -
.s 1369•1 8) • . 3 .s - 44. - - - .. .. - - - -.a 1r..5.2 - - 174.0 
26 - ... .. - -- .. ... - ... 
""' 22., -.. 4.9 -.. ~~.1, -
.31 112. 4 ... 4.J. -177,.7 -- - - .. .. 
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Table A-4 (continued) 




(thousand• ot aoree) 
34 - - - - -35 - -
36 44. 8 - - - 44.a ~ - - ... .. - - - - -39 - - - ... -40 - - 18. 7 - 18.? 
41 155.2 1050. 6 sz.) - 1859. 1 42 9. 9 979. 9 .o - 993. 8 43 - -~ ... - - -4S - - - - -
46 - - - - -47 - - - - -48 161.4 - - - 161. 4 49 - - - - -.SO - - - ... 
51 - - - -2 - - -53 - - - -S4 - - - - -55 - - - - -
i:e. - - - - -2 • .., - 169.9 - 172. 6 -.59 - - - - -60 - -
61 1001 • . s - 299.~ - 13ob.o 62 98.1 1178. 8 ) 1. - 130 . ) ~· - - - - -- - - - -65 - - - - -
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fable A-4 (oont1nued) 
.eld.on Whest Feed Soybean Cotton 'l'otal 
Grain unused 
cro-oland 
~ (thouaand.o of aoreo) 
66 - - - - -67 2;25.6 1496.0 - - 4021 . 68 37. 1 57.) 6.0 - 100.4 69 ~ - ... - -70 1S94.4 2319.2 3. 9 - 1911.s 
71 305.5 102e.s 48.4 - 1,82.4 72 - - - -~' 18.l 18.51.4 - - 1930.0 - .. - -7.S - - - - -
?6 - - - - -?? - - - - -78 341.6 1a2.1 - - 109?.) 79 - .. -80 - - - - -
1 3S7.2 - 16.0 - 373.2 2 293.6 S76.2 13,5.8 - 1005.6 ~ 329.4 ~~. 1 100.7 - 88'.3. 365. 9 3.a - - ?09.? - - - - -
S6 786~1 - - - 786.? ? 191.1 - 11.1 -· 202. 2 as - - - - -89 - - - - -90 136. 6 299. 6 11.6 - 447. 
9 ... - - ... - -2 - - -~ - - .. -- - - - ·-95 - - - - -
- - - - -- - - - -- - - - -
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Table A-4 (continued) 
Beg1on \lheat Peed Sotbean Cotton Tot.!Zl 
1n unw:ed 
oroti .... ~nd 
(thcusMdS ot acne) 
-, , - - - -100 - - - - -.... - - - - -- - - -- .. - -- - - - -2.5 553.7 - - 576.2 
106 273.2 14.s.a - - 419.0 10~ 287.2 127.8 - ... 41s.o 10 220.1 185.e - - 405. 10P .. - - - -110 - - - - -
111 - - - ... 112 - - - - -11, 544·2 1205.s - - 1?49. ? 11 - - - - -ltS 302.9 143.a - - 446.7 
116 - - - r- -117 - - - - -.118 - - - - -119 - - - -120 - - - - -
121 - - - - -122 1.0 14?.1 0.2 6o.8 209. 1 12i ... - - - -12 - - - - -12S 43.7 549.1 102.s - 69S•3 
126 ?3·5 284.4 412.1 790.a 1520. 12? 1.4 432. 8 199.6 - 1273. 128 e.3 109.s S6.S - 174. 129 2.2 66.7 1.3 .s1.2 121. 4 
1'.10 O.) 137.7 10.5 - 148. S 
204 
Table A-4 (oont1nued) 




(thousands ot aoree) 
1)1 - 13.6 - 14.6 28. 2 1)2 - - - - -13) - - - - -134 - - - - -t)C\ - - - - -
13Q - - - -1J7 - - - - -138 - ,._ - -~4E - - - - -- - - a.s s. 
141 4. 9 2s.1 - 192. 6 223. 2 142 - - - -~~ - - - - -2. 8 22. 2 24. o - 49. 0 
Total 12,142.2 21,096. 9 ),062.7 1, 9JJ. s )8, 235. 2 
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.ble A-5. unused orop1a.nd 'by producitls ro&ton tor eolut1on 
47; the mmtdatory wheat; d1•ersloll pro 
Wheat , 
r.;1on Mandatory 'VOluntary Feed so7be 
l'et1rement retirem.ont .-e.1n 
{thousands ot aoraa) 
1 ~-1 - - 3. 6 2 . 9 - - 33. 9 l - - - -- - - -s 4. 2 - ~ 13'h0 
6 .3.4 - - 1.9.S.? i 7. 1 .. - 6. 7 9.6 86. S - 1.a . 2 - - ?12.6 10 - - - -
11 0.2 - 2xo .• 1 32.0 12 11.z - 29 a.9 )1?. 8 13 s. - - 2.7 14 ,., - .. -is - ... - -
16 - - .530.9 21. 2 17 - ... - -18 - - 754.3 s.4 19 - - - 27. 6 20 o •. s - 11.a 1.0 
1 o.s ,~. ) 1369.1 gz.3 2 8,1 ?'2•1 - ' .o 21] .. - - -24 - - - -2~ 2. 9 2i;. 9 145. 2 .. 
26 - - - -~z 13 •. S - - 102,6 a.o - .... 22. 5 29 1~3 2g., - 4.9 30 1J•9 12 •9 - 26.1 




... 30•7 - 9a.a - -- -- 1)7. 2 
,84.2 283.3 
4e? 18. 
3s. 1 1,9.2 
396. ) 615. 3 ... -
)2~7 335.0 
1289.9 4.568., - a.1 -· -- -
- ssa.1 - -,~a.1 1000.1 
50. S 77. - 79.) - 14~.2 - 1 ' ... -- -- 114.o 




Table A-S (continued) 
Regio;'l Maridator, Voluntari Peed .soybean Cotton Total 
1n unuso4 
cropland 
(thousands ot acres) 
)2 28. 9 260 . :) - 177.7 - 466. 9 
'' - - -· - - -j4 - - - - - -.35 - - - .. - -
36 13. 1 )1.? - - - 44. 8 Yl - - - .. - -8 - - - - - -~ - - - - - -45. 0 - - 8). 1 - 128. 1 
41 15•.S 5?7.4 - 'l··J - 106.2 42 1. 0 B. 9 - .o - 13.9 
trz 4.4 - - 13. 0 - 18. 2 0. 2 - - 2.4 - 2 . 45 .... - ... - - .. 
46 - - - - - -47 - - .. - - -48 - - - - - -49 - - - - - -so - - - .. ... -
;1 .)9. 4 - - 185.7 - 224. 1 52 - .... - - - -~ - .. - - .. -- - - - - -I~ - - - - -
• O - - 389. 9 - 392. 7 - - - - .. -- - - - -- - - - -· - ... - - - -
1 100.7 .. .. 299.~ - 4oo. 2 62 9.a - - )1 . - zu.2 ~ 59.4 - - 67. 0 - 126.4 96. 2 - 1007.9 42. 2 - 1146. ) 
207 
,ble A-5 (oant1nued) 
aesion 
Wha$~ 
Manaito?')' Vol'untary Feed Soybean cotton l'otal 
ret1re1118nt l'Otlr<\men'b S1'"a1n unused 
c:ropland 
(thousands or acres) 
6S 319.S - .. 84. 6 - 404. 1 
66 130. 3 - 463. 9 - - 694. 2 67 252. 6 122,.z 1 96.0 - - 2972 • . s 3.7 3J. s1.z 6.o - .100.4 69 106., - 686. - - 792. 10 1S9. 14),5.0 - J.9 - 1599. ) 
71 ~o . 6 274.9 102e.s 48. 4 - 1382.4 72 35.2 .. ... 1.0 - .36.2 ~' 12.a 6$.B ... - - 78. - - - ... - -7S 1z~.s - 201.1 - - 215. 
76 122.s - 6<>7.8 - - 730. ?? 39.6 - - - - 39.6 ?8 - - - - - -
ig - - - - -· - - - ... - .. 
81 'S•7 321. ,s .. t6.o - ,37). 2 82 29.4 264. 2 . 576. 2 1,s.a - 1005. 6 
al 32.9 296. s 453. 1 100 ... 7 - 8~. 2 a6.6 2a.o - - - . 6 85 6. 5 - - - - a6.s 
86 l - - - - - -87 166.6 - - 11.1 - 177.7 ea - - .. - - -89 205.3 - - - - 20,.; 10 13.7 - 299.6 11.6 - 32 . 9 
91 216.s - 4S2.P - - 669.3 92 173.8 - - - - 113.a 94 ,)1.6 - 181.4 - - 21~.o 9 12a.s - - - - 12 .5 95 - - -
:00 
.blo A-5 (ccmttnuod) 
Beglan soybean Cott 
n 
(thoaaand.B of acres) 
96 79.2 - - - - 79.2 9? s.3 .. - 5.6 - 10.9 9a - - )0.6 - - 30. 2.2 - - - - 2. 100 19.1 - - - - 19. 1 
o.s - - - - ># • - - - - - -o.:; - - - -2aa.o - 929,6 -.o - 553. ? - -
106 2K·' - 14.S. 8 - -i.oK 2 .1 - 121.e - -10 '4•S 41. 6 1a5.e - -109 178. 6 - 122.,s - -11.0 20.2 - 205. t; -
111 1:3.4 .... e1.z - - 101.3 112 s.4 - 2)1 . - - 240.1 11~ .54• - 120.S• .5 - - 1259.9 11 1a.s - 99.0 - - 11z-s 115 10. 3 - 14). 8 - - 17 . 1 
116 75.1 - - - - 74,9 11b 115•3 - - - - 115.3 11 12~. 3 - ·- - - 123. 119 2 . 1 - 1.S•4 - - 99• 120 7. ? - - - - 1.1 - - - - 16. 8 .... - 147.1 0.2 6o. 8 208 ~ 2 . ·1 - 1)3. 1 4.2 262.4 1003. 4 - - 262.7 o.4 1.39.4 402 . S 4.4 39.) 549.1 102.s - 69~~ 
126 l·3 - 284.4 412. 1 790. a 1490. 127 .1 - 432. 8 799.6 - 1236. 128 ,o.e - 109. 8 s6.s - 167.1 






















0 . 2 -
----2.1 
1.11 --0.1 .. 
otal. 440a. 
(thoustmas ot acres) 
- 6g.7 1. 3 1. 2 11911 4 







__ . 2 
49S. -9, 






4 . 6 2ue 
- 53. 2 
.... 49S•,S 
~.7 4.? 
:8, 1 119. 
• "JO~ e o - -- -- 0. 1 
• 5 a •. s 
- 192.6 20g. 
- s21.1 530. 1 
- - 1. 2 24.o - 46, 
21992. 1 44So . 7 4333. 1 40S6S• 
· - --~ 
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'abl.e A- 6 . Unused cr®land by produc1ns res1on for ad3usted 
olatlon 47, the adjusted wheat d1. vero1on pro, 
Region P.andator1 Volunta17 P~eJ. S07bea.n cotton Tot(l]. 
gre.·tn unused 
orol)land 
(thousand& ot aores·) 
1 ~· 1 - - 3.6 - )O • . 2 . 9 - .. 33.9 - 98. 8 
i! 9. 0 - - - - 9. 0 9 • 1 - - - - 9. 1 
' 4 . 2 - - 1)). 0 - 137.2 ) .4 .. - 195.7 84. 2 28,. 3 
§ 7. 1 - .. 6. 7 4.7 1a. s 9. 6 a6.s - 7.a 35. , 139.2 
9 6. 2 ' - - - - 6. 2 10 1. 2 .. ... - - 1.2 
11 0 . 2 - 16?.4 - -;2. 7 200. '3 12 11.4 - 2948.,9 )17. e 1289. 9 4568. ) 13 s. - - 2.7 - e.1 14 6. 2 .. - - - 6. 2 15 1.1 - ... - - 1.? 
16 - - s;o .9 27. 2 - ssa.1 ~~ - - .. .. - -- .... 7$4.J .s . ~ '2s.7 1088.4 19 - - ... 27.6 so.s 77.6 20 o.s - 11.a 1.0 - 7·9. 3 
21 o • .5 4•3 1369,1 8,., - i4sz.2 22 a.1 72.7 - 4 .o - 12 .a ~z 1.7 - - - - 1.1 0. 7 ... - - - 0.1 25 2. 9 25. 9 14,5.2 .. - 174.o 
26 9. 1 - - - - 9.1 27 i3.s - - 102.6 - 116.1 28 2. 0 - - - - 2. 0 29 '.) . ) 11.a - - - M· .30 13. 9 124. 9 - 2611!1 - 1 1'9 





Region Mandatory Vol:unta:r'J Feed. So7be9.ll Cotton Tot.al 
d1nrt11on dlverslon grain unilaed 
C\'"opland 
- --- ~-
(thousands of acres) 
33 1~2·2 ... - - - 12;. 9 ,, - ... 14.8 - -- - - - 2. 4 
)6 . i.J.1 .'31 . '( - ... - 44.s ·' 3, 27! ":c:: - ... - - 27. 2 ,; 77•7 - - - - "11· 1 ~ 20 . 2 - - ... - 20 .~ 4s.o - - a3.1 .... 12a.1 
'~1 ?.S•5 S?b.4 - sl.3 - 706.2 42 1.0 .,9 - .o - 13. 9 4?, 4.4 - ... 13.e .. te.2 44 0 . 2 -- - 2.4 - 2. 6 4.S 19.2 - - - - 19.2 
46 0. 2 - .. - - 0. 2 47 )6.4 - - - - J6. 4 48 3S.? ... ... - • .3S. ? 49 )).1 - - - - 33.1 so 20. 2 - - ... - ao •. 2 
1 )t\.4 .. - ias.1 - 224.1 52 64. 1 - - - ~ 64. 1 ~ 2S. 4 .. - - - 26,.4 7.6 - - - - 1 .. 6 0~9 ... - - ... , 0. 9 
2.a - - ,a9.9 - 392. 7 'r/ o.s - - - - 0. 3 .so 1 •. - ... - - ·3.:; 59 1. 0 .. - - - 1.0 60 :;.o - .. - - ,. 
1 100.7 - - 299. , - 4oo.2 62 9.,8 - ... ,1 . - 41 .. 2 6:1 59.4 - - 6?.0 ... 126. 4 96. 2 .. 1007.9 42. 2 - 1146. 3 65 319.5 - - 64. 6 - '4<>4.1 
21 
'l'able A-6 (o(.ttlt1nue4) 
--~- \l~t 
Peed SQtbean cotton Total 
1n unueed 
cropl nn1 
(th:>usnn.ds of aeree) 
66 130 . ~ ~ - S6l. 9 - - 6<)4.2 7 2s2. 1223. 9 1i..9 .o - - 2972. 8 '·1 ,3.4 57., 6.o - 100•4 69 106. , ,_ 686. - - ?92. 10 1S9. t4)S.o - 3. 9 - 1598. 
?1 ~o.6 274. 9 1028. 5 48. 4 - 1)82. 4 72 35. 2 - - 1. 0 - )6. 2 ~4 12. a 65.a ... - - ?S. 6. 2 - - - - 6•2 15 14. s - 201.1 - - 21~. 6 
76 122. s - 607.a - - 7:30 .. 6 ~b 39. 6 - - - ... 39. ~1 . ,5 - - - - ~1.. s 79 7.7 .. - - - 87.i 80 112. 4 - - - ... 112. 
a1 JS.? 321. s - 16. 0 - 373. 2 82 29. 4 264. 2 S76. 2 1,5.a - 1oos.6 ~~ 32. 9 296. 5 4S'). 1 100. 7 - 8~:~ 36. 6 28. 0 - - -85 98.7 - -· - ... 9a.1 
86 84. o - - - ·- 84.o 87 166. & - - 11. 1 - 177. 7 aa 401 . s - - - - 401 . ~ 89 205 • . 3 - - .... - 206·' 13. ? - 299. 6 11. 6 - 32 • 
91 216.s - 452. a - - 669. 3 2 17,3. S - - - - 17, . 93 31.6 - 181.4 - ... 213•0 ''• 128 • . S - .... - - 12a.s 95 128.8 - - - - 126. S 
96 79. 2 - .. - - 19.2 .9? 6' - - 5.6 - 10.9 98 1 :1 ... )0. 6 - - 48•7 
213 
'l'able A-6 (cont1nued.) 
Whea1f 
Region M9ndAtOl'1 Voluntaey Fe6d Soybean Cotton Total 
d1'\rera1on d1vers1on srain unused. 
orol')larul 
---~~~ ~-- - -- -- -~ ·-
(thou•a.nd.s or acres) 
99 2.2 .... - - - 2.2 100 19. 1 - - - - 19. 1 
101 o.s - - - - 0.,5 102 ... - - - - .. 104 Oe) - - - - O. j 10 2aa.o - 929. 6 - - '1217.6 lOS .156.0 - 5,3.7 - - 709.? 
106 2?·3 - 14S.n - ... 173. 2 1ob 2a.1 - 12?.S - - 1s6. 5 10 34•5 41.6 1as.a - - 261. 9 109 t?S•G - 122.s - - 901.1 110 20.2 - 205. s - - 225. 7 
111 1'.h4 - 91.z - - 101.) 112 a.z ... 231. - - 2~ . 1 
if l S4 • • - 1205.5 - - 12,9.9 18. 5 ... 99.,,0 .. - 114.s 115 )O el - 14'.}. 8 - - 17 .1 
116 ?S•l - - ... - 74,9 117 115•3 - - - - 11s.3 118 124. ) - ... - - 123.1 119 2 . t - ?S.4 - - 99. ; 120 1.1 - - - - 7.7 
121 16. 8 - - - - 16.8 122 0 . 1 - 14?. 1 0 . 2 60 , 8 206. 2 123 4.1 - ?g3.1 4.2 262,4 100).4 124 - - 2 a.1 o.4 139. 4 402. 125 4,.4 39.j 105.2 - - 148. 9 
126 J.3 - 284.4 412. 1 190.a 1490.6 !Z~ 4.1 - 4,'.)2. 8 799.6 - 1236. S 12 o.o - 109. e S6 • . S - 167. 1 129 0 . 2 .... 19.4 - ;1. 2 zo.8 13() - - 1~n.7 10.s - 1 8~7 
214 
~le A-6 (continued) 
Reg1M ft.andiito~ -VolU:ritart Food Soybo!ln Cotton Total 
grain Utl'WJ$d 
oropland 
-~ ---- ~- --~ 
(tholiaan4s Of O.Oroe) 
131 -· .. 1,.6 - 14. 6 2a. 112 - - .53. 2 - - 53:2 1~ - - 49Sf:; .. - 49.5~ 1 - 1 .. 3 - - - 4.? 6~0 19S 2.1 .. S9.S ... 58tl 119 .. ? 
136 1.~ ·- ?6.7 - - 78~ 137 ... - - - ... -t)S - - - - - -i~ 0.1 .. - .. - 0. 1 ... - - - a.5 ;a ~ ; 
1.41 o., 4.4 9.1 - 192.6 206.6 142 2~ - .... - 527.7 .S'.30 ~ !. ~!2 1.2 - - - .... 1;2 0-.J ... 22. 2 24. 0 - 46~S 
Total sa~.2 5314. 1 21,11. 9 4104. 7 3936. 8 40 539. 0 
Z1S 
~able A-1• unused c.r<>plonct by produo!ng region tor 8Qlu.t1on 
·1, the unl!ml ted teo4 gmtn t>ro 
-




a ot aores) 
1 - .. .. - -2 - - - - .. 3 - - - -4 - - -
' ... - ... - -6 - ... - - -i - 253.0 6.~ 4.7 264· 4 96.1 291.6 7. ss.1 430~8 
9 - .. "" - -10 ... 10,.4 .. 106.8 270 • 
11 - 16?.4 - 32.7 200.1 12 116.8 2948. 9 ;17.a 1289.9 467~.4 ~l - 190.7 2 '17 - 19 .4 - - • - -15 - - 47.0 20 . 0 67,~0 
16 - 530. 9 27. 2 - .sse.1 i1 - 1a.1 - - 78•7 10 ... 7.$4.l s.4 '329.7 1008.4 
9 - 1106. · 2?. 6 42. S 1176.0 20 ~.2 11.a 1.0 - alf .o 
1 i..a 1,69.1 gg·) - 1457.2 22 ao.o 9?1.5 .o - 1096'!) I~ ... - ... - .. - 6).9 - - 63. 2§ 28.8 14~.2 - - 174.o 
26 - ... .... - • 27 ... - • - ... - - - -29 - - - .... -30 - - - - -
J1 - - .. - .. 32 .. 407. a ... - 40?. 8 
16 
hls A-? (ctmtlhuc4) 
Re gt on Wheat FtU~d. So1bean. cotton TotoJ. 
r.aln umtll&d 
CliOtllund 
-~? t f ....... ?_,.,..., _. 1 
(thousends ot acres) 
~ - .. - - ... - - - - -'35 .. .. ... - -
:36 .. - - .... ... ~ .. - .. ., -- - .. ""'! ~ 39 - - - - -4o - .. .. - -
~1 2'/4. 1 tsoa.2 sz•.J -42 9 .. 9 '919•9 .o -~ ·- - - • -- - - .. ,.,. 45 - - - - .... 
46 ~ - - -47 - - - - .. . a - - - ... -49 - - - ... -'A - - - -
l - .. ... - -2 .. - - - .. ~ - - - - -- - - -,,., - - - - -- - - - -- - - .. -- - .... - ... - - - - • - - - - -- - - .. -- .1178.4 3!.4 - 1210.2 - t6SO~~ 67.0 - 1717.4 .. .1007,,, 9 42. 2 - 10.5<h1 ~ 909.3 84. 6 - 993. 9 
21? 
1'able A-7 (eont1nued.) 
- - - ~- ~----~~ - -
Rest on Wheat Feed Soybean Cotton Total 
in unused 
cl'Ol)land 
~~--"'-•--~- ·-·--- - ~ ·~---- ·- -~ 
(thouca:nds or acres) 
66 - z6:J.9 - - S63.9 67 2.52S. 6 ,1 96. o - - 402116 _7.1 ~~~:i 6.o - 100.4 69 - - - 686 •. 4 70 1S94. 4 2')19. 2 3. 9 - l917 • .S 
71 3~.S. s 102a.s 48.4 - 1382.4 12 - 61). 4 1.0 - 614.4 1.3 114.6 - - - 114. 6 74 - - -15 - 201.1 - - 201. 1 
?6 .. 601 .a - .... 607. 8 17 - - - -78 - - - - -79 - 287.1 - - 287. 1 0 - - ·- - -
Bl - - - - -82 293.6 ,76. 2 1'.)5.8 ... 1005.6 
a3 329. 4 53.1 100.7 - 8S:'.h 2 94 3G5.9 291 . 3 - ... 6S?. 2 ss ... - - ... -
86 - - - - -87 - - .. - -a - - - - -89 - - -90 - 20?.6 11. 6 - :311.2 
91 - 4~2.8 - - 46,2.a 9! - 1 •9.1 ... - .t 9. 1 ~ - 18!.4 - - 181. 4 - - - - .. 95 - - - - .. 
96 - - - - .... 91 - - - -96 - 12. s - - i2. s 
21 
.bla A-1 (continued) 
.eg1on Wheat Feed So7bean Cotton Total. 
1n unuse4 
crot>land 
(thousands ot aores) 
99 - - - - -100 - 292 .. 5 - - 292. 
.161 - 92. 4 - - 92. 4 102 - - - -103 - - - - -.104 - 929. 6 - - 929. 6 10.s - 553.7 - - 553~1 
106 27,3. 2 145. 8 - - 4~.o 107 16. 3 121. a - - l •1 108 220. 1 185. 8 - - 40S•9 109 - 722.5 - - 122. 110 - 205. 5 - - 205. 5 
111 - 87.~ - - 87. 9 112 ... 231. - - 2~1 .4 11, 544.2 1205. 5 - .. 17 9. 7 11 - 99.0 - - 99. 0 11S - 143.8 - - 14). 
116 - - - -11b - - - - -11 - - - - -119 ·- 75. 4 - - 75.4 120 - - -
121 - - - - -122 - 147.1 0.2 60.a 200. 1 12l - 733. 1 4.2 262. 4 999.7 12 - 262. 7 O . l~ 1,)9. 4 402. 12,.5 43.7 S49.t 102.s - 69.5··' 
126 ·- 284. 4 412 .. 1 790.a 1487.3 12? - 4.,2.a .. - 432.a 128 - 109. s 56 •. s - 166~ 3 129 - 66.7 1. 3 .51.2 119. 2 130 0. 3 1.:n. 1 10 • .s - 148.5 
219 
.blo A- 7 ( cont1nu9d) 
Beg1on inleat Peed so1bean Cotton Total 
in unuaod 
O~J;>lnn, 
(thousand• or acres) 
lll - 13 6 - 14.6 20. 2 132 - s3.2 - - S1• 
f ~ - 135.1 - - 1.35• 1 - 19. 0 ... 12.3 91. 3 135 - 59. s - sa.1 117. 
136 .. 163. 6 - - 16). 6 13? - - - -138 - - - -~~ - - - - -- - - - -
141 4. 9 2s.1 - 192. 6 22,3. 2 142 - - - - -~~ - - - .. -- 22. 2 24.o - 46. 2 
1'otGl 728.S.3 3534,. J 1772. 1 1so2.e 4?905. 4 
220 
Table A- 8. Unused eropla.~d bJ prod.uo1ns roSlon tor solution 
, the mandatory reed «raln d1ve~aton Or¢_ 
heat Soyb Cot 
ot .aorea) 
- .c4~6 - 3.6 - 2a. 2 2 - 1)0.4 - ;3. 9 - 164. ~ - I - - - - -- 14.8 - 4). 4 -.S - .10.3 - 1'.33.0 -
6 .. 42. 3 - 195.7 84. 2 .322. 2 1 - 19.0 - 6.~ 4. 7 30.4 8 96. 1 21 . 9 - 7. 35.3 161.1 9 - 96. 1 - 212. e ')96. 3 705.2 10 - - - -
11 - 20 . 1 249. 8 J2 . 0 32. 7 )34. 8 12 - 221 . 2 2727. 7 )17. 8 1209. 9 4556. 6 
i' - 14 • . 3 - 2. 7 - 17.0 - - - - - -1S - - - - - -
16 - 39. 8 - ~·2 - 67. 0 17 - 5.9 - .6 - 100. s 18 - 56. 6 697.7 s.4 32a.1 108A.4 19 - 8). 0 - 27. 6 so.s 160. 0 - 'i.8 - 1.0 - 6. 
21 4.8 102. 7 923.9 :4·3 - 1 1i1~~7 22 so.a 72 . 9 - .o - 197.7 -~~ - - - - - -- 12.4 - 23.7 - ,)6.1 25 28.8 10. 9 134. ) - - 114.o 
26 - - - - - -27 - 62. 4 - 102. 6 - 16,5.0 28 - 17.9 - 22 . s - 40 . 4 29 32. 6 21 . 9 - 4. 9 - 59. 4 )O 1J8.8 )2.1 - 26. 1 - 197. 0 
31 112. 4 22. 4 - 4 . 1 - 138. 9 )2 289. 2 52.1 - 177. 7 - 519. 0 
221 
Table A- 8 (cont1nued) 
Beldon Wheat ~e!.4i ~1n Man tor7~oluntar)' Soybean Cotton Total 
ret1rement retirement tinused 
cropland 
(thousand• ot acres) 
54 - - - - - -- - - - - -l5 - - - - - .. 
36 75.0 - - - - -37 
38 - - - - ,_ -,9 - - - - - -40 '- 89. 8 - a3.1 - 172. 9 
4t - 113.1 - sl.3 - 166. 4 42 9. 9 ?'.). s - .o - 87.4 ~ - 168. 0 - 1). 8 - 181 . B - 44., ... 2. 4 .. 46.? 4S - - - - - -
46 ... - - - .. -47 .. - - - - -48 , ,57. ) 65. 2 ... 491 .3 - 91j. 8 49 - - - - - -0 - - - - - -
1 - 92.5 - 1as.1 .. 21a.2 52 .. - - - - -~~ - - - - -- - - -s - - - - -
6 - 180.5 - )89. 9 - S?o.4 ,7 - 192.s - 169. 9 - )62.4 58 - - - - -- -S9 - - - - - -6o - -
61 .. 128. 9 - 299. , - 428. 4 62 - ea.4 - 31. - 119. s ~ - 12).8 - 67.0 - 190.8 - 15.6 - 42. 2 - 117. - 201. 0 - 64. 6 - 291 . 6 
222 
Table A•-8 (cont1na-ed) 
Recd.on WN:,a.t 
FeeQ. fot&.!l 
flfi.iidatort OiuntU7 Soybean Cotton Total 
l'ftt1Toment retlreme-nt unuaed 
cropland 
(thouaanda or aores) 
66 - 42.) 521.6 - ... 56J.9 67 - 112. 2 1383.8 - - 1496.0 69 37.1 4. :3 - 6.o ... 47.. 4 69 - ,51.S 6)4. 9 - - 686.4 70 - " 17).9 - 3. 9 .... 111.a 
71 305.s 77.1 951 . 4 48. 4 - 1)82.4 72 - 46.o - 1.0 - 4?.0 ~' 12a.1 208.8 - - - 336.9 - - - - - -75 - 1s. 1 186.0 - - 201.1 
?6 - 45.6 562.2 - - 6o?.8 7·7 - 25.3 - - - 2;.3 ?8 - '- - - - ... 19 - - - - - -BO - - - -
a1 ).57.2 64.4 - 16.0 - 437.6 2 29).6 4).2 5)).0 135.A - 1005. 8~ j29.4 ,)4.o 419.1 100.7 - 88). 2 84 - - - - -5 - - ... - • -
86 - ... - - - .. 87 - 40.8 - 11.1 - 51.9 GS - - - - - -89 - 94.4 - - • 94-.4 90 - 22.s 271.1 11.6 - )11,2 
91 - )4.0 .. - - 31~.o 92 - sa.6 - - - se.6 ~ - 1).6 161.a - - 181 . 11. - 31. 2 - - - 3J . 2 9S - - - - - -
96 - 7?.o .. - - 77. 91 - 95.4 - s.6 - 101.0 98 - 12.1 - - - 12. 
22 
Table A-8 (continued) 
Rer.1on Wheat 
.Peed ,6!!t!1[ 
Kandatoey vo~unta17 Soybesm cotton Tot.al 
retirement retirement unused 
or-opto.nd 
(thousgnds of aoreo) 
?9 - B. 9 - - - a.9· 100 - 79.6 .. - - 79. 6 
10.1 .. 6. S - - .. 6. 9 102 - 22.0 - - .... 22. 0 1oi - 68. 6 - - - 68. 6 10 - 69.7 859. 9 - - 929. 6 10, ... 41.s s12. 2 - - S5:3 . 1 
106 211. 2 10.9 t'.34. 9 .. - 419. 0 107 - 9. 6 11a.2 - - 127. a 108 220. 1 ~- 9 111. 9 - - 405. 9 109 - . 2 668. 3 - ... 122. 5 110 - 15.4 190. 1 - - 205. 
111 .. 6. 6 a1. 3 - - 87. 9 112 - 17. 4 214.o - - 2)1 . l• 13 - 90. 4 1115.1 - - 12os. s 114 - 7.4 91.6 - - 49.0 115 .. 10. e 133. 0 - - 1. 3. 8 
11G - 16.1 - - - 16.1 117 - 20.5 - - - 20 . 5 118 - 1?. 6 ... - - 17 • 119 - i·6 69. a - - . 75.4 120 - 2 .4 - - - 22. 4 
121 - 60.4 - - - 6o . 4 122 - 11.0 1)6.1 0 . 2 60. 8 2os.1 1~ - s.s,o 618.1 4. 2 262. 4 zg9.7 1 . - 19.7 ~3.0 o •. 4 1)9. 4 2 • . s 12S 43.7 41.2 so1.9 102.s - 695.3 
126 - 21. 3 263. 1 412. 1 ?90. 8 1487. ) 12~ - 32. s 400. 3 199. 6 - 12)2. 4 12 - A,. 2 101.6 S6. 5 - 166,. '.) l 29 - 5.0 61. 7 1. 3 51 . 2 119. ~ 1)0 0. 3 10. :) 127.4 10. 5 - 148. S 
224 
Table A- 8 (continued) 
Res1an Whea~ t-lmldato1:7 Voluntax7 So7bean aot .. ton Total 
unused 
cro-plond 
(thousand• or aores) 
131' - 1. 0 12. 6 - 14. 6 28. 2 132 - 4.o - - - 4.c ~5' - )7.2 458. '.) - - 495. - - - .. 10. 0 10.0 135 - 10. 1 49. 8 - sa.1 117.6 
136 • 12. 3 1s1. 3 - - 16'.).6 l~~ - 10.s - - - 10. . s.2 - - - .s.2 :~ .. 0.7 - - - 0~1 - 1. 0 - - a.s 9. 
141 4. 9 1.9 4.S - 192.6 20,. 9 142 - 20. 4 - .. 527. 7 548.1 143 - 6. 4 - - ·- 6.4 44 - 1.7 20.s 24. o - 46. 
Total 121S.e 5274. 2 1?94.S. 8 S'.)03. 6 4338. 4 36oa1.1 
-- · ---- - -·-- -- - - - - -
22 
Table A•9• Unuse.d or~pland b,. 'Droduotns region tor adjueted 
solut1on ~. the adjusted teed. ~1n d1T•1"•1 
'O 
Beston Wheat Miriditory Voluntary soybean Cotton crotal 
unused 
cropland 
(thousands ot aorea) 
1 - 24. 6 - ) . 6 - 2s. 2 2 - 130~4 - - - 1)0. 4 z - ' 2~. 8 - - - 2g.a - 1 .a - - - 1 . 8 s - 10.) - 1)). 0 - 143.3 
6 - 42.3 - - - 42., 1 - 19. 0 - 6.? 4.? 30 . 8 96.1 21.9 - 1.a JS. ) 161.1 
9 - 96.1 - 212. e '396., 70.S. 2 10 - 23.0 - - - 2l. O 
11 - 20., 249.8 32. 0 )2.? 334.a 12 - 221.2 2727. 7 - 1250.3 4199.2 il - -14.) - 2.7 - 11. 0 - 2a. s - - - 28.S 15 - 1•7 ... - - 1.1 
16 - )9.8 - - - :39. 8 17 - 5.9 - - .. 5. 9 18 - ~6.6 267.7 - 328.7 6.5). 0 19 - 3.0 - - - 83. 0 20 - s.a - 1·.0 - 6. 
21 4.8 102.7 923. 9 8,., - 1114.7 22 ao.a 12.9 - 4 .o - 197.7 23 - 22.9 - - -· 22. 9 24 - 12. 4 - 2).? - 36.1 25 28. 8 10.9 1)4.3 - - 174.o 
26 - 22.g - - - 22.~ 27 - 62. - - - 62. 28 - 17.9 - 22.5 - 40.4 29 - 21~9 - - - 21.9 13a.a ~2 .1 - 26. 1 - 19?.o 
226 
Table A•9 (continuod) 
Rea:1on Whetit P.aruiil.ton-vor\mtan So1'bet1n cott;on Total 
unused 
O.t'Opland 
(thousands of acror;) 
)1 112. 4 22.4 - 4.1 - 1)S. 9 32 2. 1 $2. 1 - - - ~.2 5' - 19. a 244. s - - 264.1 ... 44., - - - 44. 35 - 18. 1 - - .. 18. 1 
~)'6 7.5. 0 30. 2 - - - 1~- ; J'l - 64. 1 .... - - •• 38 - 284. b .... - - 284. 4 ~ ... 59~2 - - - 59. 2 - a9.a - - ... 69. 0 
41 - 11). ! - s,., ·- 166.4 42 9. 9 13.S - .o - 8?.4 
ft4 - 16a.o - 13.a - 161. - 44 •. J - 2.4 - 46.7 45 - 380.:) - - - 180. j 
~ - 13;.2 - - - 13;., 47 - 323.7 ... - - 32).h 48 3:>7.3 6,5 . 2 - 491.:3 - 91), 49 - ;~:~ - - - ;4:Z so - - - ... 
51 ... 92.s ... 1as.1 - 21a. 2 52 - 222.3 - - - 222. s~ - 6z. f3 - - - 6J. B S4 - 29.2 - - - 294. 2 - -:96.2 - - - 596. Z 
56 - ·1ao.s - 389.9 ... ~1G.4 57 - 192.s - - ·- 192., .sa ... 109. 4 - - - 109 • S9 - 5:3. 8 - - - S3.8 6o - 134. a - - - 134.a 
61 - 12$. 9 - 299.s - 428. 4 62 - SB.4 ... ~1 .4· .... 119. 8 63 - 12). 8 - 1.0 - 190.a 
227 
,ble A-9 (ocmt1nued) 
Be11:1on Wheat Mandatory ·-volunttlry SC)ybean cotton Total 
unuaed 
cropland 
{thousand• or ac1"0s) 
64 - 1s.6 - 42.2 - 111.a 6S - 207.0 - 84. 6 - 291.6 
,66 - 42 •. 3 521.6 - - 563.9 67 - 112.2 1;a3.e - - 14z6.o 68 37.1 4. 3 - 6.o - 7.4 69 - 51. , 6)4. 9 - - 686.4 ?O - 173.9 - ) . 9 - 1??. 
71 3os.s 41.1 9,1. 4 48.4 - 1382.4 72 - 6,.o .. 1. 0 - 4?.0 7, 128.1 2sa.4 - - - 386.4 7 _ - 284. - - - 284,4 75 - 1s. 1 106.0 ... ·- 201.1 
76 - 45.6 .S62. 2 - - 601.a 77 - 25.3 .. - - 25. 78 - 112.3 - - - 112.g ig - 79. 6 .. - - 79. - 2 §C) . 6 - - .. 25,. 
81 - 64.4 - - - 64.4 82 29.3.6 µ.3~2 ~).) . O 135.8 ·- 1005. ~' 329.4 Zft•O 19. 1 100.7 - a~. 2 - ,4 - - - . 4 8~ - 44.) - - - 44., 
86 - ~·1 - - - ,35.1 ~ - .a - 11.1 - s1. 9 ... 106.5 - - - 106. , 89 - 94. 4 - ... ... 94. 90 - 22 . 5 277. 1 11.6 - 311. 2 
91 - )4.o - - - 34.o 92 - sa .6 - - - ,'3. 6 93 - 13. 6 16?.8 - - 181.4 94 - 31.2 - - - 31. 2 95 - 101.0 - - - 107.0 
228 
Table A- 9 (continued) 
Rest.on Wheat 
Feed ~1n Maiidiitor1~oiunta%7 SQJbeM Cotton Total 
unused 
cropland 
(thousands or acres) 
96 - ?7.6 - - - 77. 6 91 - 9S. 4 - ,.6 - 101. 0 98 - 13. 0 - - - 13. 0 99 - 8. 9 - - - a.9 100 - 79. 6 - - - 79. 6 
101 - 6. 9 - - - 6. 9 102 - 22. 0 - - - 22. 0 104 - ()8. 6 - - .. 68. 6 10 - 69. 7 a,9.9 .. - 929. 6 1015 ... fJt . 5 512. 2 - - ~S). ? 
106 273. 2 10. 9 134. 9 - - 419. 0 101 - 9. 6 11a. 2 - - 121. e 108 220. 1 ~·9 111. 9 - - 40.S. 109 - . 2 668. 3 .. - 122.s 110 - 1~.4 190. 1 - - 205. s 
111 - 6,6 a1., - - 87. 9 112 - 1?.4 214. o - - 2)1 . 4 11, - 90. 4 111s. 1 .... - t205. 5 11 - ?.4 91. 6 - ... 49.0 115 • 10. a 133.0 - - 1 :3 . 
1t6 - 16.t - - ... 16. 1 111 - 20 . 5 ... - .... 20 . 5 11 - 1?. 6 - .. - 11. 119 .. s.6 69. a - - 75. 4 120 - 22. 4 - - - 22. 4 
121 - 60 . 4 - - - 60.4 122 - 11. 0 136. 1 0 . 2 ' 60 . 8 208.1 12, - 5S.o 678. 1 4 . 2 262.4 9,99.7 12 ... 19~7 2~.o o.4 119.4 402. 12s 4:'.J.7 4-1f2 .o - - 148. 9 
126 - 21 . ,) 261.1 - S94. S 878. 9 127 - 32. s 400. 3 - - 432. s 128 - a.2 101. 6 56.S - 166. , 
229 
ble A•9 (oontlnuad) 
Regton 
't$ed Jtrta.1n 
heat kiinCiatorj Volunta1'.Y 
re~trttment ret!remsn.t 
(thoucands or acres) 
'129 - .s.o 61.7 1 . '.) 
1)0 0.3 10,3 127. 4' 10.s 
131 • 1. 0 12. 6 -1)2 - 4.o .... -133 - )7.2 97.9 -1)4 ... 6.,6 - -135 ... lO.? 49. 8 ... 
1'6 - 12.3 1si., .. 137 - 10. s .. -1)8 - 5.2 - -
llZ ... 0.1 - -- 1.0 - -
141 4.9 1.9 4. 5 -llJl - 20.4 - ... 14) - 6.4 - ... 144 - 1.7 20.5 24.0 




51. 2 119. 2 - 148.,5 
14. 6 28. ... 4.o - ,,,5.1 
10. 0 16. 
.sa.1 111. 
- 163. - 10. .. s~:~ - 0 -.7 - 1.0 
192 .. 11 203.9 
527.7 $48.t - 6.4 -
.39S9• 3 3SS95~0 
2)0 
able A-to. ua94 oropl d by olutlon 
6, 1 t • 
e 1on h t 07be Cotton Total 
unused 
0 iJ.and 
(thou ot ac s) 
1 - - - -2 - - - -3 - - - - -4 - - - - -s - - - - -
6 - - ... ? 10.1 25 .o 6.? 4.7 4'S:t 6. 1 291 . 6 1.a )S.) 
9 - - - - -10 12. 2 16 . 4 - 106. a 2 2. 4 
11 - - - - -12 116. 2948. 9 317.a 12a9. 9 467~3.4 ~~ - - - -- - - - -1 17. 47. 0 - 20. 0 84.) 
16 - S,30 . 9 27. 2 59. 9 618. 0 17 - 7 . 7 - 11. 1 95. 18 ?S4. 3 s.4 32 .7 1088.~ 
19 - 1106.4 2? . 6 oo.e 19ra. 3 20 s.2 11.a 1. 0 56. 9 1 0. 9 
21 4. 8 136 . 1 ~·' 92). 8 23 1. 0 22 o.e 97 .s .o 127. 3 122).6 ~' - - .., - -- - - - -25 28. 8 14S. 2 - )98. s12.a 
26 - - - - -27 - .. ... ... 28 - - -29 -30 - -
J1 1 2. 4 99. ) 4. 414.a )2 2 9. 2 4o?. 8 - 6 1.0 33 - -
2J1 
Table A-10 (continued) 
Re1don Wheat Peed So7bean Cotton Total 
grain unused 
cropland 
(thousande ot acrea) 
)4 - - - - -JS - - - - -
)6 
.J? 
'.)8 - - -
46 - - -
41 274. 1 1soa.2 S'.3. 3 - 18'.)S. 6 42 9. 9 979. ') 4. 0 - 99,. B 4J -44 - - - - -4S - -
46 - - - - -4? - - - - -48 
49 
85. 1 - - - 8.5.1 
so 
Sl - - - -S2 - - - - -5) -S4 .. - - - -'s 
S6 - -'51 - -58 - - -S9 - - - - -0 29. a 1249.1 - - 1278. 9 
61 - - -62 98.1 11?8. 8 31. 4 - 1308. ') ~ - - -- 122. 6 42 . 2 - 164.8 6S 
66 - - .. - -
2)2 
Table A-to (continued) 
Red on Wheat Peed ,So7bean Cotton Total 
1n unused 
cropland 
(thou.sand• ot acres) 
67 2s25. 6 1496.0 - - 4021. 68 37.1 57.3 6.o - 100.4 69 -70 1594. 4 2319. 2 ).9 - 3911. S 
11 305 • . S 1028. 5 48.4 - 1)82.4 72 - -7~ 
74 
12a.1 1801. 9 - - 1930.0 
?S - - - - -
76 - - - - -~h -314. 6 732.7 - - 1097.3 79 - - - -0 - - - - -
81 - . -82 293.6 576. 2 1)S.8 - 1oos. SJ 329.4 453. 1 100.7 - 8'!). 2 J6!h9 291.3 - - 657. 2 as - - .. - -
86 786.7 - - - ?86.? 87 - - - - -88 - - - - .. 89 - - - - -90 1)6.6 299. 6 11.6 - 447.8 
91 - - - -92 - - - - -~ - --9 
96 - - - - -97 - - -98 - - -99 - - - - -100 - - - -
2)) 
Table A-10 (continued) 
Re1rion Whoat Feed So7bean Cotton Total 
1n unused 
oropland 
(thousands ot aorea) 
101 - - -102 - - - -104 - - - - -10 - - - - -105 22.s S.53.7 - - 576.2 
106 21,. 2 145. 8 - - 419.0 107 28?. 2 121. a - - 4tS. O 108 220. 1 185. 6 - - 4oS. 9 109 
110 
111 - - - -112 - - - - -11z 5~.2 1205.5 - - 1749.7 11 - - - - -115 302.9 143.8 - - 446.7 
116 - - - - -11b - - - - -11 - - -119 - - - - -120 ,. - - -
121 - - - - -122 1.0 147.1 0.2 60.a 209.1 
12) 41.? 7)). 1 4.2 262.4 1041.4 
124 - 27. 1 o.4 1j9.4 166.9 12.S 4j.7 549.1 102.5 610.e 1366.1 
126 11.0 - 412. 1 790.a 1279•9 127 41.4 432.e - 6o?.7 10~1 . 128 8.) 109.a S6.S 156. 1 ))0.4 129 2.2 66.7 1.) s1.2 121. 
130 o •. 3 137.7 10.s 1~2.7 301 . 2 
1:)1 - 1,.6 - 1~.6 20.2 132 - - - -133 -
2'4 
:..~ble A-.10 (continued) 
-
Re~lon Wheat Feed Soybean cotton Total 
1n unuaed 
croplcm4 
(thousands or aereo) 
1)4 - - -1)'i - - .. - .. 
1J6 - - - - -13h - - - - -1) .. - - -1,9 - - - -1 0 - - - - -
141 4. 9 2,.? - 192. 6 221. 2 142 - - -14) - - -144 2.a 22. 2 2i. . o 2.0 s1 .o 
otal 10022. 2 2821,.6 151). 9 7271 . 1 47082. ) 
2)5 
Table A• 11. Unuoed cropland by produotns region tor ed.1.utlon 
41, the htgh quant1t7 den.f\!lded pro, 
Me gt on Wheat Peed so1baan Cotton Tot&l 
1n unused 
oropland 
(thousand• ot aorea) 
1 - - )e6 - ,) . 6 2 - - 33.9 - 33.9 
z - - - - -- - - .. 
' - - 133.0 - 133.0 6 - - 19,S.7 )4. 8 23~ ., 1 - - 6.7 4.7 11. '8 - - 7.0 ).5. J 4). 1 9 
10 - - - - -
11 - 167. 4 - 32.7 200. 1 12 - 27;7.6 '.31?. 8 - ~?S.4 13 - - 2.7 - 2.7 ,14 - - - - -15 - -
16 - - 27.2 - 2? . 2 17 - - - - -18 - ?$4.) s.4 328.? 1088.4 19 - - 27. 1 - 27. 1 20 - - 1.0 - 1.0 
21 4. 8 - 8).J - 88.1 22 eo.a - 44.o - 124. 8 2.3 
24 - - - - -2~ 28. 0 145.2 - - 174.o 
26 - ·- - -;~ - - -· -- - - -29 32. 6 - 4.9 - ,,,. 
'° 138. 8 - 26. 1 - t64. 9 1 112. 4 - 4 . 1 - 116. 5 32 - - 29. 8 - 29. 8 
236 
.bl• A-11 (continued) 
aea:ton Wheat Peed So7bean Cotton Total 
in unused 
Ol'Ol)lattd 
(thousands or aore"'l) 
~l - .. - - ... - - - -)5 - - -
:36 - - -.37 - - .. - .. 38 - -
'6 - - - - -- - - -
41 - - s4.3 - ,,.) 42 - - .o - .o ~ .. - 1J. 8 - 13. a - - 2. 4 - 2.4 4S - - - - -
46 - - - -47 - - - - -48 - ·- - -49 - - - - -.o - - - - -
51 - - 1as.1 - 1e,.1 52 
s4 - - -.S - - - -s - ... ... - -
6 - - - - -7 - - - - -58 - - - - -S9 - - - -60 - - -
61 - - 299., - 299. 62 - - 31. ... 31.4 ~' - - 61 .0 - 67.0 - - ~2 . 2 - 42. 2 84. 6 - 84. 6 

:38 
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Tablo A~11 (oOlltinuod) 
-
Real on WhMt Feed So'J'boan Cotten Total 
·unusod 
orot>land 
(thousand• ot acres) 
131 .. 13. 6 ... - 13.6 1,i? - - ·- - -l)l - 135. 1 .. - 135.1 13• - - - :l.'-" J ,. jS - ~9. S ... se.1 117 • 
1;36 .. 163.6 - - 16:}.6 137 - ... - .. ... 1)8 - - .. ... -9 - - .. .. 140 - - - e., a .. s 
11'1! 4 .. 9 - .. 192. 6 191. 5 1'52 . - - s21 .1 S2?.? 143 .... - - ... -44 - .. ... - -
otal. 1681.8 1??39. 9 2649. a 2s31 . 1 24602. 
2,,.0 
l g1cm f' ~ olut1on 
1 ro 
en t Cott •Otal. 
unua 
ro land 
• ot ., 
1 - .. 3.6 ) . 6 2 - 33. 9 - )3. 9 l - - - - .. 4 .a 4,. 4 - 1)4. 2 - - ' .o - 1 ) .0 
6 - 195. ? . 2 279. 9 h 70. 7 25 .o 6.h 4.? ,),.1 6. 1 - 7. s.3 1 . 2 '9 - .. 212. a 396. 6 ., . 0 - 16 .4 - 106. 270"2 
11 - 2 0 . 1 ,2. 0 32. 7 334. 12 - 2 .9 1. 12 . 9 4 56. 6 ~' - 2.7 .? 7.4 - - - .. 1 - - ~ 
16 s'°.9 ~·2 - s • 1 - .... • 6 11. 1 111. z 18 ... ., ·z 511 4 2'3. 7 1089 • 19 - 1106. 27 . 6 oo.a 10'4" 20 .s.2 71.8 1 . 0 .. 84.o 
21 4.8 1369.1 ~:o 1s. 1~73. t 22 so.a 121. 3 2s2. 1 
2) - - - - -2~ ... s., 23.7 - 109. 0 2 2 • 14 • - .... 11~.o 
? ,. 
-o - - - - -21 - ... 102. 6 - 102. 6 2 - 22. 7. 2 29. ? 29 32.6 - 4 .. - 7. 0 t • - 2 . t - 164. 9 
112.4 - 4.1 116. S 32 2 .2 1?7. ? - ~6.9 
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(thOUG:l.ndO Of GC~tl) 
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- 1«- • 
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-11 .• 1 -.. 
1£• 
4St;, . -181~4 .. 
243 
>018 A - ( tint.iod) 
:tOJ\ Wheat ~010onn Cotton 
(th~~Bnnds1 or aero•) 
9 - .. - .. '""' 100 ·- .. - - ... 
- 02. 4 - - 92•4 - - .. .... -· ,,.. - .. -· 929.6 - -• • 5!3·1 - ... 
... - 419.0 - - 41~.o 
• V 
., - 4?.0. ) - '( t;.s;. S ... ... ??~.s 
""' 20il:Ca t;' - ~ 20, . 
a1~4 
... _ 
• .... -- 2,l.. - -'!) •' 1205., - .. - 99.0 - -- 143t.8 ""' -
- - ... - ... - ~ - .. -... - - .. -... 1S.4 ... - 75.4 - .. - - .. - - - - • ... 147;;1 0 . 2 do. 8 2os.1 .. 71l·~ 4.2 2t)2 .,4 999•7. - ~tk.7 0 , 1.t 1)9. 4 4o? -""'·' .549•1 102 .. 1 - 69.S., ... iro&J.~ 4t2.1 190. 8 148?., - b)Z ~8 199. 6 - 12)2. - 1~9.S 56 • . 5 - 166 .. ) 2.2 66.1 1., s1 . 2 121. 4 
0.3 ,1"7 .. 7 10.5 ... 148.S 
z··, 
"l (con ) 
.t Cctt 
- ~- ~ - --, -
( ~'louaanda ot tie~•) 
- 13•6 -.. -. - 1.., .• ... ... -72. 3 - &f')' ;.. ' .. - 1 ~.o ... - S9 •. 5 - . 1 
.136 ... 16,;,o - - "'.J'• 6 --1)7 - .. -138 - - -...... ... .... - - .. .. - - ·' a. 
• Y ,,., .. , .... ... - - .. - .. ?._, 2 2ll·. () -
- Ota! 9344.1 31396 • .., ;Jll.V>.J• • 1 .1 
